
Maine,. Nues Townships
see lower taxrates ;

Pfly *x bills in both rax taè rcIeaad by CCok
Maine wd Mies Township will County Clerk Sanlcy Kuspefs
be going out next week and ex- office revealed moss saxiug bod-
peris are prodictisig thaL arliez
forecasts of buge lax hiciases pensate for recently computed
wcree1Uemted. Secosidinssnjl- &añiatic increases in ieal cst
mont rest estate taxes aie due valsauons. Some areabomeown-
Aug.30. eriexpericnced6opercentjsmpg
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From the
¿6ct t4'ad

byBud-Besser

We found the Louie Pan-
demstory we tan in last weeks
-Bugleaverytouchingstory.

It concerned die 62 year old
Nilesite who went into Chica-
go anddidnotreturn home for
several days. He had beconss
disorieiited and would up at
Colunibus-Cabrini Medical
Center.

Louis is old line Niles. 13e
spent his younger yeats at St.
Hedwigs orphanage which
was localedatTouhy and Har-
1cm Avenues whereNiles Col-
lege is now located. Durihg
The Bugle's early years in
Nues, Louis was the carelak-
ee-managerofthe VFW build-
ingonMilwaukeeAvenue.

During the recent years
: iouis lived with the Bachee

. and Stankowicz families in
Nile& Theyrebolhas old line
NUes asyouregoingtogeL

The stoiy told about Niles
police officers Richard Leddy
and Don Maluszak working
on their own off-time hours
combing Chicago river banks,
melropolilan hospilals and
shelters seeking information
about Use missing Louie Pan-
dura. lt also reported about
Mary Krueger and her family
going into lite city and posting
flyers seeking information
aboutLouie. Mrs. Kruegeris a
danghler of Frank Slankow-
icc.

These efforts were incredi-
bic. Theaepcoplemade Iheef-
fort on behalfof an old friend

'Continued on Page 39

The Village ofMiles is putting
teclhintoalaweeslricling the sale
of cigaretles to persons 15 years
andolder.

An ordinance before the Vil-
lage Board ofTiuslees limils rig-
arctIc vending machines to those
places of public accommodation
where a person must be 18 years
or older to enter. The ordinance
would notuffeçtthose businesses
where cigarettes aie sold over the
counter, but would eliminate

New cable show
has local focus
Cablevision introduces a new

local origination pregram in July
thatpromisesiobçthe lalkoflhe
town. - -

This uuique series, actually
called "Talk of the Town, will
highlight commaaity activities,
senior issues, and cable-related
topics. The local segment will
cover local evenls occuring in the
31 communities servedby Cable-
vision.

The seniors segment will fo-
casos Ihr social, financial, health
and lifestyle concerns ofour old- -

er audience. And, Ihr cable arg-
ment will focus on programming
highlights - and technical/service
infonnalion.

TalkofliseTown' wifi be pro-
dared twice monthlyandrun eve-
'y Thursday evening at7:30 p.m.
ou Channel 29. lt will replace
Talking Cable, as the material

from that program will be incor-
porated isle this new preduction.

Cablevisioa frequently gelare-
queste for coverage of comniuni-
ty parades, sporting esente, and
general celebrations. 'Talk of the
Town will allow us to grant
thosereqaesls and actually cable-
cast Ilse foulage of oar system,
said Ken Tremback, Cablevision
. Continued on Page 39 - : -

in the fairmarket value cutimaten
oflheirpeopenty.

MÜIeTOS,aaMn

Township taxing- bodies -went
down-with two fire protection-

Continuedon Page3g. --

them from restaurants, gas sta-
tionsorconvenien stores where
themachineuseis unsupervised.

lnjune, MayorNicholas Blase
called fora method to conleol the
vending machine sales since olh-
er reslaictive measures, such as
installing buzzers, had proved in-
effective. -

The Mayor sOlicited feedback
from 67 local businesses, about
2øofwhich sold over the counter.

Continued on l'age 39 -

Pictured above with Ni/os Mayor Nicholas
Blase ¡s Robert Kahler. Mayor Blase presenled
Kahler with a plaque at the-June Village Board

1R. MCKICIE! HILES UDRAR?
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Roadwork to begin
on Harlem Avenue

bySbeUyaHackett
Calling it a case of grind.

patch and pave" State Of illinois
resident engineer Bob Oiovanm
eapecLs the upeoming-ieuurfac-
ing of Harlem Avenue between
Oakton and Dempoter Streetu lo
take troni uts weight weeks. The
mile-long project should begin

thinweekeethenss.
Resurfacing will involve Iwo

lanes at a Situe, beginning atibe
outamoarsidn. Since ene bese
of liaBle will be open, in either
direction. re-anstieg of tuiffic
willnotbeicqni,et -

Continued on Page 39 -

Non-emergency calls by
nursing homés prompt village action

Nues hikes
nursing home
ambulance lie-cs

- - - --- by Sheilyallackelt

Proposed 1a limits onf thtUllbdtthehmne
. . buluncea by nursing homes at He assured concenied tonteescigarette vending

-- .--.-',.-.-,,-.- ' --,---'. - - - - -

trustees that Niles' canent fedof woutit tease me noisy onty in cet-
$100 is well below those of pri- tain slated conditions exist and
vate ambulance firms which areconfnmed byahospitat emer-
chwge frpm $285-$400. pins gency room doctor andthe Bans-
mileage. He urged the fee be fermnceofanEKGsleipbytel-
raisedto$SllOtodisconragenurs- emeiry. The board approved the
ing homes calling paramedics to fet hike and Mayor Nicholas
transport persons already dead to Blaseadded Threes beenalotof
thehospilal. abuse; naming homes are avoid-

Kinowsid said if upon arrival ingaddedcoat&"
at the nursing hone, it is deter- In other action, Bostees voted
minedlhepersontaalreadydead, lo license landscapera for a $35
paramedics will not transport the annual fee. Upon application,
body. but leave it for disposition landseapers would have to speri-
by the nursmg home. The fire de- Continued on Page 39

Pub-lic Services e ployee awarded

Meeting in-appreciation fo ils 23 years otser- -
vice in TheNies Public Seri4cesøepartment. -



The scanner in Chief Bernard
'Dick Bradys Morton Grove
home is never turned off. Day
and night for more than ten
years, the sounds ofarea fire dis-
patches can be heard. Brady
will ratier this fail. having
served 25 yearS with the depart-
ment bat its unlikely the radio
will he temed off even then.

"I grew up in back of a fríe-
house, Brady says, recalling his
childhood near Chicago's Shef-
fletd and Diversey Avenues. I
Spent more lime there than t did
doing anything. I did their

When Brady be-
came chiefin 1980, he
continued to stress
training and safety
programs.

dishs so they'd let me hang
-around.

Mortûn Groves future fire
chief served two years post-
Korea with the U.S. Marine
Corps in 1956. After his dis-
charge he married and worked in
various capacities before joining
Morton Groves first paid fire
department in 1965. Prior to
that, Morton Grove's fire service

CommLiity
. . . Focus - -

Brady's retiring but the fire's
not out of Mórión Grove chief

consisted of volnntects who
would leave home or work when
a fire wonid break ont.

"The town had grown.MayorS
were part of the fire department.
Corporations didn't want em-
ployees leaving in the middle of
the day," Brady explains. "We
needed someone avaitable att
the time to give better service."

Brady can recati the days be-
fore ambntances, when victims
were driven to the hospilat by
one of the toral undertakers.
"Who wants to go to the hospitat
in a hearse?" he chncktes.

Firefighters used to take first
aid training for what Brady
terms "Street medicine." Now, at
Brady's initiative, firefighters
mast ati go through the 500
hours of training necessary for
paramedic certification. "t fett
pretty strongty about that."

"tie certainty had the reputa-
tion as a fireman's chief," North
Maine Fire Protection District
Chief Momie Farbman rom-
meats. "He atways naked out
for his peopte's beaMs and safe-
ty." Of Brady's rapport with his
command, Farbman says "t've
looked Io him and modeted
some of my management styte
after him." Farhman adds, "Bra-
dy doesn't pull any punches; he

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

MORTON GROVE
ANNOUNCES

1ì d2a

/
- -

A new savings account designed to help
youngsters (under 18 years of age) learn a little
about banking and a lot about savings!

Kids Bank has:

n A 6% INTEREST RATE
(guaranteed through 6-30-9 1)
Interest paid on every dollar on deposit
Its own special Kids Bank savings passbook

n A FREE "piggy bank' for each child opening
a Kids Bank account,

., A DISCOUNT COUPON BOOK for the
parent or guardian opening a Kids Bank
account with a minor, good for substantial
discounts at these fine area restaurants:
China Chef Giordano's Pizza

La Bamba Maxwell's
Positano Sea Port

- -Plias a special GRAND PRIZE DRAWING to be
held at 12:00 noon on Saturday, September 1,
1990 in the Bank lobby. Five (5) lucky Kids Bank
account holders will each receive a $50 deposit to

- their new Kids Bank account.
Call today for full details!

6201 Dumpster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

-
(708) 965-4400 Me,nbrrFDIC

by Nancy Keraminas

g

-L
Chief Dick Brady recuits his childhood grow-

ing up in back ata firehouse. i spentmore time

totd it tike it was."
Brady's reputation for ptatn

tatk makes many of his corn-
mmm off the record. Though he
has reportedty disagreed with
Mayor Dick Hohs and the vil-
tage board retative to changes in
the fire department's command
structure and lo the fire and po-
tice commission, he farts the
news focus shoutd be on the ex-
celtent catiber of his men. 0th-
ers say Brady himsetf is respon-
sibte for that department's
repntation.

Chief Harry Kinowski of
Nitra praised Brady as the first
Morton Grove chief who came
up through the ranks, comment-
ing, "Promoting from within
leads to better morate in the de-
partissent. ISis whote direction
was service to his community as
well as to his department. I'll
miss him personally."

When Brady became chief in
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1950, he continned to stress
training and safety programs, at
times using his own HO arate
trains to simutate emergencies.
Anything to make IL interest-

ing." Brady says.
Through Brady's service the

department became modernized,
technoiogicatty sophisticated
and became part of two key fire

department coatitions - RED
(Regional Bmergeney Dispatch)
Center and MABAS, (Mutoat
Aid Box Alarm System, Divi-
sion 3). RED Center is corn-
prised of seven area depart-
merits, centralizing fire catis and
dispatching r4uipmeet based on
proximity rasher than jarisdic-
don.

Last year, emergency person-
net handted 2,415 fire and para-
medic catis in Morton Grove
atone, six times the number of
emergencies whea Brady came
on thejob 25 years ago.

Brady has served as MABAS'
president as weit as on the exec-
utive council. The 17 depart-
mento comprising NABAS pout
their resources and manpower to
provide speciaiized services
when needed.

. "No one community can af-
ford to provide att the serviccs,'
Brady says. The MABAS con-
cept saves member communities
.a good deat of money and con-
tributes to the unique esprit de
corps of the firrfightieg fraterai-
ty.

Using an anatomical analogy,
Brady says firefighters ace a fist,
where there's no effectiveness if
the individual fingers don't oper-
ate together. "We're a team and
if- you dont do it as a team, it
4001 get dose. - -

Photo by Nancy Keraminas

there than Idid doing anything. Idid their dishes
sothey'dletme hangaround,he unid.

"He fosters cooperation,"
noies Brady's assistant Mary J0
LeBean. "He's reatty good ai dis-
seminatiitg job responsibitities.
Other towns consider Morton
Grove a preisy aggressive fire
department."

Deputy ChiefRon Ruehrdanz,
who came throngh Morton
Grove's ranks with Brady, also

"I still love the bells, whistles and sirens. J
never had a bad day at thefirehouse,"Brady
says with total conviction.

admires the reputation Brady
has devetoped for the depart-
ment. "Hei been great. Every-
one wants a boss who witt allow
yoa io do your job.- He'd be
there to assist you. It's hard for
me to accept he's iraving."

The department is going to
tose a good chief," adds Fire-
fighter Don Mader, a 24-year
veteran. "Heu be missed total-

"He was the first modem-
thinking fire chief Morton
Grove had," remarks Kinowski,
noting how the use of ptnsiies
and other moanfactitred sub-
stances in coexlraeiion has ne-
cessitated special bocardons ton-
toisai expertise for firefighters.
"The technology they have there
in due to him."

"We've bees pretty fortunate
over the years," Brady says of
the improved technology.
"We've tried to keep np with the
improvements. Oxygen and
more rescue eqnipment accnm-
panics firefighters io each call as
well, literalty increasing their
bardes as they climb taddcrs and
celer dark, smoke-fitted coto-
dors.

Referring (0 fire as Ihr drug-
on", Brady says, 'Everylime you
pnsls oat thaI damn door, you es-
counter something thols life

. Cnntinued onPage 39
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Craft exhibitors
at Montay College

- Photo byVern Bunker
Elmerand Lydia Wagnerdisplay art objects made from agalè

and onyx, which they wem selling at the Montay College Arts
and CraftsFairon July 14. The college in lecatedat3lloo W. Pe-
tersonAve., Chicago.

Park renovations
continue in MG

-- by Linda A. Burns
As part of a number of park tot area inctudes o spring see-

renovation projects underway in saw, a amati curve slide, a douhte
Morton Grove, Palma Lane Park slide, three spring animais and
will receive $53,270 worth of three baby swings.- A back hue
newplaygroundequipment. digger wilt be placed in the sand

The park boardappmved a bid pttiy area.
tant week from Nu Toys Leisure The intermediateptay area, dr-
Prodncls fortheequipmentslated signed for children 5 io 11 year
for the 2-acrepark located atPat- otds, will include climbing appa-
maLaneandNaslivilleAvenue, ratas, belt swings and a tunnel

The equipment for the park's Continued on Page 35

Maine Township to hold
gang information meeting

MainStay Youth Services, a
deparunent of Maine Township,
wilt sponsor an open meeting on
"Gangs and Ow Community at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 31. in
the Maine Township Town Malt,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.

Des Patines Detective Kevin
O'Connetl, trainer and advisor to
the Matti-Jurisdictional Gang
Task Force and head of the Des
Plaines Area Gang Intelligence
Network, will provide informa-
tion on gang activity in the sub-
urbs, identifying gang symbols,

and crime prevention.
O'Connell will discuss how

gangs operate and how they fil-
ter into the snburbs. He will also
address the mIra of police,
schools, community agencies
and parents in responding to
gang prablerns.

A slide presentation will in-
clatie information on identifying
gang symbols, colors, and cloth-
ing.

O'Coanell, a l4-year police
veteran, has -hod extensive train-

Continned on Page 38

No decision yet
on addition: H-all

The decision of whether to
build a half million dollar add>-
lion to Maine Township's town
hail has not been made, accord-
ing to Supervisor Joan HaiL Hall
said the question wilt be ad-
dressed at the township's next
board meeting Aug. 13, at 7
p.m.

Halt disagreed that the pro-
posed addition, which has be-
come e -battleground . pitting
lJfnIQcfnto gaois t. Ihr largely

Republican Maine Twp. board,
is all bat decided. "Each trastee
is looking ai the situation," Hall
said. 'DO we realty wont to em-
bark on this? There certainty
isn't any concensus.'

'Initially, everyone was very
enthusiastic, including (Demo-
cralic Torstee) Bonnie Lind-
quint," Finii said. "Then she vrry
abruptly changed her mind. The
qemlion .is whai's the beni 11)5

Contimirdioli Pgo5l0 .....
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'Missing'
Niles man
out of hospital

Leonard "Louis" Pandera, the
62-year-old Nilesite who was
"missing" for nearly a week was
dtscharged from Columbus.
Cabrini Medical Center last
weekend. Pandera was taken to
that facility Jaly 1 1 by Chicago
paramedics who found him
walking around downtown in a
disoriented manner, He and a
friend became separated in the
Loop that same day.

According to Joanne Stan-
kowicz, whose family was
among Panders's friends who
filed missing persons reports
and searched for him for ses
days, lests performed at the hos-
pilai revealed Pandera. hod not
suffered a stroke, as had been
suspected when he was admit-
ted.

Several Niles police officers
land off-daty time to search for

Cnntinued on l'age 38

MG July 4th
parade on
cableTV -

A special program highlight-
ing the Jaly 4th activities in Mor-
ton Grove will be broadcast by
Continental Cablevision on the
village cable system's channel 3
at the following times: July 29,5
p.m., July 30, 6:30 p.m., July 31,
4 p.m., Aug. 2, 9 p.m., Aug. 3, 1
p.m. andAug.4.4 p.m.

Car da

The election result dispate he-
tween lrgislatorpennyp.fflen (R-
55th) and Des Plaines paralegal
Rosemary Mulligan coald be re-
solved, finally, in early Aagsist.
The Illinois Supreme Court
agreed July 20 to consider briefs
from theopposing sides ata hear-
ing Aug. 9, according to PulIrei
aitomnyBob Mankivsky,

In essence, he said Falten is
seeking io have several ballots
counted while Mulligan wants
several thrown oui,

A Malligaji attorney, Mat De-
Lori, elaborated, noting a nom-
ber of issues are at slake, four
brought forward by Pulire, and
five by Mulligan. One of Muli-
gIn's grievances coneems ap-
pronimately t2 ballots which

by Sheilya Hackett

were marked by election jadges
with the voters' identifying num-
bers, an action Mulligan claims
violatesballotty.sx secrecy.

July 18 Mulligan won a decid-
ing coin tons after Circnit Court
Judge Francis BarIli ruled each
election contestanl earned an
nqnal 7,357 votes in the primary
and ordered a final decision by
loliery, as reqaired by Illinois
law. DeLort later described Mal-
ligas as "coming Ont a Winner
every time." -

Undaantcd by the result of the
coin toss, Pallen forces quickly
moved to ask the Illinois Su-
preme Court to hear the cased>-
rectly instead of requiring the
normal path through the Court of

Continued on Page 31

Metra lot costs
rise unexpectedly

byNascyKeraseinas
Contractors excavating add>-

tional parking stalls along Mor-
ton Grove's Metro railroad right-
of-way encountered an unexpect-
ed soil problem, necessitating an
additional $24,500 cmt for the
project.

Morion Grove trustees, with
Neil Cashman absent, have now
anthorized an amendment to the
village's agreement with the lUi-
nois Department of Transporta-
don (lOOT), The action was lak-
enattheJnly2l meeting,

According tolhatApril2, 1990
grantagreement, the stale wil re-

quest additional federal funding
locoverthecosis ofremoving the
faulty soil base and installing ad-
ditional base material. The cost
represents an additional 16.7 per-
cent of the original projected
tonnant, according to Trustee
Donald Sneider, Completion of
the additional parking is amici-
patedforfall. 1990,

Trnstmsalsoamendndpmiring
restrictions along Dcmpnter
Street, between CaBin and Cen-
Irai Avenues, an ordinance intro.
ducal by Trustee Robert Leavilt,

Continued on Page 38

Photo by David Miller
- Nitos firofightersexlin,guiuh anauloryobilelire WarcJ$t(ept,ofl July Ill. The fire caused exen-
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55th District dispute could be resolved in early August

Pullen-Mulligan case
goes to Supreme Court

aged in Nues fire
V W'
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Senior volunteers receive
Intergenerational Grandparent awards

PAGE 4

Senior volunteers who volunteer their time io
OUfl9 children in Oakton Community Colleges

Child Development Demonstration Ceniers at
Des Plaines and Skokie were recognized with
an Intergenerational GrandparentAward by the
Center for Family Education (CFE) at Oakton.

Senior citizen
vehicle stickers

SENIOR CITIZENS

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

Annstinng
Designer

Solaríanil.
Ifyoucanfínd
abetteL more

beautiful floor fór
'ithe money. buy it.

CHECK OUR
.LOWPRICES

DesignerSolarian II features
Inlaid CoIsr for a rich-lookung,
built-hr pattern. And it keeps its

brand-new look for years, thanks
to the esclasine Mirabond° XL

wear surface. Choose from high.
gloss or soft-satin finish in dozens

. of beautifol patterns and colors.

rlod&Onpy,I9sIodbVamrnruW

mstrong
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

...,

Pictured from left are volunteers Harrice and
Ron LeavittofLincolnwoodandfluth Cornard of
Skokie. Standing in the back is Helene Block,
CFEprograrn coordinator and professor of Ear-
lyChildhoodDeveloprnent.

Thrifty '30s
Party set at
North Shore

The seniors ofthe North SIsare
Retirement Hotel are offering a
remembrance when life was not
prosperous bat the mnsic of Ben-
ny Goodman was awelcomed eu-
cape with a free and open to the
pnblic Thrifty '30's Fnrty on Fri.
day, Aug. 3. 10:30-4 p.m. at the
North Shore Retirement Hotel,
161 1 Chicago Ave.,Chicago.

lt will be a daS' Io indulge in
reminiscence with a great lecture
on the decade we mostoften refer
to as the GreatDepreusion begin-
ningat 10:30a.m. A photography
exhibit and bread and soup line,
complete with apple sellers, will
carey anca thoughts back to the
days of migrant farming families
and Roosevelt's New Deal feom
noan-2p.m.

The Ron Smolen Orchestre
will provide loada of relief and
amnsementas the real celebration
begins in the Grand Ballroom
from 2-4 p.m. The 10-piece or-
chestra will perform the booming
Big Band sounds of entertainers
Benny Goodman and Duke BIl-
ington. Brash upon yonr 30's mo-
vie and mnsic trivia as well as
your dance steps becanse as al-
ways there will be an array of
games, contests and prizes.

For more information andrea-
emotions contact Mrs. Small at
(708)864-6400.

Knights of
Columbus
elects officers

The following officers were
elected at the last meeting of
North American Martyra Conncil
#4338 of the Knights of Colmo-
bus (or 1990-1991: Chaplain Rev
David Mannelli, Grand Knight
Nick Vasile, Depnty Grand
Knighttuay Reslarski, chancellor
Harold Lerr, warden Kevin
O'Brien, treasurer PGK Stan Ni-
ski, recorderllill Chase, advocate
Gary Warner, gnard Ed Guet,
lrustee-3 yearn P0K Tad Lesni-
alt, Irnstee-2 years P0K Carl Fe-
rina, trastee-! year POE Walter

. .Benmo and financiab ,secre

SENIOR CITIZEN VEHICLE STICKERS
The Village of Niles vehicle stickers aie now on aale at lIse

Niles Vilage Hall. The zegular cost of vehicle slickers are $15
each. The senior rate is $5 with a limit of one senior citizen ve-
hiele sticker per licenr'1 rIrh.z On. furshzr
__II ,h vill., mal,1r-

JULY LECTURE
The Niles Senior Center will hold a lecture on Supplemental

.8 Insurance on Monday. July 30 at I p.m. The lechan will be gre-
u en by Mr. Bob Glenn of the Illinois Department of Insurance,
r( Topics including types of supplemental insurance available and
t, what to look Out for when purchasing thin type of insurance will

be covered. The lecwre is flee and reservations may be made by
calling 961-6100. ext. 376. .

AUGUST LUNCHEON
The August Luncheon will be held on Friday, Aug. 10 at

# noon. The menu will include nliced ham, German potato salad,
. old fashioned cele slaw, hotbaked beans, rolls and buttée, vanil-

la ice cseam Capt. Following lunch, a sing a long will be led by
IC musician Joseph Huber. Tickets ase $4.50. For additional jofor-

malion, call 967-61110. ext. 376.

. MENS CLUB BAR-B-QUE
Tickets are now on sale for the Men's Club Bar-B-Que netted-

oled foc Fnday, Sep. 14 at noon. Tickets are $4 each and in-
dade hot dog, hamburger, salads and denaert. Entertainment
will be provided following lunch. For ticket availability, call tIse
Senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF OUTING
e The Men's Club will heat a golf outing lo Tam on Wetters-

day, Aug. 15. Tickets aie now on sale for $7.50 which inclndes
ò golf, lunch and pnzes. Registratson mast be made in person at

the senior center and payment made at that time.

AUGUST TICKET SALES
August ticket sales will be held on Monday, Aug. 6 at 9:30

am. on a walk-in basis, Telephone reservations will be accepted
after noon. Blue cards aie required for all ticket parchases.
Tickets for the following events will be sold: August trip will be
held on Wednesday, Aug. 22 from 10:15 am. to S p.m. Ow des-
tination will be the new Dairyland Greyhoand Park in Kenoaha,
Wisconsin for an afternoon ofGreyhound racing. We will enjoy
a luncheon in the clubhouse of roast beef. potatoes and gravy.
soap, rolls and butter, dessert and beverage. T'tekets are $14.
There will be no Lite Lunch in August. We will host a movie.
"Yankee Doodle Dandy on Wediesday. Aug. 29 at 1:30 p.m.

3 Ice creassI cups will be named. Thais is no cost, however, reser-
valions ase neceSsasy. Register early as space is limited.

EMERGENCY ID BRACELETS
d The Niles Senior Center offers an Emergency ID Bracelet

Program to seniors age 55 and over and to those whose medical
condition warrants such emergency identificatioa. The parpase

Q of this program is IO prOvide residents with an effective meant
ofemergency notification to authorized persons in time of need.

.8 The bracelet 'o available at the Senior Center for $4. The
. bracelet will contain a personal ID code number and the tele-

phone nominer of the Niles Police Department where the resi-
e dent's home address, special medical needs, emergency contacts

and other vital information will be kept on a permanent file.
Applications ase available at the Senior Center, 8060 Oaklon.

for additional information call 967-6100, ext. 376.

NILES SENIOR CENTER MEMBERSHIP Q

The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of Niles age 62
and over and their yonnger spouses. The center offers a variety

S of recreational, health educational and special interest programs
and services. To register, seniors are asked to visit the Center at

, 8060 Gakton and fdl oat an application. A blue membership
Q card will then be mailed out. Membership is free to all seniors.

For additional information call the Senior Center at 967-6100,
A est. 376.

ST.JOHN BREBEUFGOLDEN AGE CLUB
e The Golden Agers, attended a baseball game at Wrigley Field.

and watchedtheCubswin2 to I in 16 innings. The trip wasplanned
by Carl Ferina, who recently went to lady with his wife Aifteda. A
great time was had by all who allended Sporlsmans Park. The trip

) was planed by Bd Trojan. Plenty of excitement and good food. A
bnsfallofmembers,headedbyRoseMajewskiwenttu Salvidorian

, Mission, in Merriville, bd. for an interesting, informative, lrip.
Q CongnatulationstoGenevieveandMarlinGrssbb. 53rd anniversary,

Genevieve and Martinzajac, 53rd andRosella andFiwnk Gloriana,
) 50th. The Lake Geneva trip was a memorable occasion, with a de-

lightful beat trip and a lot of fan.
Reservations are still being taken for the Reno-Lake Tahoe trip.

Q Florence Aeaszewsld remains in the hospital after a heart attack.
Everyonewishes heraspeedyrecovery.

s VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
) Peggy Pannke, owner of National Consumer Oriented Agency
swill present a program 'Long Term Insurance ander the Magnify-
'C ingGlass' to theMonday groapoftheSmith Senior Activities Ceo-

ter,LineolnandGa1itz, Skokieon Aug. 27, at 1:30p.m.Pannke isin
the business of helping families and senior citizens fmd long-team

tu care insarance that will best protect their financial assets. For far-
a therinfotmationpleasecall 673.0500,Esl. 338.

Q VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Bob Dwyer, a representative ofCommonwealth Bdison Compa-

ny will speak regdrding oar electric bills at the Monday Groap of
Ike Smith Senior Activities Center, Lincoln and Galilz, Skokie on

g Aug. 20, at t:30 p.m. For farther informationpleasecall 673-0500

Y'// ' 'Y//Y
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LAMB RACK
SALE ENDS WED. AUG. 1
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FROZEN

BEEF

BACK RIBS

US.DA. ÇHOICE $
.

98
EVEOFROUND LB.

LEAN SIRLOIN $ 69
PATTIES

LIQUORS

,..,: ' MILLER
COORS

f BUDWEISER
BEER

9A
24

.-, 12 OZ.
- CANS

TANQUERAY INGLENOOK

JVODKA
WINE

S CHABLIS
RHINE
VIN ROSE'

COCA COLA
IMPORTED ITALIAN. REG. OR DIET N _
SPECIALTY FOODS

$339
12 PAK

. 12.,CANS

. MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
HOT or
MILD

U.S.DA. CHOICE
BUFFET
ROAST LB.

LEAN
GROUND s
CHUCK LB.

HOMEMADE
ALL NATURAL
LASAGNA

HEAT $ 49
SERVE I LB.

32 OZ.

GREAT
FOR THE

GRILL

HILLSHIRE FARM
SMOKED

SAUSAGE

$26?

FRESH

CAULIFLOWER

.'f- ,-, Qa i
LB. EACH

GROCERY

POMPEIAN
100% PURE

OLIVE OIL

$1 19
u u GAL.

DELI
CARANDO
HOTBUTT s 98
CAPICOLA ID LB.
LEAN
BOILED
HAM P1IfaLn,
DAVID BERG.
HOT
DOGS PK. $2294 LB.

69e:

$329
4,0 OZ.

HEINZ TOMATO
KETCHUP

$169
25 OZ.

DON PEPPE
IMPORTED

. COMO PUREE
or CRUSHED

TOMATOES 1\ PASTA

79ç \\LiNGUINE jQÇSPAGHETTi
2u OZ. MOSTACCIOLI .

W erosnrve the right to limit qsoeti tintan d c arreo t p,inrins er,sr,.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
I I K nne NILES Mon.tht:00P.M.
LI M flUt) PHONE: Sun, 8:30-2:00 P.M.965-131,__,,

PAGE il

an

Shen.poo & Set $2.50
Hircet $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Chpper Stylinn $305
Menr Reg. Hrnr Sryhog $5.50

The Village of Nues Vehicle
stickers are ROW Oti sale at the
NilesVillageHali.

The regular cosE of vehicle
stickers is $15 each. The senior
rate is $5 with a limit ofone sen.
joe citizen vehicle slicker per Ii-
censed senior delver. For infor-
mation. call the Village of Nues
at967-6100, ext. 376.

MAMA MINELLI
HOMEMADE

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE
$3
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Senator Simoù honored for
defending Medicare program

Illinois Senator Paul Simon was honured in
Washin9ton recently forhis determined legisla-
tive efforts on behalf of the nation's elderly to
preserve access to quality heallhcare by de-
fending the flatiOfl5 Medicare program.

Taking care of
elderly program

Many families are caring for
elderly pareen in their own
homes. tt Can be a challenging,
demandingjob. Family members
can nUlles community resoorceS
to help cope with the problems of
takingcare ofan elderly relative.

The Glenbrook Hospital. 2100
Pfingsten Rd., Glenview is of fer-
ing a free l-lealthWatch9ü pro-
grass ors TokiegCare of the Con-
fated Person on Wednesday,
Angers 8 at 7:30 p.m.

For more information about
this and other HealthWalch9O
programs, call the Glenbrook
Hospital's HealthWalch9O lineal
(708) 657-5858.

The right decision.
Now p n000ns rey warm at a nery
unmturtable prine.
Thin York Spark lgnitlnrr Femase In not
only an 0000ptinnal bay, bot will nose
you ptenty ot operatIng dnlloro.
Since It hohn with opark Ignition, there
in no pIlot liaht to wonto taol. Joet whot
you'd nopoct 1mm York, the leader In
energy saeiog teotaros.
And you ten noont on lt tor quIet
operation end long, dependable lIte.
Replaolng an older furnace with oar
HIGH EFFICIENCY model nanee oily oat
your gos bill. These now farnaces haue
on A.F.a.E, ot nO% or higher.

Call us today and see how
you Can save.

GAS: YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE

QiaI_ ___
k

Bob Williams, Inc. VALUE
Air Conditioning & Heating

24 HOURS
, 677-1850lI DAYS A WEEK

IWI NuES 966-4g60 GLENVIEW 724- 243g

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE. IL 60077

The award was presented to Simon by Sr.
Bernice Coreil, D.C. of the Catholic Health As-
sociatiOn of the United States (CHA) at the As-
sociationb annual Assembly. CHA represents
more than 900 Catholic hospitals and health-
care institutions throoghsotthe nation.

Maine mature adults head for
Washington, Williamsburg

Maine Township matare
adatto can register sow for as
eighf-day historic pilgrimage ta
Washioglos, D.C., and Williams-
barg, Virginia, Oct. 21-28.

The trip will also melada slops
at the homes of Presidenla Wault-
inglon and Jefferson at Mount
Varnou and Mouticollo and a sea-
nie drive throogh Shenandoah
National Park along Skyline
Drive in the Blue Ridge Moan-
tains.

The cnenrsion is sponsored by
the Maine Township Seniors and
OPTIONS 55.

Thegroap will taavel by deluxe
motoreoaeh to Arlington, Virgin-
is, where they will upend two
sights at die luxurious Hyoit-
Arlington. They will he intro-
daced Lo the capital with an awe-
inspiring night mur, including Ilse

ssta.sa rs. MILwAaKOE AVE.
cHICAnO. ILlINOIS 655a5
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illuminated Lincoln Memarial,
Jeffersan Memorial, While
Haase, und Washington Mona-
ment.

While io Wauhingtau. Ihey
svitI visit the Capilol, Vietnam
Memarial, Embasuy Row, Ford
Theater, Arlington Cemetery,
and the Smithsonian.

After a slop in Mannl Vernon.
the group wilt travel Io Witlihmu-
barg, the seat of Virginia colonial
gavernmenl, where they will
spend two nights at the fart Ma-
grader Ian. Travelers will enjoy
visiling the craft shops and baild-
hips in the restored l8lh cealary
town and wilt conelode Iliad visit
wilh an aathealiccOlonial dinner.

Before leaving historie Virgin-
io, gaest.s will head far Char-
lollesville where they will visit
President Thomas Jefferson's es-
laie at Maslicello and slop far a
traditional ooathem lauch al
Milehien Tavern, a way stittion
far weary travelers since 1784. A
sceSie drive lhioagh the speclae-
alar Blue Ridge Mountains will
highlightthe relarn trip.

Cost of Ilse trip, including de-
lese rnoloreoaeh Iransporlation,
seven nights' deluxe accommoda-
Abus, seven breokfasls, Arree
lanches, and seven dinners at his-
lone or popular restaurants, eve-
sing enterlainment, and admis-
sian fees is $1,063 per persas
doable ocenpaney and $t,294
single 0000pauey. -

Far resorvation informados
call Sue Neasehel at Maine
Township, at297-25l0, ext. 240.

The trip is open lo members of
the Maine Township Seniors,
memberu of OPTIONS 55, and
gnosIs. -

'The art of
writing' lecture
The art of writing as it rolates

10 tIte author's stylo, farm and
character will be studied in a
Passages Through Life lecture,
"Whose Slory is This?," fram I
lo 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jisly 3 1, in
roam 112 at Oaktan Commansly
College East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. The gaest speaker
is Karen Thomson, on Oakton
instasclar, Far information, call
35-l4l5........

'MY FAIR LADY' . -

Theatre 219. Nues Township'S Community Theatre. is stag-
ing a production of 'My Fair Lady' on July 27, 28, 29and Aug.
3 and 4 at Nilea West High School. A special senior citizen dis-
Count has been set up for ¡he July 29 matinee. Theatre 219 swn.
mer perfonnances bave a tradition of fine quality and high ex-

A citement utilizing local talent. For ticket information or group
salm call the box office at 966-8280.

COLORECTAL TEST KITS
A coloreclal nereening is a simple, convenient and private

medinA for individsals to tent themselves for disrmwc of the co-
Ion. The lest will detect blood in the stool before it can be seen
sed is very helpful in identifying the onset of colon cancer. Kils

9' and instruction for usage are available at Ihn Morton Grove De-
parimeat of Health and Human Services in the Flickinger Mu-
nicipal Ceder, 6101 Capulina Ave. Kils and lent evaluations are
free ofcharge to Morton Grone renidenis.

WHOSE STORY IS THIS?
Oakton Community College presents another program in

their Passages leetare series enlitled, "Whose Sttry Is Thin."
Karen Thomnon, 0CC inslruelor, will examine the art of writ-
ing; discussing factors nach as aalitor's bias and literary slate of
eonscioasuesn, The program begins atI p.m. on TueSday, July
31 at Ihr Oakton East eampnn. 7701 Lincoln Ave. in Skokie,

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites interested resi- -

dram to Usree appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy
e aflernoon of a free lanch and bingo at Ilse Oaklon Arms Pa-

vilian on Thursday, Aug. 2, Also, au outing is planned for Iba
Greal Lakes Naval Bane to enjoy lIte summer gradunlion on Pri-
day, Aug. 10. And, a paddle wheel boat trip on Iba Fon River is

a scheduled for Aug. 22. For more infarmalion abost the Prime
Timers call Doilee Cosnelly at 966-8350.

, -
DIABETES SCREENING

Morton Grove residenla can 155ko advantage of free and sim-
pie Aces-Cheek blood sugar screenings from 9 to 10 am. on

a Taesday, Aug. 7 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Peopla coming
P is for Ilse screening should not be known diabetics and should

fast from the evening meal of the eight bofoeo.

TELE-HELP OFFERS TDD
The Nalional Council of Jawisls Women's (north shore sae-

tian) Tele-HeIp program offers a TDD lelephone relay nervice
for the hearing impaired. Tela.Help can help people who need
lo communicate through a Trlecçmmunieation Device for the -
Deaf (TDD) to get in bach with ieople who do not have such a
device. Por example: Mr. X is hearing impaired and needs to
odia a denIal appoinonent, ho calls Tele-HeIp and they thea
make the appointment for him by calling his dentist. These and
other services and provided through Tote-Help's information
und referral program. For more information, call 291-0085 or
TDD: 291-0504.

POOLBQ
o Morton Grove's 3rd annnat Pool EQ will be held from t 1

am. lo 1:30 p.m. ou Thursday, Aug. 9 at Hareer Park Pool. This
8 event has become one of the highlights in oar community. It's a

time when we pair oar Camp Mor Gro laids with our senior
adults. .

S This year's Intergeneralional Pant EQ will have a winter hali-
dayn theme und will really "snow" yonl As usanl, there will be

f sarprises galore. good food, entertainment, swimming and al-
ways new attractions for the enjoyment uf oar "activa agres"
and Camp Mor Gita kids. All of Aia "elves" from the Morton
Grove Pack District and the First National Eank of Morton

S Grove will prove that this is indeed "the season to bejolly."
. r This event is sponsored by Ihr senior programs of the Park

District and the Village and also by tite First National Bank of
MorIon Grove. This year's Pool BQ is supposed to be a secret.
but you can expect the unexpected, for il's just liable la snow in
Augautt So we will "deck the pool with boughs of holly." The
cost is $2 per person and tiekels can be purchased at the Prairie
View Community Center.

. SENSOR SERVERS
The Village of Morton Grove is looking far iadividanlswho

would he willing to serve others in the arruo of housekeeping or
transporlatios. Servers are referred lo senior eilizens in Morton

Â Grove und all arrangemenla and fees are made between Ihe sera-
f er and the senior. For more informatian call Ihn Senior HoI Lige

at 470-5223.

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE
Betsy FrieSe, affilialed with Health Cara Financing Admmnislrs--

tine will present a program "Everything that is Old is New Again"
at Ihn Smith SeuiorAclivitiesCenter,Lincoln audGulile, Skokie on
Aug. 13, at 1:30 p.m. Friese will dincnuu Medicare and yon. Please
call 673-0500, Bnl. 338 forany additional information.

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE
The Smith Activities Cooler will offer thawing classes art

Wednesdays, Aug. 1 to Sapt. 5, (6 weeks from 9:30 n.m. to noon).
Costoftheclussen is $25 and Ilse instrnctar is Fera Harwitz. Closses

g wilt he held atthe Smith Activities Cenler,Lioeoln and Galba, 5ko-
kie.

Develop your drawing steilu; enjoy learning Iba basics of design
and composition. Them skills will help you to express your own

hidras in many art forms. Registrations are being taken an a first-
comefuxtserabebasin.PorfurthrrinfarmaIiOn tall 673-0500,Exl.
335. ..--
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Sirloin
Steak

Unir 3 pieuse

24 peokmra ne. suns
Rogatornr Diet

7-Up
Dr Pepper

.

Y, salate Amt Floanro srnyers

'Ice Cream .Light ice Milk 'Frozen Yogu

tenu. tnotWhmlourWhnot . 2 C
Nancy Martin Bread
24 ponkti2 na. nuns Resalas or niet

$499

Pepsi Classic Coca-Cola
$599

2e ou. our ADC .Ro5um ar.Frern h Rsost $ 99
Maxwell House Coffee

26 0e. non Amt Grinds Mmoeti 11055e nouaI '6.59

r ib. pbs.

Corn King Franks I
2.5 or. pkg. 5 Variases n ninininbu 3 C
Thin Sliced Meats Fit

Ait O
Dominick's Fresh Pizzas 25 Io Off!.

Uhett prionsOueSts 2n% on.

nnnleet Franks, . $ 00
Pnliah Sausage, Konckwarnt ave

With nous onmnstu,u.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
.5 na. 0uSd (50 ali label) t S us. slide On 55' att mebemi
. i .5 ou. AbhOr 35' att mebem) 4 0i, Serons) tO' oit abril
'i nu. Croan )2t ait lube))

Arrid Deodorant 1

Kodak Color Print Film
$329onr3n-24 255

FLORAL

..
6.05 ., ,S ihr, eus.?, Jar Ii

Mini Mums
Put

Azaleas

79 10?

$349

$599

Ca5tornuMudhmaUo

Pears

. Wurnptoqt.angua,,6405. bIt. .Ch)llod $ 7g nliuoaurnhsood
Tree Fresh Turkey
Orange Juice Breast

SIX PLAGS

IHEA? AMERIGR®
ltsßagstarrys Stil bitthduy!Ja)n tueinisks& Sin Flete Grout
Snet)Oui rue)rbr elie9 tags' bi,thduyir ungusym Sting lte rrir,e
tusilyto sis Flete areutnr,iee ter u tar.5)i,d day at titre end
spociei utt,act see eed ruperAr s, tse ras i5ng ross inn armi sep rs
und star d. sp rsii,n ssusi, ,'. Os niniuk's saws a t. na sr ose ey
udnisssr pussrs and Out 55 sIiiid,er's passes. Pick sp yuan
desoastrdsoketseimneussnmurgutthrcastume,tr,v)uetenyut
ail Oun)r)sk's eresFoud sts,re.

Discount Tickets
Save $300

Over Gale Price $ '4 95
On One Day Adult Admission Ticketn U

Now on sale
at all Dominick's stores:

U.S. Postage
Stamps

20 stunp books ut 25' S.S. PostaIs
Stnmps un)d ut turn aUlne al thu Setsice

Oesk at at) Otmmnick's Stores.
deetherfeieedlyehnppiog cerdee tram

peo, fricado
al Dominick's

CRSH STATIOfl5

Fur your
banking cun600iunce,

there are Cash Slalion ATM's
in all Oomiuick'n

Finer Food stores.
Cssh ntatisn..."the fastor,

nasior, moto conuenient
way In gnt cash"

Superior Seedless or Red Flame

Seedless Grapes

77

L L'lU £1u,A.t

Ceiito,rio

'u.s i, ø1tb.'.lr- trffl SM.a_ ot rel

IRon tts-jrjt ,isnreirison .-ut'intnF'

THE BLICkE, TtfltRStS(y, JULY26, 5990 , -
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With lh)s Caapor,
Piastiu Duilun Ori.

Heritage House
2% Milk

Save
$100

$ 69 Fnderolly LOO

'4 ib. I Perch Fillets
Fresh Ocean

e3 Sn u $199
DamieIok'elotmdoeee CalIfornIa O
Waehioglan T,00 Oipered La,ge

CPeaches & Nectarines Is

Kiwi Fruit
,sooøwcin.ø Le Ossue
Royal And or Lo Jaane Royal
Gallien Yellow Poppern

Sweet Wata Walla nr
Spaniab Onions . .

MEAT

U.S.D.A. Graded Chniue
neeteuardnorols s 7g
Round Steak Ib

Limit 3 pieuse . rs' u ib. ostra to,tartho, pr000using.

UnOA. G,nded Chniuu
noni.00netesswhome or aininin Soit

Leg of Lamb
a.sD.A. Gnv't. rep. Fresh
Whom o, none Suit

$ 69
Shoulder Pork Butt Roast

asas. sssnlru n Han s Wster Prudautt
Fails Cooked Vuuauv ad PouRed, amoLad $ 49
Center Cut Ham Steak .

NEPTUNE'S COVE

NonZoaian A P,suioaeiy Ftoaun

Orange Roughy Fillets
$399

FndOroily intirepoutud
Frun the Kntebae O)ue, ir AFuste F,nnh
Headlosn k n essa d14-5 lb. aes.l $tI39
Whole Salmon ib

Sold os atouRs . . e439 ib. aoid us Filiots . '5.39 ib.
Fedetaimy ist insponted
2tit035u.uat.ast.) $179
Fresh Live Soft Shell Crabs I
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Nilesite visits Space tomatoes
. ?

bearing fruit
mutineer s descdants Eimhurst

Pictured left to fight: Sue Mit/or of Niles visits with Tom and
Bete' Chrintian ofPitcairn Islandduring Ihoirstayín Indianapolis,
Ini, recently. Tom andBottyare 6th generation descendants of
fam9d BounIymutinoerFletoherChristian who se Oled Pitcairn
Isiandin the far South Pacific200years ago in January of 1790
after taking command of the H.M.S. Bounty from Cape Bligh.
The small community of5Opeoplo Flourishes on Pitcairn io this
day, despite their extreme isolation and numerous hardsh@s
overthe years.

Recycling center
now open Sundays

Aluminum recyclers üi Des
Plaines and surrounding commu-
sities wilihavean extraday tore-
cycle.

Reynolds Aluminum Recy-
cling Company, which encowag-
es cleaner communiLieS, cosser-
vatios of resources and reduced
dependence on landfills by pur-
cbasiug aluminum, copper and
brass, will open its Des Plaines
center on Ehe K mart lot, Oakton
sud Lee, Sundays from 9:30 am.
to 3 p.m.

The center, where a Reynolds
employee helps residents turn us-
able aluminum into cash, is open
9a.m.to4p.m.,Tuesday through
Saturday.

The Sunday buying hours are
an experiment,' said Margaret

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOP"

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-

The tâmato seeds from space
- - : : Ihatstarted the entire nation talk-. .

ing aboutkitler tomatoes and oth-
erkindsofmutantptanssarebear-
Ing fniitintolmhurst.

The more Iban 100 plants that
F.lmhurstCollegebiologyprofes-
sor Frank Mittermeyer trans-
planted to his backyard earlier
thissummerarebegínning to pro-
duceflowersand fruit.

Anderson, a spokesperson for the
Reynolds Metals Company sub-
sidiary. 'We'll run them through
Sept. 3Oandtheu re-evaluate.

In addition toaluminum beyer-
age cans--which need not be
crushed--Reynolds purchases
home building aluminum serb u.s
awnings, gutters, down spouts,
window and door frames; kitchen
aluminum. including foil items;
certain automotiye parts; lawn-
mower housings; barbecue grill
tops, and even aluminum base-
batlbats.

There are nearly 30 Reynolds
Recycling centers in Chicago-
land and Northwest Indiana. For
the nearest reuter residents may
call (708) 344-1548 or toll-free I
(800) 228-2525.

PILOTLESS IGNITION

As far as I cas tell, and Ive
been watching. these ace the first
of the seeds that were in space to
ucluafly begin to bear (ridI. Mit-
lermeyersaid.

He has plantedcontrol seeds as
well as suMs that were flown in
sp

groundhog ate hure of the
young planta immediately after
transplanting,' Mittermeyec re-
counted, 'bal all of the real are
doingjust fme. t havea couple of
nioto in the group, but even they
arecomiug along.'

Elmhurst College botany slu-
dents were among thousands of
sludento nationwide who studied
tomato arMy brought back to
candi by the Columbia Orbiter
earlier this year.

The tomato seeds had been
housed in the Long Duration Ex-
poswe Facility (LDEF) satellite
smce it was launched in April,
1984.

The satellite--and the tomato
seeds--were to have beeu re-
trievedjustone year later. Due to
the Challenger disaster of Sann-
as),, 1986, however, and the sub-
sequent curtailing of future
flights, thatrelrieval was delayed.

The satellite returned to earth
in January, and the seeds arrived
on campus in mid-March. They
werestudirddwing thespring se-
mester by members of the Cot-
lege's General Botany class,
which Miticimryer taught

Once school let out in May,
and the temperatures rose out-
side, Mitsermeycr went to work
transplanting the 100 plants ta his
backyard, where they are guarded
by a scarecrow.

Mittermeyrr has carefully
marked which seeds rame from
which locations in the satetlitc to
see if differing esposare affects
theptants, flowers or fruit.

According lo Mittermeyer, the
tomato seed experiment is the
first to involve living cells that
had bren in space for such a long
daratiou oftime. This is enpecial-
ly importons if humans espect to
everinhabit space.

Skokie resident
wins Little Lotto
first prize

DemeteioZucco ofSkokie, has
recently been identified as one of
two first prize winners from the
Sane 25 tllinois Lottery Little
Lotto drawing. For correctly
matching all five numbers drawu.
Zucess will recieve a firstprizr of
$121,481 in anne-time cashpay-
ment.

The winning ticket was par-
chasedatSkotdeQuik Stop, 7564
N. Lineals Ave., also in Skokie.
For selling thewinning ticket. the
store will receive a one percent
bonus based ou the First Prior
amountor$l,214,8l.

Inaddilion to the two firstprize
winners, the June 25 Litde Lotto
drawing produced 421 players
whocorrectlymatchedfOurOf the
five numbers drawn to receive
second prizes of $192 in cash.
Third prizm of $6.50 will be
awarded to the 12,139 players
who hit three of the five.

SinglesI. 1 Scene
.

JULY 27/28/29
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

St. Peters Siagles invites all
singtes over 35 50 shese three
big dances Friday, July 27, 9
p.m. Casa Royale, 763 Lee St.,
Des Plaines $5 aud Satsrday,
July 28, 9 p.m. Park Ridge
VFW Hall, Casfirld dr Higgins
$4 and Sunday, July 29, Early
Evening dance 6 to 9:30 Aqua
Bella Banquet Hall, 3630 N.
Hartem $4. (312) 334-2589.
Live bauds and free parking.

JULY27
IN.BETWEENERS CLUB

Singles (40-65), the In-
Brtweenrrs Club will hold
their monthly meeting in the
ministry center of St. Ray-
mood's Church, t-Oka & Md-
burn Streets, Mt. Prospect. on
Friday evening, July 27 at 8
p.m. All singles welcome.
Members $1 - guests $2. Re-
freshmrnts - hot dogs dr beans,
Tee shirt contest Por informa-
lion call (708) 675-4426.

SINGLE PROFES1ONAL
SOCIETY

On Friday, July 27, S.P.S.
will hold a'Mid-swamer
Night Fest dance, beginning
at 8:30 p.m. at the Glen BUyo
Holiday Inn, Finley and
Roosevelt Roads.Cohse casual
for the Shakespearean blast
with our favorito DI Goldy.
Admission is $7 for non-
members. For more informa-
lion about this and other SF5.
events. call the HOTLINE al
(708) 260-1835.

AWARE SINGLES GROUP
The Aware Singles Group

and the Chicagotand Siisgtrs
Association invite all smgirs
so a joint singles dance with
the live music of Sundaace at
8:30 p.m. on Friday, July 27,
at the MancinE O'Hare Hotel,
8535 W. Higgins Rd., Chica-
go. Admission is $7 for non-
members. For more informa-
lion, call Aware at (312) 777-
1005.

NETWORK
Network, a Link to Jewish

Friends (ages 21-35) pesents Fri.
night services and social, July
27,8 p.m. otAnshetsmetSyna-
gogar, 3760 N. Pine Grove,
Chicago. For info, call Joan:
(708) 827-7453.

JULY27
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
and AWARE SINGLES

The Chicogoland Singles As-
sociation und the Aware Sin-
gins Group will sponsor a joint
singles dance wish the lien mu-
sic of Ssndoncr at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, July 27, at the Marriott
OHarn Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins
Rd., Chicago. All MagIes arr
iavited. Admission is $7. For
morn information call (312)
545-1515.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

All single young adalts, ages
21-38, are welcome at or dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alsmsi Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
July 27, at the Ratlisson Suite
Hotel O'Hare, 5500 N. River
Rd., in Rosemcsnt. The localiou
is one block south of the Ken-
andy Espy., and is across from
the OSiare Espo Center. Non-
member admission is $6. The
band is 'Dynasty.' For more
information, call (312) 726-
0735.

JULY 28
COMBINED CLUB

All singles are invites! lo the
Combined Club Singles Dance
willi the live music of Sierra at
8:30 p.m. on Salnrday, July
28, at the Stouffer llanca Ho-

tel, 400 Par)ç Boulevard, Itas-
ca. The dance is co-sponsored
by the Northwest Singles As-
sociation, Yoan& Suburban
Singles, and the -Northwest
Singles Association. Admis-
sinn will be $7. For more in-
formation call (312) 725-3300.

NORTHSHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

On Saturday, July 28, AI 8
p.m. The North Shore Jewish
Singles will meet at Skadar-
las Serbiau Reslaurnanl, 4024
N. Kedzie Ave.j> Chicago.
Parking available, Dinners
range from $9.95 to $14.95
plus lax and tip. Singles (39+)
are invited to join the group
for an evening ofdiuner, dane-
ing. musical entertainment and
socializalion. Reservations
will be required and can be
made by calling How&d at
(708) 677-5153, or Diana at
(3t2) 561-7794. New prosper-
live members are invited tose-
tend Ibis social evening. Dead-
line for reservations is
Thursday, July 26.

JULY29
MIDWEST SINGLES

The Midwest Singles Asso-
elation inviten all singles toas
Open dance party with I» mu-
sic at 7 p.m. on Sunday, July
29, at the HyaE Regency Oak
Bmok Hotel. 1909 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. Admission
is $5. For more information,
call (312) 282-0600.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles presents

a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
July 29, from 7:45-11:45 p.m.,
at 'Keonirs", 1997 N. Cty-
bourn, Chicago. Admission is
only $4 and all welcome.

NORTOISHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

NSJS sports activity. The
group will meet at 10:45 at the
Forest Preserve parking lot on
Dempster St., Morton Grove
(across from Maxwell's) nu
Sunday, July 29. For answers
Io your qaestious and further
information call Larry at 299-
3028.

JULY 31
NORTHSHORE YOUNG
SINGLE PARENTS

On Tuesday, July 31, at
8:45 p.m. the Nnrthshore
Chapter of Young Single Par-
nuls, (YSP) will offer a pro-
gram fealurning "Mousnketccr
Memories." Come wearing
your favorite Michey Moase
clothing oc other Disney char-
acter momentoes. The meeting
will be held at oar new loca-
lion: the Palwankee Moloc
Ins, 1090 5. Milwaukee in
Wheeling. Following the pro-
gram will be dancing, casual
conversation and a cash bar.
For information, call 432-
3311, 24 hours. Admission to
this progeam is open to any
single, divorced, widowed,
separated parents between the
ages of 21 and 45. There will
be an admission charge. YSP
meets every Tuesday evening
at the Palwankee Motor tun,
1090 South Milwaukee in
Wheeling.

AUGUST 1
AG. BETH ISRAEL

A. G. Beth Israel Singles
presents Doctor and Rabbi
Naphtali Ontstein who will
speak on "Occult Mysteries
The Evil Eye", on Weduesday,
August 1, starting at 8 p.m. at
A. G. Beth Israel Congrega-
tinu, 3635 W. Devon, Chicago.
Donation $3, including refresh-
meats. A Social Hour will fol-
low the program. Foe informa-
lion call (312) 549-3910.

ttersT
Ed1tor

Department of Insurance
tells their side of zip code issue

DencEturr
In reaponding to 3sour articles mont expensive That hardly

regarding the nue ofzip codes in neemn fair.
calcalating individual health in. Two. require the most specific
nnruncepreinjnmsl wonldlike to use of zipcodea possible using all
laketlua opportunity lo comment five digite. This was rejected by
that it is one thing forourdepurt- Nilea' officials au unfair too be-
ment to be cnitized for following cause there arc aleas of Nilea
tlielaw - it is quite another lo be whigh don'tshareull five digits.
cnlicized without bothering to Three, require insurers to
hearboth sideaof9iestorybefore 'carveout" Nues an a special ter-
doingso. niloryin lbecalcnlalionofthepre-

Had u member of your staff mima. This may appear reason-
bothered to inquire perhaps we bIc from Niles' residento point of
could have clarified neyeraI view. but all other lownu und vil-
points regarding the issue of zip lagesin theutaleuhouldbelrealed
codeaandhealthinsurunceaupre- equally too. Only about 10% of
seated in theJune 14 and June 28 She nIsten populationpurchase in-
editionnofyourpuper. dividnal majormedicalheulih in-

Niles'publicoffleiuls.AbeSel- nurunce. The other 90% ute coy-
manundBaetMurphy.contcnded cred under employer-provided
that because the first three digits group health insurance plans.
of Ndes' zip code aie 606 (the With no few people living in very
uanseuadmtofChicugo'szip)that many of Baise municipalities
the premiums being charged by Ihrtsughoutthestateitisvery lAc-
some, but not all. insurance cow- ly that these individuals would
punies toresidenls were unfairly have much higher premium in-
high. Consequently, our depart- creases because their experience
ment convened the meeting of could not be spread over a large
mujer insuruuce companies on umonntof people. YetNiles' offi-
May25attlierequestofNilcavil- cials could not addresu the pmb-
lage officials in order to examine Imps copIed under this scenario
why and how zip codes were be- either.
ing used to determine premiums Finally,wedidprovidetheVil-
for individual health insurance lage of Nitra with a list of all
policies. Alrngthydiacussionrc- health insuruncecompaniesoper-
vested that there is no uniform adrig in this slate, and a number
manner in which insurers une zip of consumer guides which would
codes. As u mault, if a consumer be of great interest to residents.
sbeps around a cheaper policy This infonnaiion should be reati-
mightbereadilyuvailuble. ly availableatcityhall so that any

However. the fact thatcompe- village resident und his or hèr in-
tition among insurers and agents swance ugrntcan makea well in-
produced moreaffordable premi- formed decision on what cover-
ums for those people who age to purchase. If this
shopped around was not suthfac- information is not available,
tory to Nues' officials. They in- pleusedon'thesiiate to contad us.
sisted that this competitive sys- Finally it really seems offra-

.
tern wasn'tfair, buttheycouldnot sive to suggest, as Mr. Setusan
suggcstaresponsiblealtemat.ivr. slid, that "people shop more dili-

In fact, there are several alter- gentiy forpeannt buller than they
natives, each of which would re- do for insurance rates". What this
qniretheenactmentofaslatelaw. is supposed to imply I doni
However, each of these alterna- know.
tives would cause problems and Consumers all across tuis siate
probably noliceably increase the arc very sensitive to the high cosi
costofhealth insurance for many ofhealih insnraace and so are we.
citizensàcrosatheslate. That's why tinkering with the

One, prohibitlhe useofany ge- present system which might re-
ographical factors. including zip suIt iu even higher insurance
codes, in calculating insurance costs must be carefully studied
premiums. This means that, all befnreprnceediug.
otherfuctorsremainingequal, the Sincerely,
peoplelivingin ureaswhere mat- Sieve Schneider
ical care is less expensive would AssistantDirector
be required lo subsidize those Slate of illinois
people living where care is the Deparlmentof Insurance

Reader opposes
- Pullen voting record

Drartsditor:
Do you think she got the mes- damages nut of Penny for Inking

soge?Nosiree!! Penny's been go- our money and voting for what
ing to Springfield and voting for she wanled, eotwhatwe wanted.
what she wanted-not what the She lost the coin toss, but will
voters in her district wanled, so that end it-No-her arrogance the-
an unknown was putnp toopposr lates the appeal. She still doesn't

. her-and wont Did Penny get the getshe message!!
message-No! She stili believed I heard a fellow say that Penny
thatpeople shonldcnnsiderthem- s.Udn'thave any "cenI" but the oth-
selves lucky that they were al- er fellow said-Yes she did-every
lowedto voteforber. Thatis ano- time she went to Springfield IO
gance! t vote horway, the wind carried the

To top it off she filed suit "scent" all the way backherel!
against the Election Board for David Galeunie
damages. Too bad we can't let Nues, IL

Donations sought
for liver transplant recipient
Nichole Dracansis is the first To defray medical expenses, a

local baby to have a living donor fond has been sel up by the Ger-
transplant of the 1ver. Her moth- man ShortHairPointerCiub of Il-
er, Anilafleacansis,douated4O% mois ofwhich her father, Arthur
of her livre to her daughter. The iscacausis, is a member. Dona-
surgery was petformed atWylers flons may be sent Io the NichaIs
Children's Hospilal, niveesity Deacansis Fund, First Chicago
of Chicago. Nichole is the ilih BankofSt. Charles, 520 Dunham
recipientofthiskind. and tiefirst Rd., SL Chaeles6Ol74. ,

'---edilldiBthlChidI8OlaifIfarta .

:
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DearEdito
An anide in the Chicago Tub-

une July 22 entitled "Peor towns
paying higher tanes for less" on
the front page got mr to thinking
as towhy Ilive in Hiles.

My father lived his life a few
blocks from OurLudy of Sorrows
Basilica. He owned an Italian
bakery store for many years.
When the neighborhood slarled
changing in the late '50s, he
moved to Niles. He gave up the
business and started anew. Yet
we thrived an we were "trans-
pIaules!" somewhere else.

Our story is a typical one. We
caine here IO Hiles when it had
only orchards, dirt roads, and
very little coimnerce. My four
brothers and I grew np here, ai-
tended the schools here. We
watched Hiles GROW right
along with us. I believe that you
missed the reason why Hiles is so

. successful: it planned for ils FU-
TURE. Under the watchful eyes
of Mayor Blase and his coutin-
gent. Nilescontinues to grow.

Wbe9 you tell a story, make
sure thefacts are trise:

Our lanes pay for the Free
Bus, which has become anecessi-
ty foronr senior citizens. It is a
bold siralegy for future success!
The bus is not necessarily "free".
as yonrartiele says.

The Senior Citizen Center,
Trident. is a quality center that
gives seniors a great place tes go,

Resident disturbed about how
Nues depicted in Tribune article

my mother included.
And the article did not in-

elude our library, which is one of
thebestinthesnbnnsbs.

The article failed to mention
the recent tax hike we in Hiles
were hit with this year. Why was
that?

Our suburb ofHiles has a LOT
to be proud of, and it takes many
dedicated people with avision for
thefuture successfully. Instead of

A One Night Only Exclusive Event.

Only On UBOI
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SIMPU/THE BEST

bemoaning our success, why
don't you inquire as to why other
suburbs aren't as successful? Try
she words: pride, concern, and re-
sped for others. Doesn't this
sound lilie what mostofonr fore-
fathers and mothers wanted from
America when they first came
here?

Sincerely,
MíchaelCrisci

Hiles, IL
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BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
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DESIGN

$100.00 REBATE
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967.7070

CENTER

0o & D HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
17081 965-7442
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OBITUARI ES
Marianne L. Devery

Marianne L. Devery, (nee
Lupoelni), 50, of Niles, died on
July 18 at Holy Family Hospi-
tal, Des Plaines. Mrs. Devery
wasbornonMareh li, 1940 in
Chicago. She was the wife of
Richard J. Devery. Mother of
Richard M. and Donna.
Daughter of Anne Luporini.
Sister of Ronald Luporini. Fu.
erraI services were held July
23 at St. John Brebenf Church,
Niles. Arrangements handled
by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment wan in All
Saints Mansoleum, Des
Plaines.

Dorothy Helen
Ward

Dorothy Helen Ward, (ere
Schiokowsky), 79, of Des
Plaines, died on July 19 at
Holy Family Health Care Cen-
1er, Des Plaines. Mrs. Ward
wan horn on April 9, 1911 in
Chicago. She was the wife of
the late Francis Michael. Moth-
er of Michael (Liada) and
Sheila. FaneraI services were
held Jaly 21 at St. Juliana
Church. Arrangements handled
by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Mary-
hill Cemetery, Niles.

Veronica M. McCarthy
Veronica M. McCarthy, 61, Michael Praseek and Maureen

of Chscugo, died on July 16 at (Glenn) Herman. Funecal ser.
Reuurrectsan Haspital, Chica- vices were held July 19 at St.
go. Ms. McCarthy was born Juliana Church, Chicago. Ar-
November 13, 1928 in Chica- rangenteass handled by Skaja
go. She was the daughter of the Terrace Funeral Home. luter-
lute Jahn & Verona. Sister of ment was ut Queen of Fteaven
Jeaneene (James) Pcoseek. Mausoleum, Hillside.
Aunt of James (Lisa) Froszeic,

Beth-El social group meets July 26
Beth-El-ZBT (Zaddics and You are invited tojoin us in a

Bubbies Together) Social Group discussion ofcueeentevent,s.
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednm-
duy,July 26 al The Dundee Cam-
pus, 3610 Dundee, Northbrook.

For information call (708)
205-9982.

a- 'n

THE HIGH HOLIDAYS
WILL BE HERE SOON!
Extend your Rosh 1-lashana Greetings

in the New Year's Section of

ifl uk ftj3ap1rs
on Thursday, September 20.

CALL: LAVERNE BELL

at (708) 966-3900
For the low cost of

publishing your greeting.

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
A Conseroatíue, Fríend Shul

seroing the North Shore commuuiiíes

Rabbi Cantor
Gerry Rosenberg Altred Aboav

Our 12th Consecutive Year
Join the B'nai Israel Family (708) 291-1665

. Rosh Hashanah
ERVA - SEPT. 19th
Ist Day - Thum., Sept. 20th
2nd Day - Fri., Sept. 21st

. . . Kai Nidre - Fti., Sept. 28th
. Yom Kippur-Sat., Sept 29th

Seroices te be l3SI)st

RAMADA INN -- NORTHBROOK
2875 N. Milwaukee

High Holy Day Tickets $75.00 per person
Family of 5 $350.00

(Each Additional Ticket $50.00)

LEONARD SILVERSTEIN DR. ROBERT ROTH
EXECUTIVEDJRECJ'OR PRESIDENT

For further information and tickets
Call Julie (708) 291-1665

(A High Udii Da tkI,et comtitute ambemhip in B'nai Jsa.l)

Construètion at St. Demetrios begins

on a beautiful, sunny and hopeful Sunday
morning, the active andprogressive St. Verne-
trias Greek Orthodox Church of Chicago began
its projected edifice expansion on the front fa-
cade of the building. The entire congregation,
after the Divine Liturgy Game oat in front of the
church in collective prayer for the beginning of
its most ambitious program of building since
1963, when the Cultural Center was added to
the originalchurch.

Ledby the priests and members of the parish

SiB to hold
Eastland
Memorial Service

0e July 24, 1915, termed "The
Day Chicago Wept", 8 12 people
tout their lives when the oxear--
sian boat, Eustland, capsiecd in
tise Chicago River nom the Clark
Suces bridge. ti became one of
the worst maritime disasters in
U.S. history. Although the ship
was just a few feet from the dock,
hundreds of people drowned or
were crashed wilhin four mie-
utcs.

The escorsiou that day was
made ap of Western Electric em-
ployees, their fttmilien and vela.
dyes. tite disaster wiped ont at
least 24 families aod devastated
the western suburb of Cicero
where Western Electric wan la-
cated and where many of their
employees resided.

To commemorate the 75th an-
uiversary ofthedisaster,a memo-
rial service for tite victims of the
llasdaud is being held ut St. John
BvebeufChurch, 8307 N. Harlem
Ave., Nites, on Salurday, July28
at 8 am.

ffJo,wr Ç,1m
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WeDDiNGS end FUNEPAtS

823-8570 isa.r)?fo'o,,,,so

Ronnie Rice, reek 'n' roll sing-
er who in also known for his rea-
ditions of gotdcn oldies, will en.
lerlain at the Summer Party of the
Jewish United Fund Singles (35-
55) from 7 p.m. to IO p.m.
Weduesday, Aug. 1, at Gonne Is-
land Brewery, t800N. Clyboarn.
Chicago.

Cost is $17 per person, which
includes horn d' oeuvres. A mini-
mum $25 coutribulion to the
1990 JUF-lsrael fund campaign
also is required.

To mukcrcservationn, call JUF

Vacation Church
School program
The Morton Grove Commuai-

uy Chusth (5944 Austin Ave.) is
having aVacaliouChuech School
Program the week of August 13-
17. This is for children ages 3
through I I yearn. It in open lo
anyone in the Morton Grove,
Niles, Skokie ama. It will be held
at the church each morning that
week from 9 ato, lo uoou. There
will be a small registration fee.
Call the chmch office, 965-2982
for more iuformalion, or to regis-
1er yourchild(ren).

SKAJA
gtAc 1,

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

- PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
,-- Quostiuns Abeut Funeral casent

Funeral Pso.Arrnnuomnnt Fauts Abnut Fuser al nervina

council which included president Jamea Save-
tas, renovation fund chairman Tom Lycos and
James Chronis, in charge ofthe renovation con-
struction, all joined together in the church
hymns of the Pentacost and the Patron Saint
Demetrios.

Takingpartin the speciatceremony, breaking
the concrete with the gold sledge hammer in-
cluded (left-right): James Chronis, James Sare-
las, Tom Lycos and Rev. Emmanuel Vergis of
Lincolnwood.

Rice to entertain
at JUF party

at (312) 444-2840. Free parking
is available across the street from
GooseInlandBrcwery

Event co-chaimucu are Gail
Blechmau of Northbrook, Susan
Smith ofGleueoeaadflarry Win-
ogradofthenear north side,

Rice, a lyricist nod recording
artist, cut his first record at the
age of 16 while a student at
Evanston Township High
School, He was a member of the
Chicago-bused group "-The New
Colony Six," which achieved na-
houaI fame. Rice left the group
shortly before it disbanded is
1974,

Since the mid-lOs, Rice has
performed throughout the United
Statrs, featuring audience partici-
pation.

Church hosts
gang- violence
meeting

A community meeting con-
cunning gang violence will be
given by the 20th District Cities-
go Police Department an Tues-
day, July 3 t, au 7 p.m. held at St,
Demntrios Greek Orthodox
Church, 2727 W. Winona, Chi-
cago, in Grand Hull (Winoua
side).

In the past 2 months them has
been several incidenta of gang
violence in our area. The old
sayiug, "not my kid", does not
help our children or oarselves
when caught in lise middle of
gang violence by cireumnlancr,
This is why we are calling a
community wide meeing, so
that the police, who .me the ex-
perIs, can tell as the facts and
how we au comrnduity citizens
can help the potjee in maintain-
mg order. All concerned citizens
are invited to utend. Remember,
as the summer heat geta strong.
er, gang violence only increases.

- Plead make every effort to at- -
lend this very important and in-

. formaltfe meeliugl l -"-!'-":'

-"Days of Quiet"-
. ; ., retreats -

The Franciscans and slaff of
SL Francis Retreat House at
Maynlake, 1717 - 3151 Street, Oak
Brook, Illinois, are pleased to in-
vile you lo attend all or part of
"Days of Quiet" -- a week of pri-
vate antI directed retreats for lay-
peopleAugunl3 - 10.

Directed retrealantn will spend
their days alone in prayer and re-
flecOon of scripture passages,
and they will share one-un-one
tame with director discussing
prayer and the spiritual life. Poi-
vale reldeatanta will spend their
days in solitude and self-directed
reflection, Eucharist will be cele-
braledan acommunity,asd meals
witlbclaken in silence,

Theretreat wilt begin with reg-
istrntion at 6:30 p.m.. ou Friday,
Program focuses on
Jewish genealogy
advances

The Jewish Genealogical So-
ciety of illinois (JGSI) wilt
present a program detailing re-
cent advances in the field of
Jewish gen ogy on Sunday,
July 29, at 2 . ,, in the Library
of North Shore Congregation Is-
rani in Glencoe.

The session is open to anyone
wishing lo learn about this grow-
ing field offatnily research.

The program will feature scv-
eral members of the Society who
will have participated in the an-
nnal seminar on Jewish gesealo-
n' held in Los Angeles in June.

Attendees will hear how
changes in Europe and the So
vint Union may have impacted
un the field of Jewish geuralo-
G,, as welt us exciting activities
and projects which have recendy
been undertaken. Various mcm-
bers of the JGSI will also be ou
hand to help answer questions,.
and attendees are encouraged to
share their genealogical success
and/or questions,

The Jewish Genealogical So-
ciety of Illinois is an organiza-
lion whose members, both ama-
leur and professionals alike,.
meet lo share their reueaech tips
and learn about new advances in
the field. -

The meeting is open to Ilse.
public free of charge. North'
Shore Congregation Israel is Io-
rated ut 1185 Sheridan Rd., in.
Glencoe, For further informa-
lion, please call Scott E, Meyer,
JGSI President, at (708) 582-
4856,

NSJC auto
show set
for Aug. 5

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation presente ils 2nd
Annual Auto Show, Sunday,
Aug, 5, at 7800 Lyons St, Mor-
Ion Grove.

General admission is $2 from
10a.m. 103pm.

Door prizes and trophies will
he awarded.

For further information, call
Joel (312) 4-44-2110 (days) or
Norm (708) 470-0105 evenings
und weekends.

Shabbat
services

Shabbat servicm will be con-
dueled on Friday evening, Jaly
27, ut 7:30 p.m. at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
lSOOLyoasMorton Grove,

Saturday morning services
will be held at 9:30 n.m. at the

'Church & Tempie
. , News

Angusl 3, and end after the noon
meal on Friday, Augusl 10, Pur-
ticipants need not stay the entire
lime bal must spend at least two
overnights, St, Francis Retreat
house is situated on 60 acres of
lakes, meadows, orchards, and
woods; there are woodchip walk-
tug paths for easy aceras to naln-
raI surroundings. Accommoda-
lions are private moms with half
bath.

Suggested donation is $30 per
day for a private or Erected re-
treat. Each registralion should be
accompanied by a $10 non-
refundable depasil which is part
of the suggested donation. Upon
receipt of your registration, we
will send you a leIter with some
quesdons for you lo complete in
regard to your retreat There is
still space available, bnl space is
limited fordirected retreats,

Fur additional isformation,
please call Eileen al (788) 323-
1687 belween 5:30 - 4:30, Mon-
day through Friday.

westnofa
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

SALE

INÁ ÇHlR.
Enter IO wIn s tealher

lounge chaIr - drawing
fits Stsndily, attendance

not reciuIrgd.

. Westnofa, s a
manufacturer of the

hi9hest quality
Scandinavian and

European contemporary
furniturédesigns.

The Bernard Horwich Jewish
Commnnity Center (3CC), 3003
W, Touhy Ave,, is offering lwd
bus-tour vacalion packages for
mature adulta to the Stratford
TheaterFeudval in Ontario, Can-
ada, Angast 13-17 and August
20-24.

The JCC Journeys Unlimiled
Stratford Tours include transpor-
talion by air-conditioned coach,
tickets lo four plays in the first
tour and three inlhe second, ne-
commodations at the Victorian
Inn io Stratford, Ontario, daily
continental breakfast and various
other meals, i

Led by staff member Karol
Verson, Tour I will see "Knighl
of the Earning Feude" at the
Third Stage Theater and perfor-
mancos aL the Festival Theater of
"Gays and Dolls," "Macbeth,"
and "As You Like It"

Featured ou the trip will be a
toar of Ihn costume warehouse
und backstage area ofthe Festival
'rheater, Festival-garra wilt moot
willi ae'ors and hear them discuss
tIroir art; und share in au afire-

HUGE SELECTION
OF CHAIRS:
Leather lounge, leather rechners,
dining chaira, office & conference
wood chairs in designer colors,
Balans affine chaira, chume
lounges.
ALL AT 40-711% OFFI

a I

. THE,HVGLF, THURSDAY, JULY26t-leeO-

Horwich JCC tours
Canadian Theater Festival

theater discasaioa of Shake-
speare's "As You Like IL" A toar
of the cityofStratford and aguid-
ed loar thy-trip lo Toronlo will
also be availabable,

Tour II, led by Larry Fink, will
see performances of "Macbeth"
al Ihn Festival Theater, "Love for
Love" at the Avon Theater and
"Gays and Dolls" at the Festival
Theater.

The trip alsooffers atour of the
Festival Theater's costume ware-
house and backutagearea, a meet-
ing with festival acters as they
discasu their art and a post-
performaace discussion of "Gays
and Dolls." Festival-goers will at-
tend a musical performance al
the Knox Theater, tusar Stratford
and take a day-trip la explore the
countryside in Shatumpeare and
Hora.

Double-occupancy costs for
the Angust 13-17 loar are $550
yerperson for members, $575 per
person for son-members. Costa
for the August 20-24 loar based
on doablooccupancy are$510 for
members. $535 for aun-

A.,, O
3DAYSONLY! '!.

(CLOSED TO THE PUBLIC AFTER SALE)

FRIDAY, JULY 27 - 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
SATURDAY, JULY 28 - 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 29 - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
DESIGN . FUNCTIONALITY - QUALITY

ONE OF A KIND:
A large number of showroom
samples in designer colors in
teether, allrasuede & Maharam
fabrics tram our furniture shuw-
rooms in High Point, Dallas
World Trade Cenler, Chicago
Merchandise Marl. Copenhagen,
Cologne prototypes that neeer
Went into productinn. Models
from traveling eahibils - now they
are collector's itemsl
GREAT BARGAINSI

ITABLES:

IDining,

conterence & zallan
tables.
40 - /0% SAVINGS

i . -

.. .

westnofa usa ¡nc.
udau 7040 N. Austin Ave.

rsl__sg Niles, III. 60648
'(708)647-7415
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members, Single occupancies
carry a$l30 supplemental fee.

For information- ou the tours
contact Karol Vernon or Rose
Greenfield ut (312)761-9100,

JCC Couples
Club meets
Aug. 2

The JCC Couples Club will
hold their monthly meeting ou
Thoruday, Aug. 2, at 8 p.m. at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commuai-
ty Center, 5050 Church St 5ko-
kto. The program for the month
wilt feature a speaker from Lu-
theranGeneral Hospital,

This social group consista of
married coaples in the 50-60-year
age bracket and meets the ftrat
Thursday of each month, We
have u limited opening for mcm-
bership. Any couples interested
in joining please contact Sam
Goldberg at (708) 299-5283,

ì::UsE..THEBuG,:.
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On Saturday, April 8, By
DiannLtd. held their gmnd open-
ing.

Many local celebrities were
present to celebrate the opening
of the store owned by Diane
Winkler. Winkler is one of the
top fashion merchandisers in the
Chicago enea.

She started her bnsiness ton

Wornei's News

By Diane Ltd. celebrates opening

Pictured from left 10 right are: Mary Crement, no, Linda Holmes. Marena Marena, and Store
1-lolly Gil/man, State Representative Bill Lauri- Owner Oiane Winkler.

years ago by setting clothing ont
of the trunk of her car. Then she
decided to sell merchandise from
herhome. Became ofthe volume
of the business at home, Diane
found it uecessas) to open her
boutique located at 2500 Demp-
sterSt, in Des Plaines.

Among the honored guests at
the grand opening wem: State

Representative Bitt Laurino; Top
Fashion Desigsier Murena Mare-
na; Chicago's top pianist Bruce
Robbins; - Chicago's foremost
psychic Me. Doetr; Fashion ex-
pert Maiy Crement; the ntaff of
By Diane Ltd.; and of course,
Diane Winkler. Repreacutatives
of the media were atso present.

Welcome!

KENNETH WILLIAM
BRANN

A hoy, Kenneth William
Brann,9lhs. IO 1/2oa., was horn
onjuty 8 at Holy Family Hospital
to Susan and Richard Brann of
Nues. His proud grandmother is
DatiaCardouneöfLincolowoonl,

ARI BRE1F KASPER
A boy, Ari Brett Kasper, 7 Ihn.

3 1/2 oz. was horn on May 3 to
Dawn & Gordon Kasper of Deer-
field. His sister is Amanda
Brooke. age 4. Grandparents are
Dane & Peg Prober of Den
Plaises, and Robert & Barbara
Kasper of Prospect Heights.

BRIITANYLYNN
MERCHUT

A girl, Brittany Lynn, 8 lb. Il
oz., was born May 18, to Kathy
and Joseph Merchut of Hoffman
Estates,inLutheranGeneral Hos-
pital. Her brothers are Timothy
age 5 andNickolas age 2. Grand.
parentsareJosephandMaryMer-
chut of Norridge and Matthew
andDolores MatlakofNiles.

Administrator named
to nathiñal committees

Jane Such, administrator
of Forent Hospital, has been
named to two committees of the
Federation of American Health
Systems, a nationwide organiza-
lion serving the inventor-owned
hospitalindustry.

Such will serve on the Health
Financing Committee and the
Legislative Committee for the
Little Rock, Arkansas-based or-
ganizalion,

AdministrutorofForestllospa-
Ial since 1986, Such also is u
member of the Amencan Board
of Quality Assurance & Utiliza-
Bon Review, the American Col-
lege of Health Care Executives
and the National Association for
Female Enecudves. She is a msi-
dentofParkRidge, Illinois.

Serving the northwest subur-
ban community for more than 30
years. Forest Hospital is a 170-
bett, private psychiatric facility
offering treatment programs for
children, adolescents and adults

North Shore
group names
board of directors

Women in Management's
North Shore chapter baa an-
flounced the Board of Didectors
forthe 1990-91 year,

Thedirectomsare: Barbara Cot-
tini, Cummins-AllisonCorp, Mt.
Prospect, president; Dianne
Guest, Arai/Gartner Orthodontic
Associates, Inc., Park Ridge,
president-elect Marilyn Koss,
Glenview Slate Bank, Glenview,
vice presidenI,4smogramn; Dee
Lee, Scott Foresmarr, Glenview,
vice president/publications; Nik-
hi Owens, Glenview State Bank,
Glenview, vice presidenti
publicity; Emily Kirby, Emily
Enterprises, Riverwoods, acore-
lacy; Ruth Lucchesi, Northwest-
em University, Evanston, tonas-
urer, Lois Heimbaugh,
Anatomical Chart Co., Skokie,
marketing chair; Julie Thomas,
Thomas & Thomas Architects,
Evanston, fund raising/
advertising chair; Lama Racor,
Maine Center for Mental Health,
Park Ridge, membership chair;
Lori Eiter, Cummins-Allison,
Ml. Prospect, speaker anrangr-
mento chair, and Lomita Galich,
Quill Corp., Lincolnshire, hospi-
tatity chair.

Israeli Con
to host

ThrConsulGeseraloflsrael to
the Midwest, Un Bar-Ncr, will
host a reception in honor of the
65th Anniversary of NA'AMAT
USAonAugunt I.

Norma Lebovite, of Skokie,
new president of NA'AMAT
USAChicago Council, says, "We
are particularly pleased to start
Oar birthday year at the home of
the Consul General becanse it re-
inforces our strong ties lo the
families in Israel." Initerl guests
will include sew members and
new Efe members of NA'AMAT

MaryJane Such

suffering from mental or emo-
donaI disorders. The hospital also
offers comprehensive programs
for eating disorders, dual diagno-
sis and substance abuse, as well
asarangeofoutpalientprograms.

On-site registration
for Evanston
YWCA courses

On-site registration will be
conducted ut Evanston/North
Shore YWCA, 1215 Church SI,,
Evanston, for four Oaklon Com.
munity College courses taughtal
the YWCA in August and Orto-
ber.Regiutrationhours arefrom 5
to8p.m.onJuly3øand 10a.rn.lo
noouonJuly3t.

Coursed offered include two
credit courses, "Psychologí of
Personal Growth for Women"
(PSY 107 018) from 9:30 am. to
12:20 p.m. and "Nutrition and
Health for the Yoang Child:'
(ECD 108 002) from 4 to 6:50
p.m. on Wednesdays beginning
Aug. 29 for 16 weeks. and two
MONNACEP continuing educa-
lion courses, "The Feminine Illu-
sien" from lt am. to 1:30 p.m.
on Tuesdays heginging 0cl. 2 for
three weeks and "Joamaling
Women" from 7 to 9:15 p.m. on
Mondays beginning Oct. 15 for
six weeks.

Both Oakton and MONNA-
P representatives will be
available to accept registration
and to answer questions. For in-
formation, call Dolores Orlove,
635-1417.

sul General
reception

USA.
NA'AMAT USA (formerly Pi-

oseen Women) is part of a world
movement of working women
andvolumteers. NA'AMATUSA
supports a broad network of ser-
vices in Israel, including child
Care, educational and vocational
training, cuIterai projects, and le-
gatcosnsellisgservices for mom-
en and children. In she United
Sears NA'AMAT USA serves as
a strong advocate for progressive
legislation on women's rights and
child welfare.

TO

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

Choosing the right clothing
style for the right body and color
coordination will be discussed n
a free lunch-time lecture at Des
Patinen mall on Wednesday,
Aug. I. "How to Select Figure-
Friendly Styles: will be exam-
med from 12:30 to I :30 p.m. in
the lower level Community Nu-
tedios Network Room 700 Pea-
son St., Des Plaines. The gsest
speaker will be Roth Winter
Naudzius, a color analysis cou-
tuIlant. Por information, call
635-1812.

Hadassah
presents 'Genesis
Series' films

The Northtisore Chapter of
Hadassah, consisting of groups
is proud to annoxuce ils new
csllural project: "The Genesis
Series" - 10 films followed by a
lectern by one of the Rabbit of
the Northshore Congregations.

The schedule is as follows:
Jnly 26, The Creation, Rabbi
Harold Kudan, Am Shalom;
Ang. 16, Adam & Eve, Rabbi
Robert Schreibman, Temple 3er-
ensiah; Aug. 30, Cain & Able,
Rabbi Neil Brief, Nites Town-
ship Jewish Congregation; Sept.
13, Abraham I Journeys, Rabhi
Vernon Knete, North Suburban
Beth El; Sept. 27, Abraham II
Promise, Rabbi Paul Golomb,
North Shore Cong. Israel; Oct.
18, Abraham III Sodom & Go-
momrah, Rabbi Michael Leven-
sou, Shim Shalom; Ort. 25, Abra-
ham IV Binding of Isaac, Rabbi
Victor Weisbsrg, Temple Beth
Et; Nov. 15, Isaac, Esas A Jacob
I, Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro, B'nai
Josha Beth Elohim; Nov. 29,
Isaac, Esau & Jacob II, Rabbi
Reuven Frankel, Cong. B'nai
Tikvah; and Dec 6, Isaac, Esau
& Jacob Ill, Rabbi Samuel
Fraint, Morioh Congregation.

All lectures will be held at
Am Shalom Congregation al
840 Vernon Ave., Glencoe on
'rharsdays from 10 n.m. to 11:30
am, Registration Pee is $30 Efe
members, $40 uuuual members,
non-members $50 and single
lecture$5.

Fashion show benefits
Swedish Covenant

A luncheon fashion showfeaturjng the St. John Collection was
on the socialcalendai-recently for the Service Guild ofSwedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. California Ave. Saks Fifth Avenure
and the Service Guildco-sponsored the eventatSaks in Old Or-
chard. Proceeds were applied toward the acquisition of a three
dimensional CaRcan for the hospital. Anna Trairas (left) of Wit-
mette, the guild's soc/at chairman, and Candace Anderson
(right) ofPark Ridge, the organization's president, vistied with
one ofthemodelsafterthe very successfulfundraiser.

Styles and Sidewalk sale
color analysis at Prairie
lecture View Plaza

Participating merchsnls in
Morton Gmve'sprairieView PIa-
za will bring to you the biggest
sateoftheyear. Bargains galore!

Holiday Luggage will have
luggilge and handbags al special
lowprices tomaba wayforfalt an-
rivals. Any purchase of $5 or
more entitles yen to a $2.50 gift
certificate to be used on any pur-
chase after the sidewalk sate.
Every item will he discounled at
this storewideeveni.

Chemins shoes will be offer-
ing extra-ordinary values in
women's, men's and children's
shoes.

All participating stores will -

briñg you their beat al great mv-
tugs. This is a four-day recul
scheduled for Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, July 26-
29, Youcannotafford to miss this
big Plaza extravaganza. If you
like to shop for bargains. now is
the time,

Shop these fine stores for your
dollar savings spree: Dominteks,
Walgeeens, Saxon, Marshatts,
Trak Auto, Clotheslime. Spiegel,
The Gap, Children's Outlet, Dar-
ei, Chemins Holiday Luggage.
Frauk'sand HairPeiformers

DO YOU NEED
LUGGAGE-

GOING ON A TRIP?

7éo&da .&ggage
shop, One.

6725 OEMPSTER STREET
PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE. Il.

13121 Sus-1776
w. will meet oe beat the

adve,tlsed sale price elan
name brand anywhere.

Try us and se. . w. can
save you BIG BUCKS - an
dayali the time.
ASK FOR OUR CATALOG

AND PICK UP A
FREE S250

G/FT CERTIFICATE
JUST FOR CHECKING US OUT

Women's ORT
plans family
picnic

The Cosniry Cove Chapter of
Women's Americun ORT (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will be having
a family picnic at Ciarkson Park,
Northfield, (Willow and Bristol)
ou Snnday. July 29, al 5:30 p.m.

Three will also be a free con-
cerI at 6:30 p.m.

Everyone is encouraged lo
stop by and enjoy this great day.
Por forther information call 676-
4076.

.. .

CID:
WOMEN'S

FASHION SANDALS. LARGE GI1OUP!
TAKE A BIG 30% OFF!

LEATHER BOOTIES, VALUESTO $!
NOW $ ¡8 to $48. SELECT GROUP

DANEXX WATERPROOF BOOT
NOW $ 10. INCREDIBLE SAVINGS!

ROCKPORT. VALUES TO SOU
NOW $24 to $48. SPECIAL GROUP.

ATHLETIC NAME BRANDS
$15 to $20. CANVAS & LEATHER!

AND MANY MORE SPECIALSI

;,1vRsDAY,JVLy2i99O

i Totaijoint
Replacement topk

'Total JohitReplacement" will
be presented at the St. Francis
Center for Women's Health 1800
Sherusan, Evanston on Thursday,
August2from l-8:30p.m.

An Orthopedic Surgeon will
discuss the important issues he-
hind die decision for a total joint
replacement. A question and an-
swer session will provide pan/ci-
pants hard lo fmd answers.

There is a $5 fee, and reserva-
lions are requested. For reserva-

lions or more information, call
the St. Francis Center for Worn-
en's Health at (708) 492-3700,

Marielle D. Hagman
Navy Seajuan Recruit Manche

D. flagman, daughter of Laura A.
Hagman of Liucolnwood, has
completed recruit training at Re-
email Training Command, Orlan-
dFIa,

She joined the Navy in April
1990,

THURSDAY - SUNDAY, JULY 26th - 29th

-. L, h

MEN'S
ZODIACSPECIALS! VALUESTO 5100

NOW $38 -- 2-FORj $68

11MBERLAND SPECIALSI VALUES TO 5100
NOW $48 -- 2-FOR $90

REEBOK, NEI, TRETORN
$l8fo$38 -- GREAT VALUES!

GIORGIO BRU11NI. VALUES TO SOU

NOW$!8TO$28

ALL-LEATHER SANDALS, VALUES TO $40
$20 AND LESS!

PLUS MANY MORE VALUES...
DON'T MISS THE EXCITEMENT!

CHILDREN'S SPECIALS, HOSIERY SAVINGS & HANDBAG SPECIALS!

KIDS' SHOES A ATHLETICS. 25% TO$0% OFF. SELECT STYLES.

CHILDREN'SBOOTS.NOW$15. LARGE GROUP!
HOSIERY SPECIALS. TERRIFIC VALUESI $ I PER PAIR. 6-PAIR-PKG. $5.

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS. TAKE 1/2 OFF 2ND HANDBAG!
2ND SAG IS SALE-PRICE TICKETED. LOWEST PR/CE IN GROUP. SAME CUSTOMER ONLY

Chernin's Shöes
MORTON GROVE. DEMPSTER & WAUKEGAN RDS. 708/966-4655

eLEND OF FREE PARKING . VISA. MesrERennn, niseovEft. AMEX ACcEPTED.
RuosXoELT RuAD aPIPE DAILY I SATURDAY TOM-APM.THUISDAY SAM-RPM. ssmm OSOAM.5P1L
SAlaRIAN smuEs OPEN WEflIAYS ,5AM-M. SATuRDAY FaX _EPM. SUNDAY SIAM-srM
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'Rose's
Salon

I
Weight
Management
Programs

Orientaliousfor Health mala-
tesance Institute of America's
(HMIA) medically-supervised
weigtil management programs,
SafcFast and One Size Down, are
free and open to anyone interest-
ed in losing weight through fast-
Ing.

Thedateilforuextmonthare
Aagusl t and August IS at 7:30
p.m. These orientations wilt be
held at HMIA's new location at
2404 E. Dempster in Des Plaines
(next ot the Holy Family Health
Center). Por more information,
call HMIA, 635-6580.

1-. HARRIET
FORMERLy OF DINGS

I-SAS JOINED
.

I

OUR STAFF

Tues Wed Thurs ONLY

PERIVIS
$18.95/COr NOT INCLUDEDI

/AIanX5O.IY,5I5.$5,..,,,nIC../

k7502
N. HARLEM

il; --- (3 1 2), . 774-3308 :j
-'

SUMMER SALE
MARK YOUR CALENDARS

SALE BEGINS .. THURS. JULY 5 REG. STORE HOURS ONLY

"AS IS" and other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE will
only be avai/able during FINAL SALE THURS. AUG. 2,
FRI. AUG. 3, and SAT. AUG. 4 See times below . .

Al/ other reduced merchandise will be available !rom
JULY 5 as long as qxavlities tant.
FINAL SALE ThURS. AUG. 2 2 p.m..E p.m.

DATES A TIMES FRI. AUG. 3 10 a.m..4:30 p.m.
SAT. AUG. 4 9 a.m..4:OO p....

THERE WILL NOT RE ANY SUNDAY HOURS THIS SALE
THURSDAY EVENING 2-E AUG. 2

PRICES RETURN TO REG. DISCOUNT AFTER SAT. AUG. 4

Best Select/sn nl Chi/dreses One-G!-A.Kiud Sample Outerwear

Windbreakers Ski Outfits Spowmobile Suits
Sportswear Itwo piecel (one piece)
Swimsuits Winterjackets Ski Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

unbelievable values' I I I I

THE WEAR HOUSE .

7700 GROSS POINT nons s sIsL.s
SKOKIE, IL /NFaNraTo ,,,,,,, '

5ICE4 eIn
FREE PARKING

Reg. Slore Hours:, nY
mou. Bina tri. T

10-4:30
sat. 10-3 /w:nvrv: ,,e,ne,e,
sat. 9-12:suuuev

CASH ONLY ALL SALES FINAL CASH ONLY

WOMEN'S AIDl.
CUNIC, LTD. 'Y

6770 N. Lincotfl Ave.
Suite 205

Lincolnwood, IL

. Pregnancy Termination
Up to 12 weeku
Gynecological Care
Included
Pr/vate and Contidenlial
Counse//ng

. Board CerI/I/ed
Gyneco/ogists

. Lab on Premises

For immed/ate appt.
CALL:

(708) 679-6170
24 Hnsr Answering Service

BtateLicensed Facility J

t z-fl .ot !«n.,'i
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Police News

Ninja cycler can't
outrun Nues squads

Golf Mitt Ford reprEsentatives
reported two incidenta to Mies
police July 20.

A $400 car stereo was appar-
cntiy states from a 1988 Hyun-
dai Excel and a 1989 Masiang

HELP IS ON THE LINE states from the toi. A gate
padlock on the west side of thei dealership hai been Laso-
pered with.

I.'

A worker ata consiruclion site hits referee
in lise 9IYJO block of Waukegan
Road,Morton Grove, was injured TheuightofJuly 15, a 31-year-
the morning of July 17 when a old baskelball player voiced a
slack of roofing material shifled threal and profanily before he
while being lifted from a track by SlEuck the 55-year-old game ref-
secase. cree in the hack of his neck wilh

The material fell from a heighi Las fisi.

of nearly 15 feet asd struck the The player, a Des Plames man,
worker on his shoulder and back. P' a game call made by the
Morton Geove paramedics took referce,aChicagorexidest.
the 45-year-old worker, a Met- Car dealerease Park man, lo Lutheran Gen-
eralHospiLa1,ParkRdge. victimized

Jogger reports
illdecent exposure
incident

A 19-year-old Morion Grove
joggersoughthelp the morning of
July 18 when u male jogger
across theslreetfrom herfullyex
posedhis butlocks und perfonued
Saspicious acta with his hands as
he sou in the 9100 hlock of New
England Avenue.

A passing squad car uwveyed
thearca butcould uótfiud the un-
known 190-pound-jogger barely
wearingroyal blue shorts.

Bike thefts
A 19-year-old Niles man enti-

mated his loss at $2i when au
unknown offender look his 24"
bike from in front of a do-it-
yourself slam in the 7200 block
of Dempster StareI, Morton
Grove, July 18.

u

July 15, persons unknown used
a bolt calter lo sever a lock sud
cablesecuriuga2l"bike ivaraek
attheeastend ofalotiu the 6700
block of Dempster Staeet. Morton
Grove. lis owner, age unknown,
valued thebikeat$l80.

Beer stolen
A l9-20-year-old mou wearing

a beeper on his belt chose a 12-
pack of beer from a convenience
store cooler the night of July 22
lises lefttheslore withoutpaying.

Thy slore clerk chased him ax
he left the slore in the 7600 block
of Dcmpster Sheet, Morton
Grove, but wax unable lo stop
him before he droveaway in a car
parked on Griole Avenue. The
mrssing beeswax valued at $6.84.

CAR FONE CELEBRATES WITH

SUPER ANNIVERSARY
...

SAVINGS
WE'RE CELEBIIATING OUR iST YEAR

ANNIVERSARY IN NILES BY OFFERINcj
YOU SUPER ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS!

HURRYS! SALE ENDS AUGUST IS, 1990

SAVE $SO ON A MOBILE, PORTABLE OR
TRANSPORTABLE PHONE

CLIFFORD DELTA III AUlO ALARM
S350* INSTALLED - A SAVINGS OI $50

. REMOTE AUTO ALARM

I MONTH PAGER AIRTIME FREE WITH THE
PURCHASE OF A PAGER AND ONE YEAR AIRTINC

SAVE $30 ON ALL FOX AND 1(40 RADAR
DETECTORS IN STOCK

(AR FUNE
toutim ISt rs] in. J

EARN PaLE MINUTES EACH MONTH
ON AMERITECH MOBILE SERVICE

CALL CARPONE TODAY FOR DETAILS!

45_ -------- -ffmgir, I ci.n

HOURS MON., WED., FRI. DAM-6PM; TUE. & THUR. 8AM-BPM; SAT. 9AM-4PM
Sturen also in Eimhursl, the Loop, Palatine, Napernilir, Enka Bluff, Schaumbarg, Chicago and Orland Park.

Smashed driver avoids
squad car but not arrest

1f ever a drunken driver want-
ed to be noticed by police. it was
true for a 47-year-old Lincoln-
wood mmi who narrowly avoid-
ed a collision with Nitre Officer
Joseph Pence July 21.

Penan was assisting a Skokie
officer when lime driver made a
wide tarn northbound onto Le-
high Avenue Lamm Touhy. Ave-f
nue, The driver stoppedhiu car,.
exited and began asking Penze
questions. . ,

.
Perme noticed the driver need-

ed to support himself with his
car -as he was unsleady on blu
feel. The offiçer then usked the

. Custome
dispute in g

A checkerin aforel store io the
6900 block of Dempster Slreet,
MorIon Grove, decided not lo
sign a complaint after a dnslomer
slruck him in hie chest and
stomped on his footthe aflernoon
ofiuly 18.

The customer, between 45-50
years old, a Morton Grove resi-
dent, became irate aller the
checker asked him lo discontinue
social sIsan und other remarks
abouta nearby checkeeanda cus-
tomer in front of him. According
lo thechecker, the nhopper,aChi-

Man charged
with disorderly
conduct

A 42-year-old Mount Psos-
peel man who reportedly urinal-
ed oulside n men's mom in the
Golf Mill food count was arrest-
ed July 21.

According lo reports, the act
was witnessed sud reported by a
28-year-old NOes man, who
poinled out the offender to arriv-
ing police. The arrestee was
charged with disorderly conduct
and will appear in court Sepi 6.

Shoplifter
batters store
manager

An elderly shoplifting saspecl
was charged with bauery after
he reportedly pushed a Jewel
Co. assistant sIDro manager July
20.

The 76-year-old was appre-
heuded by slore securisy gsards
at 8203 Golf Road willi $23.34
worth of merchandise. He will
appear in cours in August.

Chicagoan
charged
with forgery

J.C. Penney Golf Mill secan-
G' agente aivesled three Chicago
women, charging two with retail
theft and one with forgery. The
laUer offense in a felony.

Chris Kallusch of Winchester
Avenue was held ou a $25,000
bond after she unlawfully used a
credit caed lo make parchases of
$184.03 and $133.97 from Pen-
any's. Her accomplices, age 26
and 28, were also involved with
the July 22 Iransaelios.

Criminal
damage to home
The owner of n residence in

the 7800 block of Nordica Ave-
nue reported $280 worth of dam-
age lo the home July 22. Rocks
reportedly were used.

driver for his operator's license
und insurance card, assisting
him so he would not fail, Penze
also administered field sobriely
teals when he detected the smell

. ofalcishol on the driver's breath.
. Breath tests later determined

the man's BAC was twice the
. level for presumption of driving
under the lnfltltincsubf alcohol.
He was charged With GUI, hav

. Ing ä blood alctihol concentra.
lion ofmore than .10, making an
improper turn and driving an un.
insured motor vehicle. He will
ppearin court Ang. 7.

r-checkèr
rocery stOre

cago man, 21, threatened him,
slammed his cart into a display,
then nlrucle him. A 37-year-old
wilnessvemjfiedtheak

The customer told police he
merely wanted to move from his
slow-moving check out line but
was prevented by the checker
who blocked his way and sSuck
him. Bemuse there was no corn-
plaintearlieraud the man showed
no SlgnS of injury, police dccl med
his request to issue a complaint
against thechecker.

Attempted
employee theft

When the owner paid a sur-
prise visit to his eeslaurnut in the
6300 block of Dempsler Street,
Morton Grove, thu night of July
19, hediscovered thu manager of
süs months had been skimming
money from the register by void-
ing sales afice the customers paid
him.

The owner found an excess of
$170 in the register. When the
manager, 20, of Chicago, realized
hewas undersuspicion,he fled in
hincar.

Man injurd
during.
tavern fight

Police are searching for a 28-
year-old Niles man ho regen-
edly injured another man during
a fight oulside Go to Blase's
Louage, 7015 Milwaukee Ave.
July21.

The pair eeponledly verbally
quarreled about the offender's
girlfriend and went outside the
tavern. The victim was repent-
edly punched und was taises lo
Ludieras General Hospital for
swelling, bruises and culs. The
offender fled the ocenà.

.
Shoe thief

sóught
Nues police are searching for

n 29-year-old transient who re-
portedly slole Iwo pairs of nih-
lede shoes from Kohl's Golf
Mill July 22. The pony-tailed,
mustachioed offender reportedly
dales a Kohl's employee.

After n foot chase with Kohl's
security agents, . the ssxpect
dropped the shoes, valued at
$159.98. The suspect has bees
residing at an area motel.

I

STAY 4LIVE!

Illinois molorisls convicted of
possission or sale ofillegal dings
while inconleol of their motor ve-
hides will lose their driver's li-
censesforoueyenr, under legisla-
lion sponsored by State Sen.
Wailer Dudycz (R-7th, Chicago)
and approved by the General As-
sembly.

"Driving is a privilege people
should respect and une responsi-
bly. Molorisls who me drugs
while they are behind the wheel
are a dauger to themselves and
others and should have their ils-iv-
or's licenses suspended," Dudycz
said. 'This legislation also penal-
izes people who try lo sell drugs
from theircars, We will no longer
bIes-ale those who threalen asir
society with subsiance abase."

House Bill 493 requires the
Secretary of State to cancel the
driver's license or permit for one
year of any persan who lu con-
vicled of violaling Ilse Cannabis
control Act or Controlled Sub-
stances ArI, It also allows Ilse
Secretary ofState to deny issuing
adriver's license loapplicanis un-
der 18 years of age who have
been convicted ofcerlaiu drug re-

I
REPORT

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
. Nues Police Department

Ordinances target aùto
vandalism problem

Several weeks ago over one of the midnight shifts nine village
renidenlshad thnirawos vandalized whileparked on the sideslreels
where they live. Theneautos all had a window or mirror broken by
the offenders mid since Ihinseries of incidents there have been no
muore mulances ofmallipic vandalism io atuos overa 24-hour peri-

In l989wetook 311 reportsofcriminal damagetoautos and this
year through Jane we have had 136 reports ofcriminal damage to
autos. A profile of offenders arrested for 'Criminal Damage to
Property' (auto) Over the last couple of years indicates that the of-
fenders have all been malen in the 17-25 age geaup. The motives
havebeen domeulicdispules, môloristdisputes, andplain old "mis-
chief'. Alcohol was associated with some of the arresta and the-
geeatmajority ofiustances ofcriminal damage to antes in the reni-
denlsalareasoccwredhotweenmidajgtand 7 am.

In the latest episode the instrument to ial ictthedamage wan only
presumed to be a "blunt inslenment" though over the years such
damage han been inflicted by BO guns, pellet guns, baseball buta,
and spadeplugn. Offenders who are arrested for this type of vandal-
mm are generally charged with a slate finIste, Criminal Damage lo
Properly Ch. 38 Sec. 21-1 and dependiugon the amount of damage
n misdemesuoroffelony. Niles has also enacted certain ordinances
meantlocurlail this lypeof crime.

TheNilen Carfewordinauce, which isslricter than the Stale of Il-
linois', and is meant lo keep ndolescenix offthe suecia al night and
ont of mischief, specifies that it is unlawful for anyone under the
age of 18 tobe on a public way or public place between I 1:30p.m.,
Pridayand6 am. Salurday, I 1:30p.m. Salurdayand6n.m. Sunday,
and during the week 10:30 p.m. and 6 am. A second ordinance
which is also targeted atthe vandalism problem is theParental Re-
sponsihility ordivanceand this ordinance makes theparentorlegal
guardian of a minor under the age of 19 liable foe actual damages
forUm willfulormalicioun acts ofsuch minor which cnuneinjsey to
a person or property. Damnges of up lo $500 can be recovered.
Nues alsoisas enactedanordinance, 22-46Selling,Furninhing 0th-
er Weapons to Minors which makes it unlawful foe any person Io
sell, give, loan, or famish to any minor under the age of 18 nny BB
orpelletguns.

Whatcan you do lo keep yowcar from being vandalized? If you
have the availability park it in a garage or driveway. If you do not
haveeitherkeep itparked in awell litarea. Alsoifyou notices nus-
piciousautociseling through yournuighborhoodorparking lotgeta
dencriptiouoricenseplatenumbcrandcall theNilenPoliceDepart-
mentandexpressyourconcern andanquadcanbesentoatte inves-
ligate the suspiciousperson os-aulo. Weneedyoarhelp tokeep this
problem ata minimum.

One more flew road constsuctiou project is due lo begin ou July
23 and that is theresarfacing of Harlem Ave. between Oaklon and
Dempster SL This project is estimated lo lake approximalely 45
days tocomplete andthere will always he one north hound and one
southboundlaneoflenfficopen daringconsliruction.

e Suspended driver's
, licenses for drug offenses

atedoffenses. -
. The legislation must first be
igned by the Governor to be-

come law.
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Kitchen fire causes
$3,000damage

Nues fsrefighlers were called
10 the scene of a cooking flee in
the 8400 block of Clara Drive
July 22 around 6:40 p.m. Ap-
parenlly grease from food prep-
aration ignited on the mage and
the fire spread when pans of wa-
ter were used Io extinguish iL

A
Persons unknown entered an

unlocked '79 Cadillac parkeni in
the street in the 9000 bock of

- Luna Avenue, Morton Grove, be-
tweeniuly2ü-21.

They mamiaged lo jimmy an
AM/PMstereocasseltetadio val-
sed at $250 from the dashboard
withoutcanning damage.

A Des Plaines man told police
persons unknown broke a win-
dow in his '86 Mazda camper the
evening of July 18 as it was

Criminal
damage to cars
A Schiller Park. woman com-

plainent to MorIon Grove police
unknown offenders smashed the
windshield ofher '87 Pord station
wagon July 17 when it was
packed in the 8300 block of Aus-
tin Avenue, She valned the win-
dowal$300.

An offenderusedejtherash
objecl or bauds to let air from the
lefI frost and rear sires of au 89
Plymouth Horizon parked in the
8800 block of McVickers Ave-
sue, MorIon Grove, the eight of
July 21. The Owner csiimated the
damage at$100.

Contract
awarded for
traffic signal

A $1733,980 contract has been
awarded for the installation of a
traffic signal at Niles Ceuler
Road audFargo Avenue, near the
Edens Expressway, in Skokie,
the Illinois Deparlasent f Trans-
pollution said recenlly.

The work is scheduled to begin
Aug. 6 and be completed by 0CL
26. The contract was awarded to
PinnerEleclricCo.,Brookfield.

MG plans
blood drive

On Thursday, Aug. 2, Morton
Grove will host a community
blood drive. The drive will be
huilaI the American Legion hall,
Post #134, 6140 Dempsler SL,
Morton Grove, from 3 p.m. to 8
p.m.

Blood Delve Coordinator Ka-
thy Mohrdiek asks eligible do-
noEs lo slop in and donate, or call
(708) 966-1790 for an appoint-
ment.

NO Payments ssPleaseieeit

NO Interest!!' Me Now,"

Amana Furnaces '

FURNACES-
Adnnnn.d OBB FurnnceTunhf101ugy
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. Uniqan slaln!ouu StoOl hou!

eud!nnunr.
. as your fantasy warranty o!

woranlaud unS 2015.n=neS
0!n0.

Air
CRBB.fld

OAR:
VouRBEST VALuEENERGY VALUE

. Fon QUALIFIED BOYER5 ONLY-
-NO PAYMENTS IJNTILJANUARY 9,1901

fda.4air
fwiraau

Cti#rpa#r
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE., LINCOLNWÖOD,IL 60645

(708)675-6500

According to Chief Ii
nowski, the fire was or
emergency personnel arri g u e .firefighters had lo ventil
home and ensure the fire lui and
spread. Damage was ml
at $3,000. ')Ies6

'52

uto burgl&
parked in thelotin the 6800 biWfd
of Dempsier SIred, Morton
Grove.

Entering his vehicle, they ig-
eared tools but look a stereo, am-

NATIONAL
PRIDE

Only at:

Art'otmcTruphiesWhlte Sox23
Catering by GinaYankees6 -

The White Son started out hot
with 9 runs in the 151. Every one
of the White Son were hitters.
ISatIs by Adam, Joe-Z.. Joe A.,

,-- Peter, Nick E. Nick M., and Da-
$55tJaERy player scored as well,
ers valued sl$l5tCI0gòfjjidered
damage Io the window and dash-
boarda$300loss,
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- 1Á'GEi7

Ilnentnd lust wostut Hallom Accenni
566-2135 Opon 7am.lOpm

The -motorcycle driver was
charged with Raring and Ai-
tempting to Etude a Police Offi-
cer mid "various nûic viola-
tioss." He will appearin cauri
Aug. 17.

Basketball
player

A 21-year-old Chicago motor- south on harlem Avenue and
cyclistwas approhended by Nues did not stop at a red light.
police after a high-speed chase ThE officers activated then
along Milwaukee Avenae and dome lights, maGhing the driv-
several side sEeds July 20. HIs ers' 40 mph speed. The driver
male passenger fled os foot after then reportedly accelerated toa
the driver had a crash with h,s high rate of speed and crashed m
white Kawasaki Ninja molorcy- the7300blockofGmenleaf.
cte.

Two squad cars followed the
cyclist, who was Liaveing 50
mph southhoand osMilwaskee
Avenue from Main Street. He
made a right hand tarn ti) go

Construction
worker injured

MOBILE
COMMUMCA rIONSANAMERRNCH COMPANY

7E d/jnxwa,i'&a#oc4/

7IILL SERVICE MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS DEALER
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Ninja cycJeimarkets new
outrun Nilesdesigned racer

A21-ycar-old icao motor-
cyclistwas apprchcnded by Nitos
police after a high-spced chase
aloag Milwaukee Avenue and
several side streets July 2O His

-- male assenger fled on -

Huffy Bicycles has chosen
R.R.B. Cycles, 562 Greesbay
Road, Keonilworth, to be one of
seven dealers nationwide that
will market its advanced technol-
ogybicycle- theTriton

In addition to making R.R.B.
Cycles pail of ita Triton Dealer
Network, Huffy has also named
Mark Allen, winner of the 1989
Bud Light Iroamas Triathlon. as
the official spokesperson for the
Triton.

Each bicycle retails between,

A Standffigs
GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

Team W-L
Rangers 9 4
Outlaws 6 4
Warriors 6 6
Bandits 5 9
Raiders 4 7

AA Standings
COLE MAINE PARK DISTRICT

Team W-L
°MeIs 9 3
*Athle6cs 7 2
Royals 7 3
Cardinals 5 7
RedSox 5 7
Yankees 2 8
Cubs 2 9
u Tie game Io be compleled ut a
laler dato.

GOLF
PACKAGE-Z
PLAN
. Ch,kI,Su,,dv,

(pI Hdd,ys)
. One Oght IdgIng

. Ueh,Ot,d GoLf

. On, Cd,lIf

sOOevee.on
baedoedoubI,oe,,eae

525 deee,e eeSO,,d -

Coacit n's Inn
Located al the StougItte. Wonene

1156}fremtw Mvi, eddte,, mt cmv,
Edsevon, toSSSOSPheee ( 873.7

soijiF
did ter
do

$8,000 and $10,000, depending
on componenls, Huffy will select
fsve to eight more dealers to ex-
pand its Dealer Network,
Ihroughoutthenextyear.

The Triton is a stale-of-the-art
specially moor, handcrafted Io
match the exact specifications of
therider.

Cyclists whowish tohave their
Own custom-fstled Triton will be
measured by trained specialista al
R.R.to.Cycles,or oseoithe other

Men's Wednesday
12" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Team W-L
Raiders 6 2
Bradley Priating 6 2
*CliffOrd Electronics 5 3
BadHabits 4 3
DieHards 4 4
°Rogues 4 4
Drs 27
Punch 1 7
e Tin game on 6/13 to be cam-
pleted 8/1 at 9 p.m.

Monday Women's
. 12" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
W-L
12 2
12 29568
2 12
i 13

Team
Munich Inn/Ms Fils
Bringer Inn
Gntors
Town Hanse
O'Hare Currency
Sign Works

A

exciusivedealers across the Unit-
ed Sales. Precise measurements
of the cyclist's body and riding
style will be taken prior to con-
strnction of the bike, so that each
Triton is perfectly matched to its
rider.

Cyclists wishing more infor-
malion about the Triton shonid
contact R.R.B. Cycles at (312)
251-7878, or phone the Huffy
Technical Centerat I (81X1) USA-
BIKE.

Wednesday
16" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Team
Mvi's.
Rustic Wood Fence
Sparks
Diamond Cutlet' s
Ruslys Tavern
Unknowns
Jets
Game Cocks

Men's Saturday
12" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Team W-L
CharHouse 9 0
Rognes . 6 2
CliffordElrec. 4 3
toItures Up 2 5
Aliens 2 7
°Expoa I 7

aFofeitad ont as of 7/9/90

W-L7263635344442609

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs. III.
Tel, 698-2355

--e--Bronco League. -
WoridSerles Game I

MidwestNiles 5ertoma Club
Athletics 12
Norwood Federal Savings
MeIS 4

The Met defense had the
World Sericsjilters committing 7
errors, 4 in the 1st. Although the
Metbats werehot, they were nev-
er able to recover. On a hitting
rampage was Brian Fukuda with
a double, triple and 2 runs baned
in. Brian Marvucic had a doable
and single, Joey Krueger 3 sin-
glas, Mike Redmond legged Onta
double with 2 reIns batled in and
Brian Angaronehadasingle. Tim
Michelotti, Camemn Stemic and

.

Andy Adamas played a fine
game.

Pitching for Ilse A's were Bi-
nek, Mares and Ramas,

-

Round Robin Playoffs

ForestVilla,Ltd Yankees li
M. Goodtlieb, DDS Padres 4

Yankees were holler than ever.
Great defensive efforts by all
team members, especially a great
double play by Mickey, Terry,
Chris R. and Chris H. The Yac-
keea also lagged outFadres twice
trying to steal. Some great calch-
es by Ken Z., Mark R, Matt W,,
Mickey S. and Chris H. Hilling
were SIeve wills a single and I
RBI, Mickey a double and I RBI
and stealing home, Mark 3 for 4
will, a double, 2 singles and 4
RBI's and also Healing home. A
sacrifice RBI front Terry and
Chris H., with CIsela also getting
asingleandRBlandMauwilsan
a single.

For the Pudrea, outolanding.
pilchisgby Kevin Klattgiving up
otly I run on I hiL Paslina hitters
were Tom Kiehn. Mike Nowak,
Kevin K1atI Pete Stack, Myles
Vives ansI Brian Handler. Fine
fielding by Mike Grohocki, Jim
Tragas. Dennis Gurbia and Ge-
raidRizallah.
Sanfratello & Sons
WhiteSox 11
VillagellikeShoppe Red SexO

The White Sox broke open a
scoreless game in the 5th with
base hito by Jeff Romanek and

Men's Sunday
- 16" League
GOLFMAINE PARK DIFRICE

Team W-L
Countryside 9 27273Wheels 64Class Courier 55Diamond Cutters 45Fluky's Dragons 19Softball Players

i 10Bud Altitudes

12" Sunday
B League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Team W-L
HiMen I 2
Saloon Platoon 6 2
Stick 6 2
Skyliners 6 3
Rebels 5 3
CCD 37
Raiders 2 7
DieHards O 10

Sunday 12"
.

League A
GOLF MAINEPARK DISTRICT

Team W-L
Nancy's Pizza 81
The Competition 72
Char House 72
Murderers Row 54
Free Agents 54
Bad Habits 26
Paula's Pals 18
Rude Awakening 19

Tony Dumnd and doubles by
Mike UngI and call-up mey
Achino to score 3 runs. The
White Sox scored 8 mere runs in
the 6th to ensure the victory. Tim
Schneider led off with a double,
followetiby hits by lacy Achino,
Mike Ugel and Ryan MeIIiIIah.
JasonTackesandChris Stoll each
had a double. White Sax pitching
hadtheirbestdayhoidjngtheRed
Sox to 3 hits and nomos. Piclsing
were Mike Ugel, Jason Tackoi
andChrisStoB.

FortheRed Sox they playedan
ontstantliltg ganse for 5 innings
with great defense by Jerry Dal-
ton, Ruuaetl Dnuzak and Nick
Pissios but fell short at the end
with a total of 8 errors. Pitching
outstanding were Tom Warman
with no rann and no hits and 5

.
strikeouts in 2 innings, and Jim
Lnbinski with 1 hit and no niBs
and 2stnikeouts in 2. Also doinga
finejobpitchingwasmeinyDalton
for 2 innings. Outstanding pitch-
ingby theWhiteSox heldtheRed
Sox tojust 3 hits, a single tocen-
tee by Russell Duszak and 2 in-
field hits by Brenden Dalton and
Tom Warman. Call-up Tetid
Markus pinyed well,

The Red Sox players would
like to thank the manager, Jerry
Dalton and his coach Tom War-
man along with help from Ken
Lubinski and Sunny Corona fora
great season of dedication and
teaching each player about team
play and sporlinanship.

KnighisoiColumbus
Oriolesli
M. Gottlirh,DDS Pirates 7

The Orioles were lied in the
tills. bot came ont4 runs altead in
the 7Ih Everyone wan ...hitter
inith a honie-run and 3 RBI's by
Mike Mazzola. doubles by Stove
Brown with 2 RBI's, Dan Deer-
rieti and Puna Tannehill. SIngles
brought in 5 DillS by Carlos Her-
nandrz, Mike, John Dragan,
Ryan Faulhaber, Jason Kurly,
Puna and Pele Silçaraa. Quick
playa by pitcher Carlos to Ryan
Oil 1st made a nice out and good
plays by Puna and Pete at shorL
Good pitching byltyan. Carlos,
MikeandPete. -

A's and Mvi's Tie on 7/6 lo be
continued at a later dale.

De Paul University
changes
phone numbers

De Paul Univeristy has
changed the prefix of ito phone
numbers feste 341 to 362. 1oi--
changewas made on July 13. All
-phone numbers remain the same
except for Ilse change of the pro-
fix.

The main athletic department
.phone number is now (312) 362-

8010 while the spotia informa-
lion office main phone number
.scìange4to(3l2) 362-8648.
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Jnstructjonal League.... --.LittIe
OptimistClubofNjlm Piraten
SoftSeilMedla Red Sex

The Pirates pitchers were Brin
Sheehan, Jimmy McGany, Math
Augnstyn, Eddie Kowalewslrj,
and Scott O'Brien who all had
singles also. Erin Sheehan also
hadadouble,
TautyPup Padres
Edison Lumber Yankees

Jennifer Moore, Mike Meado,
DannyRiedkanijTimgrner
pilched shut-out innings. Dan
Rieck went 2 for 3 with a double,
and Dan Sterling also had a don-
bIc. Sean MeNiell kept a Yankee
rallyalive in the SIb with a aingle
with taaes loaded, bringing in
AdamPtmlrinacrossthepbte.

. YRNPhilhies
OptimislClub Pirates

The Philljea bato were looking
goodwIthPautCeerwinkj with 3
singles and 2 RBI's, Chris Rinder
had a single with 2 RBI's and
Ryan Briscoe and Adam Caer-
winski had long his. Jason lIest-
alato, Kevin Fleishman and Matt
Glen did a fine job on Ihn bases.
Good plays by Paul CZerWinski
andRyanBriscoe.

Por the Pirates, Scott Orien,
Nick Vivetico and Brian Kocha
all hit singles and Eddie Kowa-
lewski hit 2 doubles and n single.
Pitchers were ScoUO'Brien, Jim-
my McGarry,Eddie Kowalewoki
andMarkAugustyn.
WindjammerTravelOnjolss
Jerry's Fruil& Garden Cubo

The Orioles had a solid pitch-
ing dIon by Ken Keueger, Chris
Cincelo, Daniet Kaminski, Brian
Solinski, Andy Krueger and
Brian Nicolopoulos. The big
RBFs were by Brian Solinski,

. Ken Kroeger, Andy Krueger
Chris Ciaccio. Daniel Kaminoki
had 2 hilsandocored, Good fIeld-
ing plays by Larry Szwiec, Andy
Krueger, Brian Nicolopoulos,
Brian Solinuki and Ken Krueger.

The Cubs had greatpitching by
Tony Zembowski, Brian Kelley,
Mike ¡ber!, Erik Stiller, Andrew
Hong and Tom Schueider. Pat-
nick Spina made agreatplay on a
shot to 3rd.and threw the bauer
out at lSLhßood defensive plays
were made by Andrew Hong,
Evan Diacou, Brian Kelley, Erik
StillerandTonyZembowski An-
drew Hong had 3 singles, Brian
Kelley 2 singles, Mike UterI and
Eves Diacou a single, and Erik
Stiller a single and Iriple. Billy
Pissios and Rick Mueller each
had 2 RBIs, Katie ONeiU IRBI
und scored.
Dairy Bar White Sox
Jerry' Fruit& Garden Cubs

. The White Sox had great shut-
ontpitching by Dennis Foslcrand
Ricky Lapinaki. Also pitching
well were Nalasha Duozak, Tony
Leifel and DerekDnszak. Hitting
were Ricky Lapinski, Dennis
Foster, Derek Dnszak, Nalasha
Daszak and Tony Leifel. Good
defensive plays by Dennjs Foster
at 1st and at 2nd hase by Tony
Leifel and 2 plays at Ist and 2nd
basebyNalashaDnszak.

The Cabs had great pitching
from BtianKelly, Erik Stiller,
Mike Iberl, Andrew Hong and
Evan Diacou, Tony Zembowski
and Mike Iberl each had 3 hits,
Andrew Hong 2 singles, Erik

. Stiller a single and doable. Billy
Pissios a single and Evasi Diacon
a double. Angela Sica, Rick
Mueller and Katie O'Neill all had
RBI's, Patrick Spina and Tom
Schneider scored. Good. fielding
by Evan Discus, Mike Iberl, Erik
Stiller, Tom Schneiderand Brian The final qanlifying round for
Kelley. the 60115 Illinois Slate Amateur
Edleon LumberYankeen Championships bbgms on Mon-
WindjammerTravel Orioles day, July 30 atMauls Nah Tee See

Pitching for Ilse Yankees were Country Club, Rocicfoed. BtU
Ivan Fernandez, Jennifer Moore, Bell of Park RIdge sa one of the
Adam Plaskin, Sean McNiell, golfees.

Danny Reick, Tim Handler and
86lire Meado. Dan Sterling and
BIll Cielinski had base hits and
Mike Misek dida goodjobon ist.
and scored twice,

The Orioles had solid hitting
by Lany Szwiec, Brian Solinski,
Ken Krueger, Daniel Kamiuski,
Chris Ciccioand Steve MJszczys-
zen. Big . runs scored by Andy
Krueger, Brian Solinski and
SIeve Miszczyszen. Good field-
ing by JeffDet-rickson and Brian
Nicopoalos. Ken Krueger, Jason
Heneilcscn, Daniel Kaminski,
Chris Ciaccio and Larry Szwiec
combinedfnrgoodpitching.
WindjammerTravel Orioles
NilesBugleAlhletjcn

For die A's Justin Setes had u
grand slam in the bottom of the
6th, Jason Krynski, Arthur Rad-
nickt, Michael Masser, Sal Galati
and Tony Dati pitched a great
game. Joe Tomolconi and Philip
Marcltisolla had a nice hit.
Nitos Bugle Athletics
Sofe Sell Med ja Red Sox

The As pitchers Arthur Rnd-
nieto, Michael Mamar, Jason
Kiynski. Sal Galati and Tony
Dati hatS a great game. Michael
Musan played excellent defense.
Arthur Radnicki 2 for 4, Tony
Dali, 2 for4, Jason Kryioki 3 for
4 with a Iriple, Sal GaIaIi, 2 for 4
and an RBI, Justa Bates an RBI
and Joe Tomoleoni a mce line
drivehiL
YRNPhillies
Lion'sClub ofRilesMels

Adam czerwinski with 3 hite
followed by Paul Czerwinski
with2hita. SteveCuchaadoable,
Joeph Merkel a line drive single
andnlsoconlributingwithanRBl
was Ryan Brincee. Walks by Ja-
son Kowalski, Kevin Fleish-
lOBOS, Chris Rinder and David
Duprin.Jnson Kingand Matthew
Glen played well. Pitching were
Joe Merkel. Paul Czecwinski,
Adam Czerwinskj, Jason King,
Ryan Briacoe, Matt Glon and
SleveCucha,

Sport card,
comic book show

The Pinsky Sport Card &
Comic Book Saperalsow will
take place Saturday, Aug. 4,
from 10 am. to 3 p.m. at the
Crystal LuIre Holiday Inn, 800
S. Rt. 31, Et. 31 at Three Oaks
Rd., Crystal Lake.

Tlsree Oaks Road is 1/4-mele
soath of Northwet Highway (Rt.
14) and eleven miles north of
Northwet Tollway (Interslale
90). The geseral public is cor-
dially invited Io attend the show.
Adults, please accompany the
youngsters.

As many as 60 excellent ex-
hibitors will have comic books,
baseball cards, football cards,
basketball cards, hockey cards,
sports & comics memorabilia,
new items, unique items, rare
Items, display items, auto-
graphed items, etc.

For further information,
please call Losis Pinsky at (708)
620.0865.

Local golfer
in qualifying
round

New PE. uniforms
on sale at Niles North

The Niles North Physical Edn-
cation Depaesmenl and the Vi-
king Volanteers/PTSA are now
selling new P.E. uniforms. Allis-
coming freshmen mast parchase
Ihr new uniforms, and npper-
classmen can use their old usi-
forms or purchase new ones. Re-
placement shirts and shorts will
be available during the school
year.

The new uniform will consisl
of a grey coItoS/rayen shirt and
purple collas/nylon shorts. The
shons come in sizes S (28-30), M
(32-34), L (36-38), XL (40.42)
and XXL (44.46). The shirts

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

s

Mark Smith, Jney Minds and
Brian Grzybowski.
RobertZakoff, DDS Orioles 6
Catering by Gina Yankees 2

Theørioleacamethrough wilts
clutheh pitching and hitting in
Olin guIlle. Brian Grzybowski led
111e aBack with a doable and a
homer antI 2 EBro. Nick Hynen
and Mark Smith each had Iriples.
Also wilts singles were Mike Re-
poi and Joey Muek Jerry Barone
stole home. Good double play by
Brian Grzybowski and Muds
Smith and Erik Link by lagging
Out a runner tl3eing to steal 2nd.
The Orioles pitching staff of
Brian Grzybowski, Joey Misek
andMark5mithallowednohits.

ArtistscTrophjesWhiteSex9
Tasty Pup Red Son S

The White Sos rallied ht the
5th scoring 6 of their 9 runs.
Adam went 3 for 4 with 3 RBI's,
Jury Z. had I RBI and a double
and Joey A. a single. Nick E.
went 2 for 3 with 2 RBI's, Marts 2
for 3 and David 2 for 3 with 2
donbles,2 RBI's and made Ilse ty-
ing ran. Gootifielding by Nick E.
andGeorge.

FirsiofAmerjea BankMels li.
IstNat'l BankofNiles Cubs 7

Great pitching byJim Schism-
ser. Tom O'Neill and Brian Alex-
ander. Great catching by Matt
Bowler geuing 3 runners ont on
altemptedsteais.

RiggiosRestaurantPadres 14
SkajaTerracePhilfies 12

The Padres sInned strong and
tdon to take the Philtoesl4-12,

Jony Mann pitched 2.. innings
sulking out the side in the 2nd
andholding them in lbe6th. Mike
Schweiger and Lake Clifford
turlled in offensvie efforts with
Mike going 4 for 5 and 4 RBI'u
andLokewith 3 RBI's.

Phillies hadcall-ups Erik Still-
er, Jim McGarry and Adato
O'Grady.

come in sizes S (34.36), M(3I-
40), L (42-44), XL (46-48) and
XXL(50-32).

A complele shirt and sharI set
will cost $16, shorts Wilt cost $9
individually, and shirts will be
$10. The uniforms maslbe preor-
dormI and picked ap at freshmen
orientation on Aug. 29 or 30. The
unifoims mast be purchased and
pattI for separately from school
fees.Checks shotild be made pay-
able to Nues North Viking Val-
unteers/PTSA.

Upperclassmen can parchase
untfoems Aug. 22 through 27, or
during theschool year.

n Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming

. . Fertilizing
n Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years'

t s s

ArlislicTropbiesWhileSox23
CaleringbyGinaYankees6

The While Sox Starleel Out hot
with 9 runs in the lsL Every one
of the While Sox were hilters.
RBI's by Adam, Joe ...Joe A.,
Peter, Nick E Nick M., and Da-
vid. Every player scored as well,
including Nick Morjal stealing
home. On defense, Joey Zeman
madeagreatcatch in left and nih-
er good plays by George, Peter,
AdamandNickE

FirstNatjonal Bank of NOes
Cubs ii
RiggiosRestaurantPadres3

The Padres finished regular
season play wilts a loss. They did
dazzle the Cubs with a fake steal
throw from catcher Jeff Pearson
to stsertstopJoey MaIm. Mann ig-
nored the runner at 2nd, made a
perfect throw to home and nailed
die runner on 3rd. Call-up Nick
SchrernserandJoeØrihelpej the
Pedrea.

SkajaTerracePhillies
Catering by GinaYaokees

Yankeepitchers BmdHeiman,
Tedd Maricos and Nick Lapin
kept the game close. Yankee of-
frane was led by Kurt Fleisch-
mann's 2 hito. Gino O, John N.
and Tedd M. were all 2 fee 3.
IsaacC.was2for3,BradH,,mrtot
Z., and caB-np Joseph Ori had
hito. The Phihies pushed arrosa
the wininig run with 2 outs in the
lastinning.

uSLT:HE'BU

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
FUST
40 u.U. #tt040.7
50 SeI. #tsVsO.2

Pitq

VALUE

:1vuIlagc
plumbing

. &*WnRRVi mc.
9081 Couriland Dr., NOes

966.1750
Commet Mllwnotun S C.u,ltnnd

. vest! 099 SHOWROOM.lODAVI

Ï

Team W-L-T
WhiteSox 13-4-0
Orioles 6-9-1
Yankees 5-9-I
Red Sox 5-I l-0

Team W-L
Mela 11-5
Phillies li-5
Cabs 8-10
Padres 6-II

TastyFup Red Sex 12
CaleringbyGina Yankees 10

For the Red Sos good pitching
by Anthony DeBenedelto and
tory Panerson. Good hitting by
MikeStoll2for3,JohnRed.nond
3 for 3 and Ronald Hobbs 2 for 3.
Also a good bust by Rob Her-
man.

TastyPupRed Sox
FirstofAmericaMels

Red Sox had hits by Anthony
DeBenedetlo2 for3, Man Marci-
ciak 2 for 4, Joey Patterson 2 for
4,John Lnbinski Zfor4, and call-
np mey Ori with a double. Good
pitching by Jocy Pauerson and
AnlhonyDeBenedette

Riggins Reslaurant Padres S
RoberiZakoff, DDS Orioles 7

For Ihr Padres, Mike Schwei-
gen led the defensive effort on
unassisted 3rd inning plays from
center field by catching a fly and
running to 2nd Io double the run-
ncr off and later in the inning
catching a 2nd fly ball to sit the
Orioles down scoreless. Schwei-
gorI, JeffPearson and Luke Clif-
ford led the offense with 2 hito
each and 5 runs bafted in. Jason
Dada also had 2 RBI's and 3 sto-
lenbasea.

Theøriolesfellbehindearly 7-
Oto thePadresonly locally wilts 6
nmnsin thesth,batlostby I. Hit-
ting slam wereJoey Misek with a
double and Brian Grzybowski
with a Iriple. Also getting hits
were Jerry Barone, Mike Repel
and Mark Smith. Pitching were

Men's Friday
16" League

GOLF StAlER PARK DISTRICT
Team W.L
Bandits 8 o
Meat 6
MVP's 6
Raiders 6
JakCity . 5 2
Wheels. 4 3
Counheyside Saloon 4 5
'A's . 3 4
Distillers 3 5
Lampsharlea 2 5
Pishheads 2 6
Fasttlreak 2 6
Gamblers .

1 6
Casualties o 7
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SPRING GREEN

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

The ProfeeeIonaIejnTothI Lwn C.r,
her of PROFESSIONAL

- -A$AREASSN. OfAMERICA
.

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
SFERTIUZINO OEEPROOTFEEDINO

CRAa GRASS bWEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
s INSECT& DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMA1S
s coas CULTIVATION

!ON FREE ESTIMATE CALLSe3.6256

VAWAB

VALUABLI COUPON&'L

r
FOR

RATES
IN .

- THIS
SPECIAL
SECTION

Call
F10 Bette

The Bugle
966-3900

I_
:LfuI''.!I(.:JTIJ

VALUABLf COUPON

I

I

VA tUA B L

8927 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Nues
(Next to front door of PHAR-MOR)

WELCOME HOME
. Re-Locoed . Re-Opened . Re-Modeled

For The 90s

I AUGUST PM SPECIAL J

I GOODANYDAYAFTER5PMI

/
Speciaíinsurance tj'

for the ldnd of home
youlivein.

House? Apartment? Condo?
Mobile Home?

AJIOLOIO hes rpeoiol pnlioieu foe yore
operiof needs. At pdeeo that mn reully
worth comparing. Maybe I can save
you reme money.

OR-li -) ij .W.\ii*R iii i :-iilhiI yi
THERVGLETHURSDAY,JTJLY 26,1990

eal

Rush North Shore Medical quesmion of restricting smoking
Center sa Skokse wilt become a iniisboi1dings.Ayeaagosmok.smoke-free envtronmens ou log was restricted to select aseas- Wedrtesday,Aug.1. within the hospital. We foond

The decision by the Board of that moss employees patients and
Trustees and Medical Executive visitors appreciated the smoking
Committee to prohibit employ. restriction, Bstteraddcd.
Ces, Visitors, doctors mid patients Tite osty exception to the
from smoking io the hospital smoking policy will be patients
basIdioS ts based or oar commit- whose physicians pat a contrasy
menito promotegood health. It is wriaen order in the patient's boo-
the feeling of otis hearst that a pilaI chart.
smoke-free environment is in the To assist its employees who
bent interest of poblie health," wanttoquitsmokjngthemisaid Peter Butler, President of center has implemented a policy
Rush North Shore Medtcat Cee- ofpayieg its employees' tablao inter. themedical eeater's very enceras-

Over iwo years ago the medi- fol Slop SmokingClinic conduct-cal center began addtessing Ilse edbyJoet Spitzer.

Nursing
information - SCHsjates
sessions at 0CC diabetes class

Information sesnioas nue
scheduled at Oakton Community "Living Welt with Diabetes,'
College lo discuss tIse college's a free program for persons with
Associate Degree Nursing diabetes mid their families, will
(ADN) Program. Two sessions be given on Wednesday even-
will be held at to am. in room ingo, Aug. 1 Ihre 22, from 6 so g
1540 and 7 p.m. in room 1528 ou p.m. atSwedish Covenant Nos-
Thursday, Aug. 2, at the Den pstal in the Anderson Pavilion,
Plainescampos, 1600E.GolfRd. 2751 W. Witsooa.

Appliculions foe tite ADN pro- Masy Ano Lopez, RN, nurse
grate for fall, 1991, will be ac- manager, so the program eoords-
eeptedhegieningoct. l.Stadents nator and Debbie Davis, RN, is
may apply while prerequisite the ourse educator. A therapea-
coarsen are besng taken, but alt tie dieticiaa and u pharmacist
program reqosremensa must be from the hosptial stoff also will
completed prior so registration. participate. For more informa-
For tisfosmatton, cull ICario Eck, tiou or to register cuti Davis at
admsssions and records assistentI 878-0200, ens. 5256 or 989-
Allied Health, 635-1702. 3823.

- Rush North Shore
to become smoke-free

SALE-O-RAMA
and

SIDEWALK SALE
ON MENS, WOMENS
& CHILDRENS SHOES

Reduced
20% to 70%

THURS, - FRI. - SAT. -SUN.
OPEN THIS SUNDAY, JULY 29th

Special Group
Men's Shoes

STARIIISO $ 999

SQUARE DEAL LOU SAYS...
"You CAN'T SEAT
A SQUARE DEAL"

,5,0d1'
&o_ Rockport

'510V dt0dUíSeAteS:'
A Ilih}i lkijmks

C'-n
na UI.

c

De'ìcter
e

FREEMAN
Also many other Shoes to choose from at huge savings

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG

es
Gaiter Building groundbreaking

Parlicipantsin the rocentgrousndbroaking car-
emony for tise now Gaiter Building at the Life-
Center on the Green includodmajor donors,
board members and supporters of the LifeCen-
ter. Seen here are: (t. to r.) Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ga/ter and their great-grandson; George
Cheung; Dr. Noel Nequin, medical director,
Swedish CovenentHospiial (SCH) Cardiac Re-
habilitation Center; Mr. and Mrs. A. Harold An-
derson; Mr. and Mee. Leo Witz; Mrs. (Bernice)
Brandel; Donald Ohannes; Dr. Paul Larsen,
president, Evangelical Covenant Church; Dr.

Mended Hearts
group meets
Aug. 2

The Lutheran General Hospi-
sal-Pork Ridge Chopler of The
Mended Hearts offers sopport
std encoerisgomeut lo people
who have had heart disease, heart
ssrgely or other heart problems

The eest meeting of The
Mended Hearts wilt be held ou
Thursdoy, Aug. 2 at 7 p.m. in the
Johnson Auditorium, Parkside
Center, 1075 Dumpster St., Park
Ridge.

The guess speaker is Dr. David
Cooke. Dr. Coche will discuss re-
cent advooces ie technology in
oogsography and augioplassy.
The "Rap" sessioo will stars at 7
p.m. instead of takieg place doc-
iog the regular program. For
more information, cult: Caedio-
Rehab, Ltd. (708) 825-7040.

LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

THE MORTON GROVE PIÁN Clad-
MISSION will hold a paOla hamm1
no Monday, August 20, 1550 aI 7:30
p.m. in the Oeard at Tolslnoa Cham-
born. Richard T. Fisismnlor Mmmd.
Pd Conter, niet Capulina Aaonun,
Morton Groas, 1111mm, to sonAdas
Ihn Iollessmo5 casen:

CAVE PC nv-o lConlinusd
tom July 16, isSt)

Onquoaing publia resiso si the
emsndsa leal oc the ..Zscina ladi.
n0000 ci Sin Villane nl MoRon
Osos un di,somd by the Villaus
00usd si Titismes

T&SF Pr. SO-ca (Canlinuad
from Jaoaa,y Is, coso)

Onqunaing s inni amandmen 5 co
Oulldlng HalEr in tha R-3 Zoning

Oialliol - Sestoi 12.uC-30(c( by
dalsing taa and ana-hall 9lO,ietr
Old iossringtei,eescanlotr.

The wpllcaos le Bscna,d Kale end
Company, ces., 4530 West Oel«an,
Skokls, lOnAs 60077.

RASP PC no-cs (Csncmnusd
traes Jaeua,y is, 1090)

Requosfing cha ceesnlna el the
Hynaa nohoal P5009th, cucO tallo.
loRa, 15m R-2 Singlo Fuoco Res-
idsnoo 0501es la R.3 Ganecul Ras-
idosna DieRe.

The applicai is Bnlns,d lIase sed
Campasy, Inc., 4530 Wont OAdsn,
Illinois cm77.

All mncarosled paisse ace mailed
Io elVIed and be heacd.
lsonsed d. Olaanctold
Chairman

Jones Rasp
Eaemtm nas,emiy

First Aid/CPR
program at
Resurrection

Ilse American Red CrooaStan-
dard First Aid coarse combining
both first aid training mid cardi-
opelomonary resaneitatiisa
(CPR) will be offered in a two-
part format this nommer at Resur-
rection Medical Center, 7435 W.
TalcottAve.,Chicago.

The program, including Amer-
scan Red Cross certification for
successful completion, rana from
6 so tO p.m. Mooday, July 30 and
Taesday, Jaly 31. The program
will be offesed in the Sister Anac
Room located on the medical
ceotrr's lower level. Cost of the
progracis is $40 med udvance reg-
is(ro(ion iseeqaired by calling lbs
Healih Promotion ansI Wetlarns
offsceat(312) 792-5022,

Accordieg tas health educators
Otoria Hadgia, RN., and Margie
Batogh,R.N. presentiag the crrli-
flealion program, the course wilt
cover several critical topics in-
eluding: rescue breathing, CPR,
usd treulsoent forialernal and ex-
temal bleeding, barns, Strohe,
poisoning, bites,breaks, straïon,
Sprains, frostbite and more, ta-
s(ruetiOa will be accompaoieol by
special video presentations and
hands-ou experieuce. A take-
home copy of the American Red
Cross Standard First Aid wórk-
book will be furnished.

Participation is opea to the
general public, bat enrollment is
limited. For advuare registrados
and inforaaatioa, call the Health
Promotion mid Wellness depart-
mretot(3l2)792-5022,

I LEGAL NOTICE f
PLEASE TAFlE NOTICE

THE MORTONGROVEZONINGROARO
OF APPEALS public RamiRo schad.
sled loi Mandoy, Augual 20, coso st
7:30 p.m. lo ha OsaS ai Teuslesa
Chbera, Rlcicord T. FliclIngar Mu-
clApa] ConIes, ucnc Capulica Sao-
eau, MoRan Ocaas, Illinnin, Is haca.
by eanmllad due u a lacy ai
burinaas ce be mndusled balaca ho
Baa cd
Lmnmd A. Rlasmield
Ch air rca e

.. JaSes Kmp,
Esmulaa nomaucy

Nils Axelsen, president, Covenant Benevolent
Institutions; Alderman of the 40th Ward Patrick
O'Connor; Edward Cucci, president Swedish
CnvenanfHospija/;Donald Timm, Director, Life-
Center on the Green; Mr, andMrs. Craig Ander-
sen and daughter Jennifer (Mrs. Anderson is
SCH service Guild president.); Henry Silver-
man; Alfie Spie/man; Dr. and Mrs. Jamos
McCormick and children, Amanda and Jeremy,
Dr. McCormick is chairman of the LifeCenter
BoardofGovernors

Loyola Co-Sponsors
sumposium on
blood clots

Physicians and sciratissa frem
around the world will gather in
Chicago in August to discass the
treatment of blood clot disorders
and encourage accelerated U.S.
goneafsmeat- appecsval of
class of drags to treat the prob- -

leen, said a Loyola University
Meilictsl Centerresearcher who is
a conference organizer.

"ThnChicago Satellite Sympa-
sia of the Xth noternatioed Cois-
greos on Fibriaolynis," which is
belag ca-sponsored by loyola's
Medscal Center campas, will re-
nimm 'oarioas treattnents for clots
m the blood vessels andlolling

- asitrelates toatiaheles, - -

Twelve Loyola facalty mcm-
berswilljaia more than 50 inter-
natioaalty-recognij speakers
for the two-day meeting, Aag. 2-
3 atTheDeajce Hotel, 140E. Wut-
Ion Place, Chicago.

One of tho program highlights
willbeadincassi000flow motee-
atar weight (LMW) heparin, a
new class of drags ased to treat
blood clotting disorders, said
Jawed Famed, Ph.D., director of
hemostasis and thrombosis re-
search laboratorien and professor
of pathology and phormacology
at Loyola Medical Center io
Maywood,Ill.

Repann is o naturally heere-
ring substance that is fosad in
yarious body tissues, especially
ta tise liner, and slows the clotting
of blood. LMW heparin is pee-
ferro! to heparin hecanne it is at-
mont completely absorbed into
the system, white heparin is only
partially absorhesi,

The symposiam io open 1Cc nei-
caduta, clinicians and physicians
WOekingiss the field of hemostasis
and thrombosis.

While there is no rogistratioa
fee, all participants aun reqaired
lo pre-cegister. More information
cast be obtained by calling (708)
216-3262.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Tha taud 61 FIre and P01mm Commis.

alucen si ace VIllalo ai Morton Glean
Will be dcangln Ste doce sed pAso si
the ceguim monthly mesing. Ranos-
Forth, the regulse mmtng Will be hold
an sca 4dc Tanaday ai each manic In thai

_Tjna.p(sS'u.,flppsp is ..cho _Ilil(a.gp_ JdsJ, -

urns Copulmno Ave,, MorIon Ocaso, lt.
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I WHOLESLABOF I

I Beep BACK RIBO I I SANDWICHES

L c/fries s7 J LGET i FREEJ .seA:
r WHOLE CHICKEN I I BUY I HOIStS

) n/fries $300 ILGET I FREEJ - -

a,.Es14r,
ç Ank Abat Oor Office Lunches )l'Gll'ETA 'VDdAQ coal,,
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loiShell

PARK RIDGE
SHELL/

(Same Owner l5Yeárs)

- Touhy & Greeñwood
- Park Ridge

(708)692-3103
COMPLETE-AUTO REPAIR

2 Certified Mechanics on Duty
OPEN 7 DAYS

6 A.M. to MIDNIGHT
FREE ESTIMATES
OIL & FILTER CHANGE
SPECIAL UPTO

5 QUARTS ' I 3,95
SATURDAY ONLY WITH COUPON

Espires 0/37/90

r

;.nA-2akadteT/ilisdthì.-sh,T VALUABLE COUPON ce,7a.'toE

OUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE
SAVE 15% ON ALL READY MADE

arid CUSTOM FRAMES LiMIT 2
-

EXPIRES 0-8-90 WITH ThIS AD
Custom Framing - Ready Medea- Ulasa.Matting

Plaque Mounting- Needlepoint Blocking & Framing
Prints- Pontera and Pillow Servies

frames 'n' things
Olympia shappirsg Center

074 HARLEM AVENUE
U-T-W-FRIt 004
ThURS 10-8. SAT 10-5

GLEN VIE W
724-6464-//-'H/-so VALUABLE COUPON

I $2.00
! Special Limited

Coupon Offer

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
New

Subscribers
only
LIMIT

ONE COUPON
PER

SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

0746 N. Shareren Psi.
Nibs, lainais 60648

966-3900
Serving:

Nil..-Moder, Groe.
Golf Mil'.

Soul Mein.
D.. PI.in..

Shohiu-Uenelowood
Pech Ridge-

Wool Olanadew.
No,Ihbrook

L °Q 1

Coupon
Savings

sss
Coupon
Savings

sss
Coupon
Savings

S30thdithhildih75difruakae90

ial ,4ée'ï
T. V. & VIDEO

st

VALUABLE
,-,---.. .

COUPON

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 3h YEARS

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH . SONYr SAVE cOUPON SAVE i

IVCR SPECIAL I

1 9 '

mop.acrra. MbWselasa..nfslyI D 'CAmo,dLsWdmc.Haor

: L _ Faa
I wp pØp ONLY - EXPIRES 8-31-90
L FREE SHOP ES11MATES-WESERV10E ALL MAKES a MODELS

rHiL06dr-; YAL:UABLS COUPON

WELL GIVE -

YOU FIRMER,
LONGER-LASTING
CURLS!
Let us dasign yaorvery own saper sah
MaRia perm sed oopocieene fall-
bad'md woces tilled with hIel Eeis
905405659 nurIa with s healthy look-
Ing. silky ahites.

Muoio perms are enriched with sudoR
moiotsrizars and citai mndiliaeers Ihat
race yourhsin smooth sod olioel
ColI ear style eaperls today far se ap-
paintncestI

PERMS 50% OFF Reg, $1500 Now $37.50

All Speait need then 9/39/na waCh od . Pirat tins enlient. aBly
Nat need on Baturdoy or in enleche. with any other aRar

House of Capelli
8798 Dempster (Dempster Placa) Des Plaines

297-9333

50% OFF NAILS
Fiberglass Ran. $60.00

Now $3250
Sculptured Reg. $05.00

I Now $2750

HIGHLIGHTS
Reg. $45.t New $25.00

ifOt-//pa VALUABLE COUPON

CUT & STYLE 50% OFF
MEN Reg. $16.00 New 89na

WnMPN Rag. $27.00 Now alosa

MANICURES
WOMF5 Reg. $10.60 Now sSaa

MEN Reg. $8.05 New $7,01

3 SPR!N(
(R1EN

ti ALL SALES FINAL %ALE
SQUARE DEAL SHOES

Your Family Shoe Stesa'
1516 Miner Si.. Downtown Des Plaines 024-5262

- -- Muo. Thora.. F,. ils euoi
P k h Rl 4il ° c 99rililsldesitl 00 i9a5t u sis 5

The Original Tasty Pup Burger Fries
(A Meal on a Bun)

L99 -

WithCoupon Only - Expirs. B-31-90
(NotGoodWithMyO.ff,)

; FREE Refill On Any

VALUABLE COUPON

RAD STAMENKOVIC

Alistalee osai w. Galt Rd. Duo Piombo
Boo. 1750) 290-0791

lieuse Smoke.,- Anvoebleam Balido,', Oqaorol
O-

VALUABLE COUPON 7'i?o2hRh1R
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usiness e s
New RemedyTemp office opens

. u

Picturedieft to ri9htare: Jerry Rydorrich, vice
president of franchise development. Jody
Northcut, franchise developmentmanager, Rick

Paul Mikos, president of Re-
medyTemp, Inc., announced re-
cently Rick Budnik of Eimhurst,
has been awarded an exclusive
RemedyTemp, Inc. franchise for
thenorthand northwest suburbs.

RemedyTemp is one of the
targest privatety-Owned tempe-
raryheip companies in the United
States with offices coast to coast,
including two otherChicago land
offices in Liste and downtown
Chicago. The new Remedy office
treated at2340 Desptaines Ave.,
Des yjaines opened on Jose 11.
The office wilt be ticensed as a
clerical temporal)' hetp and light
industrial service and will serve
as apermanentptacement agency
as welt.

Recruiting efforts will begin
socs with severat promotions.
The comany will be looking for
peopte with all types of skitts, in-

Money
seminar

eluding information processing,
secrelanial and clerical, account-
ing. data entry, and sates market-
ing.

Rick Rudnik's background as a
group manager of marketing at
Keebler Company will serve him
well in the very competitive tern-
porary hetp indusley. "You mutt
first detemsine a client's needs
andconcerns before youcafl rod-
ly service them," says RudeR.
"RemedyTemp's sales and ser-
vice phitosophy is very compati-
bic with mine and their training
andsupportare firsteate."

'Mter tacking at other temp
firms, we chose Remedy because
there realty was no comparison.
Remedy, which is celebrating its
25th anniversary, has a history of
exccettence, a high quality im-
mage, andtheicmarkeling servie-
es will hetp establish me quickly

Making the most
of fixed income
investments

"Are You Making the Most of
Your Fixed Income Invest-
mente?, a free, one-hour seminar
presented by Fidelity Invest-
meats, will be held Thursday,
July 26 at 7 p.m. at the Oakbrook

Ox Thursday, July 26, from 7-
9 p.m., What Every Person
Should Know About Money. A
seminar by Nords Lex, Waddeil
& Reed Financial Services, tu
help orgunize ynur finances sn
that your money will make more
dollaru and more senne." For the Hott, 1401 W. 22nd Sl.
beginner os well as the more ad-
vanced invester. DeFaul Univur- Theseminar wilt explain: three
sity, 2324 N. Seminary, Rm 224. waysto.investin fixedincome se-
Free. Call (3t2) 248-9593 or cwitim, howlo earn lax-free in-
(708)647-1360. turent income and how to use

freed income investments to meet
New check yosefinancialgoats.
purchase warranty For more information or

plan offered at(708)571-t2t2.
A new check parchase warran- Rodgers joins

ty huyer program, introduced by
Liberty Bank for Savings, witt ITT Real Estate
provide a warranty for alt check-
ing account purchases against Services
damage, loss, tire or theft. Grace M. Rodgers of MortonThe new services are Check Grove, recently joined ITt' RealWarranty Plus and Check Fur- Estate Services an an administra-chase Plus, and are provided at assistant, announced Warren
no charge to all new and existing Drewes, president oftTf RES,
account hotdern sod will extend ateutiing real estate leader.
any U.S. manufacturers warrae- In her new position Rodge?S
Iy np to one additionat year. provides avariety ofvilht support

The coverage provided is service for the legal departmentamong the most extensive and of Ill' RES at the conipany'sthorough of its kind, sod in- headquarters offices, which: re-
eludes all items purchased for centty were relocated to Hoffman
the account holders, and also Esw from St. Faul.those purchased as gifts. Cus- previously, Rodgers was a sec-
turners muy call a toll-free, 24- retar' in the Mortgage Servicing
houe number to file a claim and tepaetment ofYMS Realty Part-
to request repairs. Service repre- aces of Chicago. Prior to joining
sentatives will also he available VMSshewaslegalsecrelarYWith
to refer customers to repair fucil- theMon Grovefiem of Schnei-
ides for products even after the der & Graf. Rodgers attended

. extended warranty has expired. Oatston Community College.

varions, call Fidelity Investments

Budnik, owner of Remedy franchise and Paul
Mikos,presidentofflemedyTemps, Inc.

in the northern subarbs, added
Budnik.

Budnik,originallyfmm Michi-
gait, is a long lime resident in the
Chicago aiea. His wife, Susan
Burgess, is a dentist with her
practiceinillmhurst.

The temporary help indnstry
has grown more than 18 percent
each year since 1970, according
to the U.S. Department of Corn-
melee. The National Association
ofTemporary Services, an indus-
try professional group, reports
that 1989 annual payroll for tern-
porary help totaled $10 billion,
upfrom $3 billion in 1980.

Remedy, with coeporat&head-
quarters in San Juan Capistrano,
Calif., currently has 80 offices
coast Io coast. For more informa-
lion about Remedy, contact Bad-
nik at his Des Plaines office ut
(708)299-6100.

Realty firm namès
'Salesperson of Month'
Patrick Kelly, anonhwestChi'

cago residenl, received recogni-
lion as the "Saleupernon of the
Month" of June, ai ERA Calleen
& CatinoReallors.

Pathas been areal enlate agent
for 13 yearn, and has been auno-
cialed with ERA Cultero & Cali-
no foe the last two years. He wan
raised,and still livra in the Sauga-
nash area of Chicago. Pat is a
graduateofRegisCotlege,maiOr-
ing in basinem administration.
He is also a Viet Nam veteran,
and has remained active in vete-
ransaffaies.

Pat ted the real esule team at
the Nilcs based Realtor to a busy
month in June. ERA Calleen &
Catino has had an encollent fient
six months of home sales for
1990, in apile for a general slow
down in the local eral estate mar-
keL A very ageemive. marketing
effort, an well as some upecial
programsdcalingwithseniorciti-
zens sod with familirn trading up

Small businesses favor fixed
rate telephoné service

For many small-business own-
ers, local measuredlelephone ser-
vice (LMS) is a nightmare thaI
may result in suhslanliatly higher
telephone costs.
. That is who the ulalas largest

business advocacy group favors
legislation (RB 2942) that gives
consumers the option of choosing
either local measured or fixed
rate tetephononervice.

LodaI measure d telephone ser-
vice, the term for pricing lele-
phone calls by the minnIe, is
strongly denounced by illinois
small-business owners, accord-
ing to NFIB. In Illinois. 80 per-
cent of the business Owners re-

. Patrick Kelly
to larger cc newer homes, baa
helped them to stay ahead of even
the 1989 season, where they had
posted a 27% increase in basi-

sponding to so NFIB survey
opposeLMS.

Last year, the Illinois Corn-
mema Conunission approved a
plan that allows Illinois Bell to
implement local measured see-
vice beginningjnty 1. For connu-
mers outside ofthe Chicago area,
the increase could top 30 percent
over the life of the threeyeae
plan. The typical Chicago-area,.
phone user would see so increusti
in rates between t t and 14 per-
cent.

NEIB/Illinois is theslale's targ-
est business advocacy group with
more than 17,000 members.

Free Market
Analysis.

HOLY COW!!
Enter Our Drawing For iWO FREE BOX SEATS TO A CUBS GAME!

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

s rsr
DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

2uo COUNT
WIDE OR NARROW RULED

FIlLER
PAPER

,

- st- sJic

OUR 6.98PRICE

LEUS INSTANT

COUPON .55ON PKO.

YOUR FINAL
tOUT AFTER
INSTANT
COUPON

44 CT. MEDIUM
32 CT. LARGE

ULTRA
CUDDLES
DIAPERS

5/12 OZ. BOTTLES

MICHELOB SPECIAL EXPORT
OR .LOWENBRAU

McHENRY
2nuO

RICHMOND RD.
18151 344.e3no

6.43

i_j'- R.".

uì
tjt

LIMIT 8 PLEASE

BLUE OR BLACK INK
STIC OR CRYSTAL

BIC
lo PACK PENS

NEW KIDS .MADONNA .ELvIS
BOGART AND MORE

POP STAR 8.
NOSTALGIC WATCHES

268

88

4¼-OC. . 4 VARIETIES

OSCAR MAYER
LUNCHABLES

--

HIGHEST QUALITY-
LOWEST PRICES!

L4PACK 2 OZ. CANS

7.UP
PRODUCTS

LIMIT 2 PLEASE

958

U.S.D.A. GRADE A OOLDKIST
YOUNG N TENDER
QUARTERED

FRYER BREAST

LIMIT IV LBS,

mm

T.5OZ. . In.25OZ.
RUFFLES. DORITOS. or

CHEETOS LIGHTS

LB.

CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERWIES

A LU. IS EOUAL TO S9 A PINT.

superstore
DISCOUNT FOOD E DRUGS

sor 6- 88
CUSTARD STYLE
YOPLAIT YOGURT FOR
OMNI RESERVES THE RIGHT IO LIMLT QUANTITIES.

I COUPON 000T THURSDAY JULY 2U THRL WEDNESDAY AUGUST 'I 1950.I-
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p COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 N. Milwaukee, Niles

967-9320
YOUR NILES BROKER

PUT NUMBER i
TO WORK FOR YOU

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF SELLING OR JUST
WANT TO KNOW WHAT YOUR PROPERTY IS

WORTH IN TODAYS ACTIVE MARKET.
Call your neighborhood professionals today ...

CALL VALI DEMOS C.R.B., C.R.S.
PAT DALESSANDRO G.R.I., C.R.S.

FULL TIME PROFESSIONALS FOR OVER 15 YEARS.

CICERO CHICAGO N lLES GLENDALE HIS. ORLANO PARK ROUND LAKE BEACH FOX VALLEY
4779 W. 255D N. inns N. NORTH AMt. E 159th E 750 E. RT. 59 E RT. 34

CtRMAK RD. CLYBO5RN WAUKEGAN RD. nLOOMINGnALt Rn. LA GRANGE RO. ROLLINS Rn. AURORA

I7n8) 7n0.6664 3121 935.5777 708) 967-6664 (7on 653.5664 lion) 460.2353 lORI 74B.6664 lun) n2n.666A



LIMITED TIME OFFER-JUNE 23 THROUGH AUGUST 5, 1990!
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DIRECT FROM GE DEEP DOOR REFRIGERA TORS0/v RETAIL SALES OF

Extra deep SpacemanerTN doors on fresh food and freezer compartments easily store gallon containers, 3-liter
bottles and six-packs. 24.7 eu. ft. capacity; 7.45 eu. ft. freezer. Full-width Take-outCounter, a built-in compartment
door for instant access to inner shelf. Custom dispenser delivers crushed ice and ice cubes. Elegant white on white
stylmg provides a fresh contemporary look.

5O REBA TE
0/A/lW
100M
GE

Model TBX19ZL
Extra deep Spacemaker'
doors hold galloo cootainers.
19.1 ca. ft. capacity; 5.39 cu. ft.
freezer. Glass shelves.

SpaceCenter Refrigerator

ii:i w
_,

TV L Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues

Only nature can design a better way to hold milk

470-9500

I5o to 100

$75 REBATE
0/0/CT
180M
GE

Model TFX22VL
Extra deep door shelves hold
gallon containers. 21.6 cu. ft.
capacity; 6.70 co. ft. freezer.
Dispenses ice and water

Oispenses Crushed Ice.
Ice Cubes and Water

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.
s to S

Tues.-Wed.
S to S

Saturday
lo to 5
Sunday
12 to 4

Model TBXW25FL

$100 REBATE

Model TFX27FL
Extra deep Spacemaker
door holds gallon containers.
26.6 co. ft. capacity; 9.88 cts. ft.
freezer. Dispenses ice & water.

SpaceCenter 27

0/AlCI
FROM
GE

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purcha,e

4"Punetuing Parents'

. se/I /torrrç E.L(;Cs:LqrC.ojCut;04 r

TUE IUGLE,THURSDAY,JULY2k 1990

*+ 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED

L''
J
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L"Punctuating Parents" Guide
Calcium: A key.

to a healthy baby
"You are what you eat is a

cliche just about eveiyone has
heard at least once. Daring preg-
nancy, though, a woman may
hear, Your baby is what you
cat"

That statement can be true
when itcomes to the baby's nuth-
cnt needs. One nutrient greatly
needediscalcium.

Pregnancy is an important time
for a mother-to-be to get enough
calcium. A baby's bones start out
soft and flexible, but harden
when calcium is added.

Government studies have
shown that most women, preg-
sant OC trot, don't get enough cal-
cium. Calcium is a major build-
ing block ofbonrn and teeth, and
it assists in nerve transmlsston,
muscleuse and blood clotting.

The recently released Recom-
mended Dietary Allowances
(RDA5) call for all pregnant and
lactating women to consume
1,200 milligrams of calcium per
day,regardless of age.

Non-pregnant females from li
to 24 are also recommended to
consume 1,200 milligrams of cal-
cium, bnl those 25 and over
should consume at least 800 mil-
ligrams of calcium, according to
IheRDAs.

To meet the RDA for calcium
duringpregnancy, women should
consume at least four servings
ftom the milk group, two more
servings than recommended for
allotheradulta.

"Milk, yogurt, cheese and 01h-
er daiiy products are the best
sources of calcium," said Jody
llackharth, registered dietitian

CRISIS I
I i HELP IS OH TIlE LINE

II
18008669600

and nutrition education consul-
tant for Dairy Council of Wis
consin, Inc. 'Pregnant women
should avoid taking calcium sup-
plements because they have Jim-
ited nuthuional value?

The daily intake for a pregnant
or breast-feeding woman should
be at least four servings from Ihr
milk group, three from the meat
group, fose from the frail and
vegetable group and fose from
the grain gesup. Varying foods
within the four food groups will
ensure the proper amount of na-
thentsduringpregnancy.

Pregnant women also need ad-
ditional calories for the baby's
healthy growth and development.
Gaining weight is normal daring
gestation and fotced weight loss
can be harmful to Ilse unborn
child.

"The best way for pregnant
women to get the calcium and
othernutrients is to consomeava-
riety of foods from the four food
groups (milk, meats, fruits and
vegetables, and grains)," said
Hackbarth.

DCW is a non-profit nutrition
education association serving
Wisconsin, the norlhem 17

counties of Illinois and Lake
County, lsd. DCW's staff of reg-
islered dietitians and certified
home economiste provide nutri-
don information to the media,
consumers, educators and health
professionals.

Toughiove
support group

A self-help group for parents
troubled by childern's and teen's
behavior meets evety Tuesday
evening, 7:30 p.m. at the Glen-
ene Community Center, 999
Greenbay Rd., Glencoe.

For further infonnation, call
Karen at (708) 256-4358.

Vision, hearing
clinics for
children

The school year is drawing
near, and parents who are con-
cerned about their childtnns' vi-
slots and hearing can receive free
screenings through the Cook
County Department of Public
Health. Unlike most health prob-
lents, vision and hearing diffi-
culties are hard to detect in the
young.

"Children often do not know
if they are seeing or hearing
properly, meaning that problems
can go nnnoticed for a long
time. The inabilily to see or hear
corrctly may affect a child's de-
velopment and ability to team,"
said Dr. Karen L. Scott, Director
of the Cook County Department
of Public Health (CCDPH).

To avoid developmental and
learning delays, parents of pee-
school children shoold investi-
gate any problems before their
children enter school. The Cook
County Department of Public
Health offers free vision and
hearing screenings to pee-school
children, three lo five years old,
living in suburban Cook County.
"Screening is a free service giv-
en by trained vision and hearing
technicians to identify children
who need a vision or hearing ex-
arnination by a physician.
Screening is not a substitute for
regular doctor visits," said Dr.
Seoir.

CCDPH's vision and hearing
clinics see held monthly at the
6th District Circuit Court Build-
ing in Markham, the Worth Pub-
lic Library, the Meleose Park
Public Library and the 3rd Dis-
Sict Court Building in Rolling
Meadows.

Por more information or .o
mike an appoinlmenl, call (Le
Cook County Department if
Public Health at (708) lif 6120.

WHEN CAN 8 EQUAL 1?

WHEN YOU'RE COUNTING
THE NUMBER OF STITCHES USED

DURING CATARACT SURGERY!

Traditional cataract sorgery can mean a large incision, six or

seven or eight stitches, and a month or more of recuperation.

A new method of cataract treatment requires a smaller incision

and only one stitch to close! The smaller incision means you
can heal faster. A quicker recovery means you can return to
your normal lifestyle almost immediately after surgery.

If you're contemplating cataract surgery or just want lo know more

about Single Stitch' Surgery, calL

John Bello, MD.
7447 West Taicott Avenue -

Suite 503
Chicago, Illinois 60631 -

(In The Resurrection Professional Building)
312.775.9755 -

Poison prevention tips
to keep kids safe

You just caught your titeen- eventofanncCidefllalPoinofling.
year-old drinldng mouthwaah . . Discard old pescnplien dinge
should you be concerned? Yea! regularly. Medications whoseex'
Drinking mouthwaih can canse a pirationdatebaspasaednh0uldle
young child lo fall into an nIco- flashed down the toilet, notputm
holic coma. You shouldcall your the leash.
locatpoisoncontrolcentee mime- Don't assume that safey caps
diately. are truly child-proof. Safely caps

Some additional advice of- are child-resistant, but many tad'
feredbytheNationalPoisOnPre- dInes can open them within IO
venlion Council is: minutea.

. Teach your children to ask . Wipe off residue accumulat-
first before putting anything into ing on the caps of cough syntps
theirmouths. and other liquid drugs. Thin resI-

. Learn about any drugs you due can diminish die child'
must lake or give to your chil- resistantfeature. -
deen. This includes how to deal . Grandparents andother fami-
with side effeels. Comult your ly members should takeexlrapre-
pharmacist ifyou have any qum- cautions to "poison-prooC their
lions about prescription or over- homes before children come to
thecountermcdications. visit

Never call medicine "candy" . Keep aclivated charcoal on
and don't lake any medications in ,.an4 as well as syrup of tpecac.
front ofyour children. They love charcoal absorbs thepotson, in
loimiiateandplay "grown-up". some cases, preventing it from

. Keep prescription drugs and being spread through the body.
over-the-counter medications in At the dntgstore, activated char-
their original containers. Never coal is most often found in a liq-
store them in unmarked contain- uid form in 30-gram doses.Medi'
ers. Vital information is con- cal advice should be sought
tamed on the original label m before administering.

Over parenting
has serious consequences

won't let go of their children and - involved' in their children'n lives.
latdmmteádihefrowflhiven? not realiaing they are neglecting

nie affected throughout their ownliven.
adnitlivcn. They grow npandbe- Meyeeson aso advices parents
caine insecure adults who are and children on how they can
uelf-consciom and Critical of overcome theac problems and
evetything they do, explains sull show they love one another.

professional arRiveredge Hospi- selves from their kids nail be-
Mitch Meyerson. allied health "Parents need to detach them-

lalandauthor. come more involved in their own

What happens when parents as children. They become 'over

in many cases. the children theirownfeelingnaswellnntheie

In hin book. 'Parents Who lives. At the name time, the chil-
tiren need to lake mote conued ofLove Too Much: What Happens
their own lives and stop givingWhen Parents Won't Let Go,"
their patents the 'ammunition'Meyeesen discusses why parents

won't let go of their children and lheyareuscdto, he comments.
thecansequences Ihat result from Inaddilion, Meyerson believes
overpuienling. that individual or group therepy

'Parents who love too miarh can play an important role in
often uy to give their children helping parents and children gel
eveiything they wein deprived of in touchwilh theirown lives.

Early Childhood Center
classes start Sept 10

Joanne Hecht, director of and Friday mornings; classes for
Northbrook'siewish EarlyChild- 2year-olds, Moms and Tots
hood Center, announces the (Tuesday mornings) and Me
opening day of classes will be Alone(Tuesday mornings).
Monday, Sept. tO. All classes
will meet at Temple Beth-El, Rabbi Weissberg. spiritual
3tllODundee. leaderofTempleBeth-El,willof-

An orienlationforparents of3- fer a five-session Holiday Parties
year-olds wiil takeplaceon Tues- program to emphasize early
day evening, Sept. 4, at 7:30 p.m. childhood celebration of the Jew-
at Temple Beth-El. Orientation ishholidays.
for patents of 4-yrar-olds will Parents interested in enmlling
lake place on Wednesday eve- diele children in pre.school class-
ning, Sept. 5,atl:30p.m. es may so do by calling Temple

Classes include daily morning Beth-El, 205-9982 or the Jewish
classes for 4-year-olds; for 3- Early Childhood I.eaening Cen-
yesr-olds Monday, Wednesday 1er, 272-4455.

Register now for Kid's
College summer session

Children in gradesonethrough Ready foe School" them 12:45 to
eight can register now at Oakton 2:15 p.m. and "Memory Tricks"
Community College for a week- fmm2:3Oio4p.m.
long Kid's College program from Fourth through sixth graders -

August 6 to 9 at the College's canchoose from "French" from 9
Skokie campus. 7701 N. Lincoln lo 10:30 a,m., 'French Culture'
Ave. from 10:45 n.m. to 12:15 p.m.,

Fose courses are offered for "Do it Yourself Evolution" from
children in grades one Iltrough 12:45to2:l5p.m.and"Orchestra
three: "StOries and Pap-Up Pic- Pit"from2:30to4p.m.
tares' from 9 to 10:30 n.m., The cost in $48 mr couine, To
'Drawing and Sketching" from receiveabrochureorfctinfonna.
10:45 n.m. to 12:15 p.m., 'Get tion,ca11982-9888,

Prenatal Care can prevent
low birthweight

The most common problem
affecting newborns in this COun-
ley is low biethwnight. One ouI
of evety 15 babies weighs in at
leas than 5.5 pounds. These low-
bioihweight babies are 40 times
mom likely lo die in their first
month.

A significaiìt percentage of
the babies who survive have
problems such a mental relarda-
lion, cerebral palsy, impaired
lung function, sight or hearing.

Low birthweighl, which ois-
ally eesnits from pre.rerrn birth,
can often be prevented if a worn-
an ieeks early, regular prenatal
care. While Ihr enact causes of
pee-term labor. still are poorly
understood, doclors now know
that life-style factors and medi-
cal problems of the pregnant

- woman often play a role.
Based onknown risk faclors,

doclors can nôw identify at the
first prenatal visit about 80 per-
cent of women at high risk for
having a low-birthweight baby.
Steps can then be taken ro re-
duce this risk.

When a woman consults her
physician as soon as she thinks
she may be pregnant or prefera-
bly even before conception, the
physician can explain how her
behavior can affect her baby's
birthweighl. lt's especially im-
perlant for a pregnant woman to:
.- Avoid cigaretie smoking.
Sesôking during pregnancy don-
blés a woman's chance of hay-
ing a low-birlhweight baby. Not
only dors smoking donbir the
riiKofpretiinlií1hdelivéi hot it
also direcily inhibils fetal
growth. . -

Play is an outlet for physical
lenSinn, andjustplain fun; but for
the Child Unit Staff ofCPC Old
Orchard Hospital, play is serious
husmean.

Play therapy is used in dia-
gnosing children's concerns. "lt
gives them another outlet foe
expression,' Gloria Roth, direct-
er of social services at Old
Orchard mId, This form of thera
pp muy be especially important
for children who are unable to
speakubouttheie feelings and ex-
periences.

"Young children just don't
have the 'skillv to talk about some
of (he traumatic things thut may
bave happened to them," Roth
said, "Through play they can get
theineedsmet," sliesaid.

Play inno integral part of both
individual and group therapy
sessions, The playreom is
equipped . with a variety of
materials, such us a play kitchen,
hoy cars, a doll house. arr
materials, and dress-upcluthm.

Play therapy can be directive
or nun-directive, In the directive
approach, the therapist sels np
toys or games with a particular
goal in mind. The child has an
opporlunity to overcome some of
his fears by facing them in play
situations.

lu nan-directive play therapy.
no formal instruction is given to
the child, This method is
particularly helpfnl in early dia-
gnosis and treatment of the more
oppositional or multi-problem
child. Thechilddirrcta the uctivi-
ty, und Iba therapist is an
observer, using past experience
with Ilse child to inteipret the en-
counter.

. Avoid drinking alcohol, which
also limils fetal growth. Alcohol
sse also increases the risk of
miscarriage, stillbirth and birth
defects.

Avoid cocaine and other "addi-
clIve " dings. When ssed late in
pregnancy, cocaine may trigger
prematore labor or cause an nn-
born baby lo die. Cocaine use
also increases the risk -of birth
defects and a number of other
sciions prenascy-relaled prob-
lems. Marijuana ose also affects
fetal growth.
. Gain enough weight Doctors
recommend that a woman of
normal weight gain 25 io 30
posnds. A weight gain of less
than 20 pounds in a normal
weight woman is associated
wiih increased risk of low birth-
weight Women who begin preg-
nancy at 10 pounds nuder nor-
mal wight are usually advised lo
gain an additional 10 ponnds for
a lobI gain of about 35 pounds.

These are only a few exam-
pies of how prenatal care can re-
doce the risk of low birthweight
A physician can also teach the
rrgnant woman how to recog-

nize sgbdu. sighs of early labor.
In some cases, when detected
early. premature labor can be
slopped with bedrest and medi-
cation, giving the unborn baby
estro time to grow.

Through ils Campaign Por
Healthier Babies, the March of
Dimes Birth Defects Foundation

- informs pregnant women of the
many life-sly!e and health deci-

'-sión-theybáui make tri give their
-

babies she besi chance for a
healthy slurs in life.

'i!y therapy can unlock
child's emotions

For esmple, Roth said, two
girls who had been victims of
child abuseplayed with themes of
aggression. such an using a toy
saw lo cut each other. Later, the
girls would play "hospital' and
healeach other's wounds.

Whichever method orcombin-
ulion of methods is used, play
serves an important role in
communicating with children in
lreattnenl.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

Nursery School
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation Nursery School,
thea to help children develop pos-
itive social values. Children learn
how to get along with others and
build healthy relationships. They
become self-assured and learn ro
respect the righE and feelings of
others.

Registration for Fall 1990 is
now in progress. We are offering
these programs on a first come.
first serve basis. Quality educa-
ton at affordable prices. Enroll
now and register with Master
Card. 2 Days - Tuesday and
Thursday am. for2 1/2 year olds,
3 Days - Monday. Wednesday,
Friday a,es. for 3 lo 4 year olds. 5
Days - Monday litro Friday, am.
&p.m. for4 and5 year nIds.

NOTE: Nursery children must
beclausagebySept. 1,1990.

Call Roz Perlier - 965-090010
makeunappoinlmenttovisit

Support groups for
stressed out parents

Help fer parents experiencing
stress in their relationships with
children ofail ages is available in
local metropolitan Chicago corn-
munity parent support groups,
sponsoredby the Alfred Adler In-
stitute of Chicago.

Previously nuder the auspices
of the Chicago-based Parental
Stress Services and its hotline ac-
tivities, parent support groups in
Chicagosuburbs are cwrenily co-
ordinated and cosduciedby qual-
tiled volunteer facililaiors and
advanced graduate students of
psychology from the Alfred Ad
lerinstiluteof Chicago.

These support groups are
available as a public service of
the Institute, open to any adulto
and aie free of charge.

THE nucLE, THURsDAY, JULY24 1990

Current parent support groups
are located in Glenview, North-
brook, Mount Prospeci/Des
Plaines andOakForest

In addition, the Adler Institnle
provides individual and family
counseling in Chicago at ils Psy-
chological Services Center, 618
S. Michigan Ave. , Chicago, as
wellas anumberoffamily educa-
tion lectern centers throughout
the Chicago area.

To enroll or inquire about snb.
wbanparentsupport groups, Chi-
cago location low-cost private
counseling services and/or parent
education programs from the Al-
fred Adler Institute of Chicago,
contactFamily Education Activi-
ties Director Eryna Garosos at
thelnstituteat(312)294-7l00.

Free physicals
for school
children

Allchildrenmusthaveaphysi-
cal before entering kindergarten
or 1st grade, 5th grade, 9th grade
or when entering a new school
district The Cook County De-
parUssent of Public Health
(CCDPH) holds free School Age
Clinics (SAC) forelemeniary and
high school stsdenls whose fami-
lies meet certain financial eligi-
bility requiemenls. To make an
appointment, or 10 check finan-
cisl eigibilty, call the North Din-
trictOfficear(708) 818-2860.

For a physical for your school
age child. you muy attend a
School Age Clinic held at
CCDPH's North District O
2121 Euclid Ave., Rolling, ! , -

owl. The clinic is Ihsm, .
Wednesday of each month, Call
(708) 818-2860 to check,finan-
cisl eligibility and malee ail ap-
pointaient

A new concept in birthing is
born! Introducing St. Francis
Hospilal Single Room Maiernity
Care Center. Where you can
labor, deliver, recover and
recoperaie in one private room

One wonderful room
with warm wood fornishings
and floors, comforiable birthing
bed, cushioned rocking choir ando
rechner for dud. And unlike "birthing
rOOmS' you and your baby can continue
to viny in your privaie room after recovery
No moving. No unwelcome roommates. No

*

7CXirSing1e '
00m Maternity

--
------areUAsThe

: North Shore
Gurgling, Cooiiig,,-f; igAnd -

wonder ihe Norih Shoreis oohingand aahing!
High tech birihing eqaïpmenl is

brought to your room for normal dcliv-
cry. Jnsl sleps away is our Level II

Nursery and operating room if
needed. And nor mosher-baby

nursing focus provides oatstond-
- ing one-on-One core.

fi Single Room Maternity
Core. One single room. For
one of life's single most

exciting experiences.
For a list ajour obstetricians or

for afice brochure, call (708) 492-7111.

- SiFrancis
. ': ..HoSpital of Evañston

355 Ridge Avenue . Evanston, Illinois 60202-9985

Introducing Single Room Maternity Care

o 1930, to. t',snsi, flo,pi,ii
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Northbrook Days
celebrates 66th year

on Aug. 19, 1925, residents of
Northbrook celebrated the first
Noflhbrook Day in Barrenseheen
Picmc Grove, now called Village
Green Park Itwas a festive fund-
raising event that included food.
games. dancing and family-style
enleelainment.

Northixook Days have been
spomoredevely yearninceby the
Nozthbrook Civic Foundation. a
volunteer service organizadon
founded in 1918 as the Citizens
ClubofShennerville.

Proceeds frein the first few
years of Northbrook Days fi-
iianced sucent signs. a sidewalk
along Shcnner Rd.. street lights.
an iron flagpole. beautification of
the Triangle (junction of Walters
Av and Shermer RcL, west of
the downtown railroad tracks),
installation of the railroad sta-
dona first toilet, Nortlsbmok's
firstl'TA, and the initial steps to-
ward buildinga Village Hall.

The Civic Fowsdation also
bought Northbrooks first motor-
ized fire truck, created the first
publicreadingroom in town (pre-
decessor of the Northbrook Pub-
lic Library), and built the first
Municipal Building and Fire Sta-
tien, at2002 Walters Ave.

During the Depression years,
mosey from Northbrook Days
helped provide meals for local
school children, salaries foc
scheel teachers and food baskets
forhungry families.

During the t950s, dollars from
Northbeook Days helped to de-
fray the costs ofbuilding the first
Northbrook Public Library, at the
comer of Shermer and Church
(now a medical center). The Civ-
ic Foundation continues its

77f222

OPEI i DAYS

FREE Bi RTÍ-1I)-\ 1)INNER!

Buy OR neRv.

Entertainment

Gtw

wholehearted support of the
progress and gmwth of the li-

Over the past 66 years. more
than a million dollars baa been
raised and reinvested in commu-
flity development through Civic
Foundation grants to thejibrary,
the fire department, the park disc-
Irict, and the school disBicts, fi-
nancing a wide cross-section of
community activites and athletic
proglains.

Majorrecenthenefits to North-
brook provided by the Civic
Foundations sponsorship of
NOrthbrookDays include:
Consirnction oforiginul Village

Mortgage held by Civic for the
erection of the original building
oftheNorthbrookLibruzy.
Donation for the purchase of ti-
brary site.
flonation for thebegisners swim

pool and facilities of the North-
breokPark District.
lmprovemest of park electrical
system.
Slarliug village tree nursery.

Audio Visual Center for North-
brook Library.
Childeens equipment for west
park playgrousd.
Memorial Garden Center.
Emergescy ambulance asd cor-
onary telemelering equipment for
Northbrook Pire Department.
Assistance Is Northbraok His-
lorical Society.
Sound baffles for Glenbeook
North Center for the performing
arts.
Bmergency Medical Commuai-
cation System for Highland Park
Hospital.
Purchase of PLUGGGY for the
Fire Department to aid is miura-
lion of school children.
Donalion for purchase of water
slidetocatedatMeadowhillpool.
Scholaçships lo graduating
Northbrook seniors at local high
schools.
.flmergency funds available for
needy families in Norllsbruok.
Donalion lo park district far
erection of Gazebo at Village
Greens.

USE THE BUGLE

SEPT 19
LEE PELTY1exo

Cmdlilights AwardWinning Production Retarnsi

Nature Detective
Program geared
to children

Like people, animals of alt
kinds need pIares to live. The
Forest Preserve District of Cook
County provides homes for wild
animals in the form of prairie,
wettandand woodland.

At River Trail Nature Center,
7-12 year olds are invited to ex-
ploie the woodland in search of
the many animal homes provided
there.

"Home Sweet Home, a Na-
lure Detective program for chit-
tiren. will be held on Wednesday,
Aug. 1, from 9-lt n.m. A variety
of nature activities and games
will highlighttheprogram.

Pre-regisuation is required.
Please remember io dress for the
weather. Sorne portions of the
program will be held outdoors.

For more information, please
call River Trail Nature Center at
(708) 824-8360.

RiveeTsailNatureCenteris to-
rated on Milwaukee Ave. 112
mile sontheastofRiverRoad ort
mile north ofEuclid (Lake) Ave.
inNorthbrook.

Garden Walk
set for July 29
The Triangle Block Club cor-

dually invites you and your
friends lo oar 3rd Annnal Garden
Walkon Sunday, July 29.

Entrance wilt be at 1701 W.
Division (comer of Division and
Paaliaa). Admission will be $2.
Time: noon to 5p.m.

Spend asnmmer thy exploring
little paradises and enchanting

gardens within the east village
neighbothood. Enjoy refresh-
meula at fresco".

Triangle Black Club was Orga-
sized in 1986, ils chief purpose
being to encougage pride in the
community, promote und main-
taim ethnic balance rind business
growth.

Raindate wlllbeSunday, Aug.
5, fromnoonto5p.m.

Skokie Park
District Summer
Concerts

The Skokie Park District will
be presenting the Sunday Sum-
mer Concert series again this
Summer at Oakton Park, 4701
Oskton SL, Skokie. The 1990
season promises to bring back
the sounds of musical talent
you've come to enjoy Over the
years. There is no charge for
these outdoor performances. In
the event of rain, they will be
held indoors ut Oaklon Center.
Call 674-1511 after 5:30 p.m.
for concert site confirmation.
Concert dates: July 29 und Au-
gusts.

Theatre 219 stages

Marion Burden portrays E,,za UooIittIe, u cocKney sower girl
transformed into u belle ofhigh society, in Theatre 2195 apcom
ing production of 'My Fair Lady.'
Theatre 2t9s upcoming pro-z.

duction of "My Fair Lady" is
like a reunion for many cast and
staff members of the community
theatre in Hiles Township. The
Lemer & Lowe musical, with
the classic songs 'Wouldut it Be
Loverly" and 'The Rain In
Spain," was the first show pro-
dared by Theatre 219 in 1973.
This sumuser-t7 years and 17
musicals later-several members
of the original cast and staff
have retumed to stage the musi-
cut for two weekends in July and
August.

Chorus members Johu Golata
of Morton Grove, Lowell Roo-
bloch and Bernie Nudetman of
Skokie were all members of the
original cast. Ail three men have
also performed in other Theatre
219 productions, such as "An-
nie," "Evita" and George M." in
addition, Choreographer Gretch-
en Glader of Evanston was a
chores member hi the original
casi.

Director Robert Johnson, an
English and drama teacher and
director at Niles West High
School, has been behind all 17

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

MATINEES - EVERYDAY

STARTS FRI.
JULY 27th

Paler Weller

HELD OVEfl
Mel Gibson

Duttile Hawn

DOUBLE
FEATURE

and

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Theatre 219 shows. Farther-
mole, 1990 costumer Rita Stew-
art sewed the wardrobe for the
1973 show as welt. Stewart, who
is also the show's producer and
the director of fme arts for the
Nites Township High Schools, is
redesigning most costumes, but
parts of the original wardrobe
will be used.

Two oIlier Theatre 219 vete-
raus, Macton and Dennis Barden
of Highland Park, will play the
leading rotes of Eliza Doolsute,
a dingy flower girl, and Henry
Higgins, an anstocraflc speech
professor. This will be the first
linse the husband-wife acting
team have played opposite each
other sisee they met in 1984
white starring m " They're Play-
ing Our Song" at North Shore
Theatre Company in Wilmette.

Other leading enes include
Jantes Butts, a NOes West Eug-
lish teacher and Mt. Psospect
resident, as Colonel Pickering,
the coot observer with whom
Henry Higgins makes his bet;
Ray Short of Wilmelte as Fred-
dy, the bumbling fellow who
falls in love with Etica; and Lois
Sensuels, a Nites West secretary
and Skokie resident, as Mes.
Higgins, the snobbish mother of
the experimenting professor.
Skokie resident Eugene Propp
will be seen as Alfred Dooliule,
the drab girl's rascally father;
and Freddy's mother wilt be
played by Julie Schomburg of
Wilmelle. Cindy Fhilbin, the
show's technical direclor, will
also hit the stage as Mrs. Pearce,
Higgins' housekeeper.

'My }air Lady" will be pm-
sented at 8 p.m. July 27, 28, Au-
gust 3, 4; and at I p.m. July 29
in the Nues West Theatre. Oak-
ton Street at the Edens Express-
way, Skakie. Cult (708) 966-
8280 to reserve tickets for $7. A
special senior citizen rate of $6
is available for the July 29 mati-
nec only. For more information,
call the theatre at (708) 966-
8280.
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4BIG
DAYS

$100

ADMISSION
F REE ENTERTAINMENT

s PARKING
FREE ADMISSION SAT & SUN 1-5

Thursday, August 2: 6 to 11 p.m.
. Friday, August 3: 6 to 11 p.m.

Satsirday, August 4: 1 to 11 p.m.
. Sunday, August 5: 1 to 9 p.m.

* RAFFLE
. Grand Prize

1990 Dodge Caravan or
Dynasty or $12,500
Drawing 8:45 August 5
(Winner need not be present)

* 'Fare of the
Fest'

.

. Elite Treats
. . Franlcie's II

. Gourmet Delights
B House of Cakes
-. Pickles Plus
s Tropical Ice
. Vivian Lee's
. Watson Catering-
. Yogurt Instead
. Zak's Kitchen

-
Zak'sPups - -

Ye Olde Town Inn

* I VEGAS CASINO
License #CG125
(Admission Charge)

* BINGO

On the grounds of
ST. ZACHARY CHURCH

567 W. ALGONQUIN ROAD
DES PLAINES

ON ALGONQUIN ROAD
TWO BLOCKS

EAST OF ELMHURST ROAD
(Route 83).

- . -
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pm CENTER STAGE
ENTERTAINMENT

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2
6:30 OPENING CEREMONIES
7:00 JOHN HOWELL & THE JUNIOR

SAMPLES
9:00 MARSHALL TUCKER BAND

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3
7:00 SEVENTH HEAVEN
8:30 BAD FINGER
10:00 BAD FINGER

SATURDAY, AUGUST, 4
1:00 ALTERED REALITY --

2:00 CHANGES.
3:00 FROM NOW ON
6:00 JOE CANTAFIO

AND THE GIANT KILLERS
7:30 JOE CANTAFIO

AND THE GIANT KILLERS
7 . 9 LIVE BROADCAST on

WJMK - MAGIC 104
with RON BRITAIN

9:00 GARY PUCKETT
AND THE UNION GAP

10:15 GARY PUCKETT
AND THE UNION GAP

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5
1:30 LIL' RICHARD - CHICAGO'S POL1A

GENERAL . . .' -

245 ' " ' '""' ' '

4:30
5:45
7:00

- AUGUST
2, 3., 4 &-5

- *-FUN & GAMES
FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY

.- * CARNIVAL RIDES
Unlimited Ride Pass
Saturday 1 to 5 $5.00
Reduced Ride Prices -
Thursday 6 to 11

*- SPECIAL ATI'RACTION
. Sunday, Batting & Pitching

Instruction by Larry Biittner &
Paul Popovich Chicago Cubs

* GAMES
B CHILDREN'S GAMES
B SKILL GAMES
n ADULT GAMES

- Sponsored By JL GSB

eviani
natural spring outer

G.EI4sIEW STATE RANK''
WJMI(

(MeGICIO4FM)
Oiuigo'Olditltionl

c.Á-ltL/-oceun .WLIV-t Si.ii.nes"
THE SHADOWS OF KNIGHT . - - .

I
THE. SHADOWS OF KNIGHT -

THE BUCKINGHAMS
e'. Journal & Topics

paui so.wuis,n ,.,wh,,n,fnmmfl,j,,,

ConmtIL Bn.nk

COoLERS" .4tiFJ
(IL II 11 I)

PJR Enft,pdu.o, lOe.
777S. EOOeOOeRd.

110e rmlflRa, lt. &itil6

More Informátion
Call (708) 956-7020

'4
000, t

'r4I
I1o.

*1.05auIa,.se

aBures,

_ neaR. .4r0_ :L1j_áf:- i

ROBOCOP II"
Everyday: 1:00. 3:15.

5:30, 7:45, 10:00 'il
"BIRD ON A WIRE"

Everyday: 1:00. 3:10.
5:20. 7:30, 9:40

I PG-131

"MILO & OTISB
Everyday: 1:00. 2:30. 4:00. 5:30

"IMPULSE"
Everyday: 7:15. 9:30 De I .. p s
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t, Ziegfeld's Last Words"
opens at Avenue Theatre
Avenue Productions in associ-

ation with Temporary Theater
Company announce the world
premiere of Ziegfelds Last
Words. The production opens
Thursday. July 26 at 7:30 p.m. in
(be Avenue Theatre located at
4223 N. Lincoln Ave. Theperfor-
mances will run Thursday
Ibrough Salarday ut 8 p.m. and

Children's Theatre presents
The Velveteen Rabbit

Childiens Theater Production senled ut UpulagelDownstage
ofTheVelveleenRabbitwill take Children's Theater, 4411 Oakton
placeonFriduy.July2lut7 p.m.; St.. Skokie. Tickets: $3 in ad-
Saturdayand Sunday,Ju1y28 and vance or $3.50 al the door. Birth-
29ut2n.m.---V. dayparlieswelcome!Grouprutes

A musiculrenditionoflheclus- available, reaervutions recom-
sic ehildreus story will be pm- mended! Call (708)674-4620.

FAMILY RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS
9330 W. BALLARD DES PLAINES
699-7399 Open 7 Days 6 cm. . Midnight

I)ine oui Will, Snm.sne .'i'.cial To,zi'I,t.'

1
Restaurant Guide

CELEBRATES
NATIONAL

HOT DOG MONTH
JULY 1 -31

Bring us your Frank & weil match it!
Just prove youtre a Frank ...

first or last name
(Frank. Francis, etc. . ..)

Live on Frank St. in Frankfort, etc.
Anyone will do, and receive a

complimentary eiq FRANK
NILES LINCOLNWOOD

9645 MILWAUKEE AVE. Unnolnwood Town Conto, CHICAGO NORTHBROOK
(I ELK. N. CF GOLF) TaUtlY and PRATT at WESTERN AVE. 3061 DUNDEE RD.

(7081 905-8708 MCORUICK BLVD. 13121 274-3652 (WHITE PLAINS CENTER)

47081 677-7720 (108) 2724215

I

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
served daily 6 - 11 am

Breakfast served all day long.

Sunday at 7 p.m. beginning Fn-
day, July 27 und closing Sunday,
Aug. 26. Admission is $10 with
senior, student and group dis-
counts available. Handicap uc-
cessisalsoava)lable.Forreserva-
lions und information call (312)
404-1780. Visa and Mastercard
accepled.

Established 1929

s

s

&

I

$4.95 DINNER SPECIALS
Complete dInner Inchiding

ana.., map, miad, onifee E dannatI 2 - 5pm

DaIly Lunch & DInner SpecIals
with complimentary glass of wine

Open 7 days a weak
6 a.m. - midnight

A touring youth orchestra from
Konstanz. Geatnany. will nharc
thebandatandofGlenview'niack-
munParkwiththeOienviewCon-
cent Band at ajoint ocncefl, 7:30
p.m., Wednesday, August 1, se-
cording to Ken Bautoas, conduc-
torof lite local band.

"We want them lo experience
the small-town American tradì-
lion of the outdoor community
concerts--even topianning for the
planes and teslas which nome-
times sound off-key,' Bartosz
said.

The 70-piece Youth Orchestra,
from the shores of Late Con-
5155cc in the Alps. was judged lo
be among the top ensembles at a
recent International Youth Band
Meeling in Sirasbowg. They also
placed fiest in the 1987 Baden-

e-

Glenview Park District
hosts concert

Wurticmbcrg Siate Music Com-
peiiiion. Theyoungmusiciann nrc
14 to 22 yeats old, many prepar-
ing io study mimic at colleges in
GennanyandSwiizeeland.Unsal-
iy the Glenview Coucert Band
presents the fiutai conceit of the
Gicoview Park Dislnict'n outdoor
nwniner uuie.t This year, the
Youth Onchcaira will precede
them. Among the works the
guente may perfonn is one by the
bIc Briiishcomposer, Gordon Ja-
cob, for Konstanz; it was the last
composition he anote before his
deathin 1984.TheYuuth Orchea-
Ira repertoire also includeu selec-
tians from American composees
like Asean Copiand and Leonard
Bernstein.

Highlighting the Gleuview
Concert Band's program will be

ThE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - PIZZAR(A

BEER . NE - COCKTAILS

9003 N. MILWAUKEEr;-- COUPONI$ç *SPECIAL OFFER° OOQ iBUY ANY 16" PIZZAI ANDGET I-
I

:;b PICK UP or DINE IN 0KV
155TH COUPON ONLY

.1u:l.1.

$200 OFF

DAILY SPECIALS
NOT FOR DELIVERY

WE DELIVER
lFoe Luunuh end Dinnml

All Sports On Big Screen TV
SATElLITE TELEVISED

470-8800

L

r

three woika by George Gershwin:
"An Ameancan inParis." 'Second
Prelude,' and highlights from
'Porgy and Beau.' The psesenla-
lion will conclude with a 'light
portion' ofrnsrchea and patriotic
pieces,according tOBartOuZ.

This wlll be the isst concert of
the 1990 Bear-Foot in the Park'
seeiesininckmnnPaik.oneblock
norlil of Harlem and Glenview
Rd. Admission in free and the
public ininviled.

U.S. Coast
GuardBand
to perform

The U.S. Coast Guard Band.
under the direction of Lieutenant
Commander Lewis J. Buckley,
will perform a varied program of
murches, ahowtunes und band
classics in two performances on
July 30. The first concert is
scheduled for noon at Daley Pia-
za, and tite evening concert will
be at tite Petrillo Music Shell,
Grant Park at 8 p.m. Admission
to both concerts in free.

TheUnited Slates Coast Guard
Band was organized in March.
1925. Sisee 1925, when it was
founded to fulfill the musical re-
qLitrements of the U.S. Coast
Guard Academy, the -Coast
Guard Band has developed an in-
Sensational reputation as one of
the fmest professional concerts
bands in the world. offering mu-
sic of great variety and appeal.
TheBand itas released over four-
teen record albums and furnishes
programs to National Public Ra-
dio forbroadcast in Australia, Ja-
pan and Europe. Ou Jane 2Z
1989, the Coast Guard Band be-
came the fient American Military
Band ever lo perform in the So-
vietUnion whenitjoincdwith the
Leningrad Military District Band
in un historic concert in October
HalL

Murder at
the Manor

The King lives, or does he?
The only way for you lo find out
is to partake in this wildly titoli-
ing murder mystery at the Kings
ManorDinnermeatee.

We enlist both suspects' and
'sleuth in unraveling a murder-
nus plot like it's never been seen
before! Within tlsegreut medieval
dining hall, the Kings own Royal
Investigator, with the help of the
Jester, Minstrel and Royal Sing-
ing Wenches, will not only be
serving up a night of intrigue;
you'll also be secved a sis-course
meal with service of premium
beer, wine, cider andPepsi.

To get you slanted on solving
thin crime, here's your first clue:
Lilly LeFleur is not all she ap-
pears Lo be. Murder at the Manor
is located at 2122 W. Lawrence
Ave. in Chicago. Reservatiom
are required, (312) 275-MOO.
Feeeparkingisavailabie.

Dates for the 5150w are
Wednesday, Aug. 1, Sunday,
Aug. 52, Wednesday, Aug. 29,
and Sunday, SepL 16. Price is
$27.50. tax included.

Jeffrey R. Palenske
Pst. Jeffrey R. Palennke has

completed basic training at Fort
Jackson,S.C.

He is the non of Roger E. Pa-
lenukeofMorton Grove, IL.
. The private is a 1981 graduiate
ofNiles Weal High School, Sko-

ut

Wednesday, Aug.
Thursday, Aug. 2
Friday, Aug. 3
Saturday, Aug. 4
Sunday, Aug. 5

Festival Schedule
6:00-10:00 P.M.

, 6:00-11:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M-Midnight
Noon-Midnight
1:00-10:00 P.M.

-
Wednesday, August ist

7:30 P.M.-9:OO P.M....Da Yoopers
(A. hoard on WON'. Bob Collina Show)

Thursday, August 2nd
7:30 P.M.-9:30 P.M....Mickey and the Memories

(The muoio that was popular when you ware...)

Friday, August 3rd
8:00 P.M.-9:15 P.M....Spectrunn

-

(Macteal varIety uhow group to, alt egnal

-- Study, August 4th
. 2:30 P.M.-5:30 P.M....Banjo Buddies

Dixieland Band
7:30 P.M.-9:30 P.M...J.P. & The Cats

,,.-- (55'a end 60'a Rouis-N-RaIl Cul wIll d,lea you tu dunea)

- -. Súnday, August 5th
- 2:O0P.M.-3:00 P.M....Acme Vocals
(A Cuppolle Singing with Thoaldeal and ComedIc Fl,h(

5:00 P.M.-6:30 P.M....The Music Compañy
(Popalur Muelo tram tite 'Etc su the 95e) -

7:00 P.M.-8:30 P.M....Arrannaore
(Contemporary nah Folk cInge,.)

Five days 0fFREE ENTERTAINMENT
made possible by the following sponsors:

-
PRIMARY
Borden InC.

LaSalle Bank Northbrook
Northbrook Court

CONTRIBUTING
First Slur North Shore Bank

Auto Haus on Edens
Sunset Foods

IMCERA Group Inc.
ASSOCIATE

Astro Amusements
Underwriters Laboratories

A-Z entertainment ltd.

- - .tFtllN*
( GAMES *

*ACTIVITIES *
Saturday5 August 4th

SPECIAL..........
INTEREST

CAR SHOW
and CONTEST

800AM 200PM
(Sts eiad by se rshh 5k Gara

Wednesday, August ist
6:00 P.M.-10:OO P.M....

WKQXQ101
Murphy's Music Machine
Thursday, August 2nd

7:-OOP.M.-10:00 P.M....
WCKG-105.9

Promotional Van

Friday, August 3rd
7:00 P.M.-8:30P.M....
Z-95 Promotional Van

TASTE OF NORTHBROOK DAYS!
Why cook at home when you can HAVE A PICNIC IN THEPARK?

Enjoy a wide variety of American and Ethnic food specialties prepared by local
restaurants in addition to traditional Chicago-Style Vienna l-lot dogs, fresh sweet
corn, and Sinful Dessert treats.
. Cypra.. Inn - Cypress Burgers & Cold Salad plates Edwurdo'e - StrombolI)
(Sausage/Pepperoni) A Garlic cheese broad Elia'. - Gyros sandwich, Spinach pie & Baklava
Golden Crown - Egg rolls, Sweet/soar chicken & Steak teriaki . Hecky'a EBD - BllQ Ribs &
Ch)den Lou Malnatia - Deep-dish Pizza & Italian ice Ragedioa - Crab Rangoon & Filipino
Egg rota 'The Shrimp Boat ; Greolejumbo Shrimp & Corn fritters Sunset Foodn -
Fresh-squeezed Spu)ldlsgLemósáde shalosups . Captain'. Cafe - Hand-dipped ce cream cones &

nundaon Che.. Root Bear - Root beer & Black cow floats Northbrook Dairy Queen -
Blizzards, DO eones & Dilly bars Northbrook Civic Foundation - Chicago-style Vieena redhols,
Fresh Sweet cors, Pusfrien, Cheese cake & Frozen yogurt

NORTHBROÓK Civic, FOUNDATION
Proudly Presents Its

.

66th ANNUAL
NORTHBROOK DAYS

FAMILY FESTIVAL
. Augústl-5

(At the Village Green Park - Southeast Corner of Shermer Road and Meadow Lane)

-s FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING
. FREE MAIN STAGE ENTERTAINMENT

BINGO
Friday, August 3rd-8:0O P.M.-11 :00 P.M.

Saturday, August 4th-8:OO P.M.-1 i :00 P.M.
Sunday, August 5th-7:0O P.M.-1O:OO P.M.

$500.00 JACKPOT GAME EACH NIGHT

. 16 SPECTACULAR RIDES.
Including:

GIANT GONDOLA, FORCE 10, GRAVITRON
.

and 8 KIDDIE RIDES

SPECIALRIDE DISCOUNTS
Thursday, August 2 - All Rides 1/2 Price

Saturday, August 4
Unlimited Rides $7.00 Per Person Noon-5:00 P.M.

Wednesday, August ist
6:30 P.M.-7:30 P.M....Chiitlren's Entertainment

)Spnnsnred by Nndt,hruuk Park DIntrInt)

Thursday, August 2nd
6:30 P.M.-7:30 P.M....Children's Entertainment

(Spenunrud by Nuulhhroek Park DIstrIct)

Friday, August 3rd
6:30 P.M.-7:30 P.M....Children's Entertainment

(Spnnunred by Northbrnnk ParIs Dlutrict)

.

Saturday, August 4th
Noon-3:OO P.M....Ciown troupe ..

1:00 P.M.-5:OO P.M....Petting Zoo
1:00 P.M.-5:O0 P.M....AnimArt strolling puppets

. . 1:45 P.M.-6:45 P.M....A-Z entertainment ltd.

Sunday, August 5th
1:00 P.M.-4:OO P.M....Clown troupe
. 2:00 P.M.-6:OO P.M....Petting Zoo

i 2:45 P.M.-6:45 P.M....A-Z entertainment ltd.
. . 3:30 P.M.-5:OO P.M....the Amazings

. .
(Father & Son Magic Ac

- . s. I!

,t.ILE BUGLE, THURSD4X,JTJLY26, 1900. PACE2Ø

Advertise
Your

Eatery
Ia
The

Bugle
Restaurant

Guide

CALL
966-3900
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Civil War Days
re-enacted in Glenview

Civil War Days at The
Grove," a living-history event
which has become an annual
highlight of the summer at The
Grove National Histoeical Land-
mark, will be presented 10 am.-4
p.m. Saturday,Ju1y28; and noon-
4 p.m. Sunday,Ju1y29. Entiy and
parking are al 1421 Milwaukee
Ave., Glenview, one Mock south
of Euclid-Lake Ave.

Visitors can see authentic Un-
ion encampments, military drills,
musket shooting and even battle-
field skirmishes, presented by
members of The 20th Illinois
Volunteer Infantry, an organiza-
lion of Civil War buffs. Some of
the soldiers will bejoined by cos-
turned members of their families-
a not anasaal phenomenon of
Civil War encampments.

The Groves 1835 School

Cory's offers
variety of
grilled selections

Open since Cory's
Char 1-louse at 9001 Waukegan
Rd., Morton Grove, is building
business by. offering excellent
fond and service.

Chef Rivera sapervises this
kitchen with a focus on charcoal
grillingrneals, seafood and chick-
en. The late night louage is a
clubby, cozy retreat for cocktail,
conversation and dancing.

The one man band, Dick Hen-
sun, performs Wednesday
through Saturday evenings. A
complimentary appetizer buffet
is set np from 4-8 p.m. Lanch is
served from 11:30 am., dinner
from 4 p.m. (Sun. from 3 p.m.)
and rcservations ace accepted at
(708)967-7180.

CORYS

House will be the site of n mili-
tary hospital; the wagon trail will
be the scene of skirmishes be-
tween Blue and Gray; and the
camp kitchen near the Grove's
herb shed will serve corn on the
cob and otherrefreshments.

Admission in free; there will be
a $2 per car parking fee for park-
ingon thegrounds of The Grove.

'Best Little
Whorehouse in
Texas extended

Dae to the overwhelming suc-
cess of Pheasant Ran's carrent
prodnction, "The Best Little
Whorchoase in Texas", the show
has been extended through Sep-
tomber IS.

Because of previously corn-
milled contracturai agreements,
"Joseph and the Amazing Techrri-
color Drcamcoat" will follow,
Opening Sept. 28, rnnoiog
throagh Jan. 12, 1991. Director
Diana Martinez, is pleased to be
bringing back a family favorite, a
story depictingloveand honor.

Humorand chills will greet the
new year when "Little Shop of
Horrors" opens Jan. 25 continu-
ing through April 27. Thrill lo the
adventnres of Seymour, a lowly
flower clerk desperately trying to
satisfy the voracious henger of
his over-sized man eating plan.
Audrey lt.

Ticket prices range from $33
Thursday. Friday and Sunday,
and $39 for Saturday perfor.
manees, Gronp rates also availa-
hie by catting the Pheasant Run
Boo Office at (708) 584-6300.
Hotel weekend packages, inctud-
sg theatre dinner show also

available.

Christmas in
July saIe

The Auxiliary of Ravenswood
Honpital Medical Center will be
having their annual Christmas in
July Salelhroaghoutthemonth of
July.

There will be special mIes dur-
ing the week such as toys, gifts,
lingerie,jewelry and wearing ap-
parel. Christmas cards will be on
sale at very special prices.

Everyday special Christmas
items will be un sale. Come und
do your Christmas shopping ear-
'y, you have the entire month of
July to do it. Avoid the holiday
rash. I
Farmers
Market open
every Saturday

The Des Plaines Farmers' Mar-
ket is held in the parking lot at
River and Jefferson Streets each
Saturday from 8 am. to t p.m.

Farmers from two states bring
in fresh fmits, vegetables, flow-
ers und plants. A knife/boll
Scissors sharpener is also on hand
each week.

The market will continne
through October 27. Farther in.
formation about the market is
available from the Des Plaines
Chamber of Commerce at 824-
4200.

Harmswood
Stables
patrons reunite

t-larniswood Stables iñMorton
Grove, left a big impression on
many horse lovers of Chicago
and the Northwest suburbs.

Robert Levy owner of Harms-
wood Stables who was like a fa-
hier to mazy young riders of
tbarinwood allowed sauy of the
yoong people to work around the
barn for tessons.

Baranoe of she tostiug impres-
sios Hormswood has teflon Sam-
laie (Ficarra) Lascia nod many
others she has decided to hold a
reunion. Hormswood pieuie/pig
roast is scheduled for Aug. 18, to
remiuise about the stable that
closed nearly five years ago.

To date approximately 85 peo-
pie have confirmed they will be
attending the pig ruant. However,
thcrearestitt a tot uf lost people.

Volunteers will be needed to
help set np, clean ap and run
some ofthe games planned at the
private residence in Libertyvitte,
IL.

Many people are eager to re-
minise about the fond times they
shored ridiug Sunburst, Wizzard,
Freckles andCcasarandabont 30
other school horses from Harms-
wood, the popularity of the Park
District classes and the dedica-
ties ofpeoptn such as Tom Bohu,
Jack Tobin, Macge Ross, Lori
Gtickmao sud Vataric Graham.

If yen ace interested in attend-
ing nod for more information cati
Soormie Loocia (708) 356-2744,
or write Lancia at 22t2 Valley
Dr., Liudrnhorst, IL 60046.

EAFOOD & STEAK ". 'N " ,an ..?ub

LOBSTER & CRAB FEST, 1990

.
LOBSTER

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
DINNER SPECIAL

$9.95

SNOW CRAB
LEGS

WEDNESDAYS
& THURSDAYS

DINNER SPECIAL

$11.95
ALL YOU CAN EAT

9001 N. %Vhlukegan Ithad
(Nl in li ,t i )ein pster)

1ior1oii ( ; i-uve, Illiiiois
Reservat ¡()lI an(l Parties

( all

(708)9 -

Nues couple vacation
aboard new cruise ship

Mikc and Debbie Cielinoki of Niloo are pictured poolnido
áboard Carnival Canoe Linos brand new Saperliner, Jost before
sailing from Miamion a three day, weekendholidaycroise boond
(urIbe Bahamas. The Cielinnkis, whoweru celebrating their lUth
anniversary, visitedthe Capitalcity ofNassau.

Plsotucuurresy ofCarnival Cruise Lines

Other Peopl&s Money opens
at Royal George Theatre

The midwest premiere of the
award-winning comedy Other
People's Money, in its second
year and still playing to packed
houses off-Broadway, opened re-
eestty on the maiustage at the
Royol George Theatre for an
Open ended ran. Robert G. Per-
tens, James B. Freydbcrg and
Marcy Syms urn coproducing the
Chicago production in associa-
tion with MauriceRosenfield and
Lois F. Roscntintd.

Businessman-turned play-
wright Jerry Sterner pits Walt
Street vs. Main Street in his cor-
parate comedy Other People's
Money, lu which Larry "The Liq-
eidatoe" Garfinkle, the biggest
raider on the sweet, seeks to an-
quico a small Rhode Island wire
und cable company. Garfinkle's
game goes according loplan until
hot-shut lawyer and investment
banker Kate Sullivan steps ou tu
the scene to defend the family run
business. Their mutual hunger for
power,. money and eventually
esciT'other sends sparks flying
from New York to New England.

Award-winning actor Kevin
Conway changed rotes from actor
to director for the Chicago pro.
duction. His staging of Other
People's Mouey at the Royal
George Theatrn marks his mid.
west directing debuL

Conway has assembled au oc-
complished cast for the Chicago
production of Other People's

LaFiesta
CATERING

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD

oe CSCARENO OLEO MEDINA
araI mania, Ian ITh3.I lOa

Money.Richnrd Heuzel (William
Cotes), EtizabcthHess (Kate Sat-
livan), Edgar Meyer (Andrew
Jorgenson), Mary Ann Theben
(Bel Sullivan) und Peter Van
Wagner (Lawrence Garfinkle)
star in the production. The design
team includes David Jenkins
(s i),Jessica Hahn (costumes), F.
Mttehell Dana (lighting) and Do-
vid Bundes (sound).

Tickets for Other People's
Money range from $19.50 to
$28.50 and are available by call.
ing the Royal George Theatenbox
office at (312) 988-9000 or
Ticketrnaslerat(3t2) 002-1500.

Kohl Museum
environmental
program

The Kohl Children's Mnseum
proudly promotes the three Rn
(reduce, reuse and recycle) on
Friday, Aug. 3 at 1 p.m. Using
visual alds and music, Jack Kauf-
mann from the Illinois Depart-
ment of Energy and Natural
Retouecen will conduct an envi-
runmental awareness penseutuion
geared towards children five
years oldand ap. i

Jack has a strong background
m environmental health and
health education, and has been
traveling throughout illinois for
almost a year educating. young
children about recyclitig und
waste reduction. Hin program in-
vulves a slide presentation pat to
live music which he performs us-
ing a guitar and keyboard mixed
with some vocals,

Thu Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
Wihuette. Hours are Tuesday-
Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sun-
day, nuon-4 p.m. Adminsion is
$2.50; children ander une year of
age are free. Fur more informa-

/1

USE THE BuGLE

Classifieds
:I DD-iUU 1usk00tamor

'í.

nro.Ealnrr
.tJil%OkS

.
: MOATONGROVE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000

m.en,rwnoo PARK RIDGE/DES

InTvions
BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

u

CABINET

wd dd w
us nowcabinet

and Cnuntz,
at factniy-tn-ynn

MILWAUKEE
HEIGHTS

Bank Pluzu)
untinsata n van,

withnnt ob-

tabla ta qnatinad
fnr un

People

520-4920 :

:

CABINETS
Restored

nr by laoriuetivg
roatnu robInets.
tanning

634-4728

FRONTS

ptlunt.son8nntswnnmat

I.gunnn.Cuy.wdaIaabarba.

CARPET
CLEANING

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

DECKS

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

Carpentry Drp Wall
Tile Decorating

AIR CONDITIONING u

-

KITCHEN

Rfnnwtl,
nns nvnr

numen .
Addtttnnnl rabisata
Tapa available

654 N.
PROSPECT
(Palwnukee

nr nati for a frau
ownhnme nnvtimn

Ft nanningava
bayera. No payment

The Cabinet

(708)

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
Att Ptambing, Kmttnn & AICWnstr
R.dnnti.1/Cnmrnnrd.t/mdmtrse

wet H.tnennrvr.&d;;b
DADS Plumbing & HVAC

A LUMINUM
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
c*pE CLEANING

Frdl .arutr. u.rp.r o!utn .enaI-IL::.=r.dw
827-8007

CONSTRUCTION
St5 P h

.Sldnwntkn.PnSo,.Etn.

Ltcnnna & asurad - Funn Estimntn

Cleaning'''"
Wnti Washing And Othnr
tainted 8 moires Available

7duyoeMo
-

pli000

cLliARWATER

SERVICE
F,.. raInai.. . rnseat. i fl,,,,. A

.

A O (

9 .ì((

I
Ç

y, .\/1ÇÇ1
.,,T..

.
.

.
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch

692-51 63
.

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Wiring
Ranidential .Commoroal
Ltnanaa.in.u,nst.sonded

Rnmodanng&Rop.ir..
. Naw Cun.tnnttoa .

. semina Rnnu.on & lnatnliatioa.

Free Estimates

AuS about nsr ln% dtnaouat

I

EXCAVATING
. j

PAUL ENTERPRISES

:
Ronm Additian Excavating

In ridPoolDem ::
Pal d T S 'I

dsyslwek
Insered Rilas

(708) 823-5762

GENERAL
I CONTRACTOR

ZIGGYS
CONSTRUCTION

, '

s R
Pro.anriaodCloaning nf
Single Fanely Homo.
1. OUTSIDE nf GUTTERS

andDOWNSPOUTS
2. FASCIA and EAVES
3. ALUMINUM GARAGES

(708) 671-9262
AllWo,kGaarantned

ALUMINUM
SIDING-

CLEANING
SERVICES

.

-

KITCHEN
Expenly

by refinishing
IOOi5an anta

(708)

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF
QUATROEUROPEANSJ'YLE

CLEANING SERVICE
KaprrleaendMatd Wilt

Way Ynn'va AlwaysWa.rted
283-4322

With . Eapi,edn-au.an

CARPET SALES
. Seamless Grinsen

. Soffit. Fascia
. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
. Windows, Doors; Repairs
Frac Estimates Insured
NORW000 SIDING CO.

631-1555

NEW YORK
CARPEr WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

p. a.. t '

.:
:

zz rgt1[\ : SHOPATHOME.
i Call

9ß7.0150
'

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Juntinatn Stdtna

SemesaFr,
St nuW d w D ra
Replaransaatwtadnws

(312) 775-5757

Iâl
l.TnJ

.

CONSTRUCTION

WALTERCONSTRUCTION

R t Ram dal g
.Carpentry A Repairs

CnnsnsnndandRewdentint

Fioeastimate
1-(312) 561-3857

-------------.---___._.;_ --,--
' r ,

.... ',ctr , '

jll
-. ,

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

CALLIGRAPHY JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Men

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

G t ' t'i t bfurS4teIrdeed. erna
Cdt Fn,Dntoits .

Frne Emiesutes on alt intetix,
tensndoting. -

RRSERvICES

BLACKTOP

fr 1- ./a//,qrajkf
TO

AddrrssnrPervoaellue
Y rI Itatin s,Ete

Cali 966 4567
-

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

696.0889
Yna,Natghbn.huudSuwor

BITTNER

.Tn.°OaWeak
Gl.a.BlnekWtadew.

.Hyd,ebta4CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE

LCe,eu u n.,,s.d FunceavuATen

G &
CONTRACTORS

Driveways
Founda'tions.Steps

L

Patios

,c,
=r

AL. '.
-

nnnoi Additinn. . banks,
.Pornha,

u
ira

1708) 965-0534

GLASS REPAIR

EXPRESS GLASS E MIRROR
w a WZtT:nSPI ceni t

n utero.

, (708) 966-1306
(708) e35'8954

Free Estimates Licensed & tsaured

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

OurNameSaysltAll'
. Dnsaways . Parbiag Arne.

. soci Cou ting.Resa afecins
N WCOSt

Et t
h a

Insured Gnanan teed

t ,

Aggregate.Brickpaving
GUY:

966-7980

,.
,a ,'j.
./
!V

.

,'i,«u1.9aio'

,j
ft"

.

N>
,,,

:O
i

,jÇ.

i' ,

6'Jow '
°'° 967-67922

.''''''''.''.'.

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Driveways- . Sidewalks

UunnZnnted
9656 O

t i

BULSSIDS
istheplacefofyou.Call:

966-3900
/w

AdverflseYourBusieess
,

HERE
Trg classified ! Ysuantsditlsgssdinithss.

!

Waidstar
,

CaII96639OOFQfP0C1I
BusiaeanSrrlceDwactorv

a BS
The Bugle Newspapers

The Newspapers That Delivern .
Coli today
966-3900

,

INFORMATION
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to

ON CLASSIFIED ADS '
or Come To Our Office in Pe!son At: 8746 N. Shermer

5 P.M.
Road, Nues, Illinois.

'l'uE BUCLE, TnuRsDAY, JULV26 t990 PAGEJI
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

.-

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

0Hdfng Mfnton,,ce
Carponby

ech1caI PIunbhg
Pin0ng-inteio/Exto.1or

Woathor InIa9on
GUTtER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTiMATES

965-8114

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN LTD.

(708} 470-1313
CRmpIote landscape Services

Concrete Drives - Weiks - Steirv
Brick Peving ---- Wood Fences

Concrete & Brick Petice

J.A
LANDSCAPING
vSOdLeyIng
y Tree Stump Removal
y General Lawn Care

SPECIAL RATES FOR
I st TIME CUSTOMERS

Fr.aEstImej.0

ALEX PERICH
JAY MARZULLO

(312)-774-4305
(312) 760-7909

(BEEPER)

Purchase., Refinance,
Eqeity Mortgage.

A ccn.pI.talInato ,vaet
Roer flenne Ing flnd

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
Scheornbvrg. IL 60113
i 1700) 240-5575
I 13121 528-120e

Aek for CleOdia
III. Re,. Meegegn Uec,eee

MOVING

NOTICETO - '
CONSUMER

All local novera meet be Ii-
consoci by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. The license nom-
ber most appear io their advor.
tining. Te be licensed the mover
most have i nssrenc e on file. Do
Rot place your belongings io
Jeopardy. Usa a licensed mover.
For information call:

217-782.4654

Year credit ta good with a.;
w. acsopt Via. and Master
. Cardi Call: 086-3900

ç.-,
MOVING?

ß610
£S.Aki I Plan. or T,00kload

Aok fer, KEN
L cc ., Mc

I S-.
Rich 1h. Handyman

PAINTING
Intoner . Eotnrior

Staining and
Preener-n TreatS Preserving

FREE ESTIMATES
Reosonabla Raten . enormi

- 965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL - COMMERcIAL
Cemplata Deoctating

. WALIPAPERING

. WOOD REFINISHING
.. FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
(705) 259-3878

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTiNG

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
ewaoe000m&pUtIOrniturnback

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves

Raleranca. Free Enllmaten

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

BUGIE CLRSSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

Plûce gaur ed now
966-39O0

B
s

Cl

S

PLAStIC COVERS
99 Tren. atwhal...I. ptic.

2 feel
Fee. Eatfinaf.. k,er.d

cI.th&USIS.
DOMIMcK$

PLAS1OC COVERS
l0S.Mejn St.PndtIgd.

802.5357
w. 15690 natvadtha Nn.th.rn -

nabaib. fe. 28 veer.
San. 15% with ad

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

PIu:,:bi:rg rvpo:s S rvnodvI ng
Dro:n S Svnvvr I:nnc
,odded Lon cnotvr prvccnrr
cor,vcfod Snnp pnn:pc
,nnfnIIvd & sn,n:cv

1-13121 338-3748

$100FF WITH THISAD-.
All Ploerhing Knanieg S A/CWoiI
Rasldectl.If Coin.eerdal/ Inde.trlal

'rollan. Sink C Fae Rapaba
Watar Haatn. Saisie, B ParIs

ForFra. Eatbapla.. Gell:
(708) 307-0007

DADS Plambing a HVAC

CALL THE BEST
WELL DO THE REST

AUTRYS DO-DROP SEWERAGE
l-1312) 588-1015

Catch basins cleanS. rapaired nr
reboilt.
WATER IN YOUR BASEMENT?

Elaotric pcwar nodding
.Main and nich linen opened
.Tobn. leimt. and finer drain,
opened
-Fleed control, er imp pumpe
installed

.Wane nlnotrenic locators ta
P .t the on theras ne
unkacasnery werk innelned.
CALL I (312) 588-1015

Ank for Todd
Entabli,hnd since 1952
License No.8146
. Folly Innered nnd beefed

SEE OURAD ON CABLE TV.
RADIO DISPATCHED. MINUTES

FROM YOUR DOOR

INFOÑMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Pluce Your Classified
Ads by Calling 96f-39X0 vi
Conio To Oui Office In Persor,
Al: -

5746 Shvrmvr Road
Wiles, Illinois

Monday lhro Friday
9 Om. to 5 p.m.

Deadline fur Placing Ado is
Tuesday SI 2 P.M.
Certain Ads MUSI Se Pro-Paid

In Advance:
'Business Opporlovily
For Sale
Miucellonavuc
Moving Sale
Peroonals
Silaalion Wanted
Or Il The Advertiser Liveu OUI.
side Of The Bugleu Normal Cir-
cglation Area

-S.

LOW COST
. ROOFING
Compl.t. Quality

, Rooling S.rvic.
Fr.. Writt.n Eatimata.

966-9222

-S

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
. Chininnyn Repaired
& Rebailt

. Loaba Rnpairnd
- . Weterprooling

Best PriOns Free Entimatno
(312) 774-2479

30% Sa&or CLam D'nceont

w000Y.s TUCKPOINTING
a BRICKWORK

. Glas. Nods windown
. Chiwneys . Palming

--Ba Hing Q.aning
Free Estimate.
283.5024

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS"'

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT

. MASONRY

. GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION

.WINDOW CAULKING

. BUILDING CLEANING
Rn.Idnntlat.Commnroiel.Indo,trial

Folly le.emd - Free Entiwoten
965-2146
SKOKIE

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

LANDSCAPING

e AMERICAN TREES
SERVICE

...Low Ratos...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP B TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS S BUSHES

Genranteed Worbmnnnhip
CITY S SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

-

n II: 5328 °

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
!: REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
- 9654725

or leave -
meaaage t

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wahn. Cailinga. Woodwork
wa.hed; Carpeta emanad. Sp,-
Rinliving In Renidentinl Cleaeieg.
Fr.. Eatimat.. macmd

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

Find the help thät
YOU need in our

classified Section.

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

CORRECTIONS
Each ad in eernfolly proof reed.
bot error. de oRear. If you find
an errer pleas. notify en im-
medlatnly. Error. mill h. meeti.
End by' repcblieatinn Sorry,
bot If an'ar,or continue, after
the fIrst pabllnatiog and we
ara not netlfi.d beVor. th.
neon inner-lion, the menpognibil.
my is veer,. In no annnt ahall
9h. linbility for the errer ne-
eeed the Rost of the npeoa ne.
tepied by the amer.

STOP

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directery

in beckoning
yeu to:

L 00K ATTUE
Low, low rates, which

onablo poe le:

ADVERTISE
- To aterece

poleeflal OOntOmerol

_= 1 îvyourphcnnand-ut, CALL NOW

n, The Bugle Newspapers
rhe Newspape That DeIive

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

PACE33

-- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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'áésifiecls
966 3900

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. - -

. : Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Oppórtunity, For Sale, Misceilaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Northal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

Secretaries!
Admin Assistants
JOIN THE

TEAM.
D.. Pialo... Park Bldg. and
Ra..mont. Fortuna 500 corn-
pani.. hay. aak.d CLSTSN to
itaif th.Ir top Secretarial job
openinga. Candidat.. must b.
highly motivat.d and poagees
good communication skill,.
Word proneesing .tlpsflence is
n.c.ssary. 1W. will croes-Malo
free). Exnell.nt starting hourly
pay rat., vacation plan and
many b.n.fita sxcluaiv. to OL-
SIEN tamp.. Pl..,. apply at

(708) 518-0800
OLSTEN

' Temporary Services
aqn.I .ppe,toelly.e,ploeer

TELEPHONE WORK -

FROM YOUR HOME
3 hoar. par day. *4W/hour

R. 82.09/pick np.
CANCER FEDERATION
-. (708) 680-9200

10:10 am to 4:30 pw

NATIONAL MORTGAGE
SPECIALIST. INC. . .aebing
qunliliad tingle feneily end cot,.
marimi lean undarw,itam to par-
fern, dea dihgnne. and pnrtfslia
annlynla for tampo,ary lanai and
travel assigeneents. Rea.. und
raume to: Ban ThaI.. at 66 Boyal
Road, Seite 266. San Matan. CA
94402 or call:

14151 571-6167
TRAVEL NECESSARY

ARBY'S ROAST BEEF
StAre. lee., eon cf lbs RetienS lar..
n_t frosob ans of A,bya Roust BonI
Rntesreol., wIth approo. 150 evils,
han immndlele op eoing.in it. muy.
agenlool traisie g pregrum. Postico,
ara avellaNe at ser Bleo.eicdaIn A
Nut, levation. We ollar

. Startiog salary nommen,urule
with eoperia.ce

. Incentive boss..,

. Compr.hne.iea lIfe, beuRk C
danIel paykagn.

. 401k netirameel program

. Stock program
. 5 d.y/46 hour mod. waek
. Frnq.zmt .alery ravine.
. Rapid ado.00n.ennt

A po.itiee attitede. dopendabilty
cod iodividuti moebd 00 wIll quaS.
Ip noa for Ibis petition. Previos. ray.
tuorael-nopedecce a plot If y ou ara
ietaernlad in then. eot,y local po.i-
Ilesa. PIOn.. call Michale Colli., 0cl.
bat:

(313)744-2729.
e, und ra.um.to:
SYBRA. INC.

3549 S. Don Highway
Filet. Ml 48567

FULL I PART TIME

ADMINISTRATiVE
SECRETARY

Creativa .e.vien. Mid. rang.
of menpon.ibiliti... Mp end PC
anp.n.nâ. mq.ir.d. Call:

(708) 994-1157

* * ** *
RECEPTIONIST

We han. a eead for p.raoeabt. S
reRabla switchboard operator.

Typing halpfat
BENEFITs... S*iNtY OPEN

HEYMAN CORP.
6045 W. Howard. Nile.

(708) 647-0909
** * * * * * * * * * * * * *

LL./ PART TIME

r' FLORAL
GARDEN CENTER
MANAGEMENT

Caiougnl.nd. largest Serai and
garden motailer in oorraetly unk-
in8 individaela with infantry nopa-
rione. and/em .doeutiee.aI training
to join na, management team. W.
oRar as .oe.11a.st appnrtenity for
advancement. competitiva salary
and many noenpuny paid benaBtu.

Sand macma end
- coser lettärte:
Donna R. Handing

AMLINGS
FLOWERLAND

540 W. Ogden Ave.
Hinsdale,IE 60521

SCHOOL
SECRETARY

Needed for smell Luth.ran Bchòot on Northwest ide.
Full Time 8:30 - 4:1B PM. Monday thru Friday. Full benefit..
General oWe... typing. light bookkaeping. computar skill.' or willingness to learn computer.

For Interviewe sail:

1-312-631-1606
t5-s- S se
! MAINTENANCE CLERKS

Two Positions Available e

,
NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL

, 2o6daysperyear -

a Provide. clerical sapport to betiding maintanence nuper-
A visor. Minimum typing speed 40 WPM. Knowledge of por-
, senal computar. Good math end filing skilln. pias abibty to a

intaract with building maintenance trades.
$8.72 par hour plus benefit..

Personnel Department '

(708) 673-6822 a

L Ext. 3183 e

I -
Ene

, --s_______t
ITELLERS u

I
Annndala Federal Savings Bank, nervieg the Northment
Chicago Inatropolitan a resain es 1911. i. seeking parsonabla

I
individenlsfor fall-time toller penale,. at:

7557 W. O.bton. NilasIN. Clark. Chicego
Prasicue tallar or onatomer servio. aeparloece roqsired. Figera
eptitoda and pleasant parnonality ara eneantial.

I Aeoedala provides nocallant working conditions and
i comprehende. benefits program. Applicationn accepted doily.

at oar branch locations se nell:

782-6200

Contact: Ruth Fine

ee.

AVONDALE i

- YourA-dAppears
'-

- :IPTI'le Following editions -,

n NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE B,GLÉ.
S :SKÖKI/LINCOLNWD BUGLE

00_woos n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!ÈASTMÁINE BUGLE

FULL I PART TIME

Rnal faRcis . a.aeed mesma. Now
prolaesia, o good eamlog. y lapaI
tan dndeot PT lana C Satt or F/I.
Up to *76.400 pooelbla: Ne sap. er li-
eues. nneemaey, Fron tralelng. BRin-
guaI lRom.nlae. Spanish. Arable.
FoRth. Sarasa er nthnrl - e plea.
Mr.. Jaaela 1312l 5g4.wco/otfg.

DATA
ENTRY

OPERATOR
FULL liME

Moeten Grava neenpuny 'o necking
permanent Dala Entry Oparater
with 2 pear. prier aepariese. on
IBM Sy,tan, 36.

Eoeallant Salary C 8eeefit.
Planee call fer appointment

967-6790

FULL-/ PART TIME

RETAIL SALES
ParR Tim.

Fm Act'mawaar.J,ap in Tb. NodI,
Shera dab.

Enps.ieac. PReferred
call

(312) 693-2226

MANAGEMENT!
SALES

SERViCE OPTICAL
io GoR Mill. baa a rnnnagarnagt
penSi.. seeSaW.. Will train. Ra-
tail Sal.. paoitiaae aleo aeeilabl..

CALL AUCE

(708). 299303O

SALES
THE RATrAN SHOPPES

- in Niles needs
SALES CONSULTANTS
to help close Out our business.

- FULL OR PART TIME
Hourly Positions Available

For Immediate Consideraion

CALL Sara or Judi

I-800-678-2697

FULL I PART-TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

a Full Sales I Design Training
. Guaranteed Income

. Unlimited Earnings Potential
. S2.000.00 or Commission to stgrt -

whichever is greater
If you enjoy making new friends and talking
to people, you can work Close to home at one
of our 20 convenient showrooms.

We offer our winning team:
. Management Opportunities

. Profit Sharing
a Health Insurance

. Paid Vacation
a Employee Discounts

-

Flexible Hours
5 Day Work Week .

For immediate consideration
Call Sara Or Judi

Mon. through Fri. 8:00 am. - 5:00 p.m.

I (800) 678-2697Try a Classlfiedi
Call todayl
966-3900

FEDERAI_ SAVINGS RANK
ceE ir,o--i --J
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME J FULL I PART TIME

Physical Therapists & P.T.A's (MELBOURNE. FLORIDA!I)
Explor. our
buouttiul
oub-m.tropolitl.n.
oc.anfront
uoorn,onity .nd pI.y
as hard as you. work!
w. ara a 60-bad
Rahab Hoop!tal .xpsnding
to 80 d.dluat.d to

HELPING YOU REACH
YOUR POTENTIAL
Explore YOUR FUTURE through:
. An ¡nt.rdisulpflnary Taam Approath
. Generous cofltinuing Education Allowance
. P,of...lonal Du.. Paid
. 26 days off p.r year
. Active Stud.nt Progran,
. SignOn Bonue/R.Iocatjon Rain,baresn,entJ
Retention Bonas

. Fr.. R.tlrem.nt Plan Plus Long List of
B.naflto/401K

. A well-equipped D.partn,ant inuludingREGYS. B-200. Kin-
con,. Gait-Lab, Balano., Maet.r. etc.

. Opportunity te speulalius in:
Heed Iniarp . Spinal Gerd Injury - Orthopedics - Neurology -
Pain MsnagenwntiWork Herdening . Podiutrius - Onuology -
Outpatients

Cell ooeot

mum. ta:
Auc.pting

continually

Ellen Lyone-Oloki, MA. PT..
Oir.otot. 101 E. Florida Ac..,
Melbourne, FL 32t01. 1407) 984-4650
or Nora L Duncan. Direuto, of
Hun,an R.eouro.o 14071 084-4600

MètroHealth
NURSE
RESEARCHERJ
PROJECT LEADER

We have begun our search for a Nurse Ro-
searcher/Project Loader who will play an into.
gral role within our Dpts of Nursing by over'
seeing nursing research efforts through
coordination and integration of administra-
tion aspects, as well as initiate grant propo-
saIs, seeking funding sources and promoting
publication of research projects.

Credentials required for this position include
a Master's degree, e Ph.D. preferred, compie.
tion of post graduato research projoct and
one published article. Strong leadership/
management background. Must have secured
at least one competitive research grant.

Please submit resume to: PA. Mays, Nurse
Recruitment, MetroHealth Medical Center,
3395 Scranton Road, Cleveland, OH 44109. An
Equal Opportunity Employer M/FJH

The Bugle Newspapers
uThe Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

0!9

FULL I PART TIME

FSIPED or FS!FP
Immediat. Opening

Cole, Ohio aiea
Call Collect
Dr. King

(614) 866-2825

0001.1 Oerolo.o

SOCIAL WORKER
Setheny Mothudist Toneoe...an upbeat
and p,of..elunel long tern, c.,el.clIlty.
I. seakinu a n,ctic.t.d Indloldeal Who
Will be responsible for thefollowing

. toutdinuilng Adiolesiose

. lourent the incility

. Che.ting and nate planning

. Coensaliog peoldonto end tastily
A eachdo,'u deon,. In either sods!
Work up related flehi I. Inquired. Onore
sopnrl.nc. Is prele.n.d. bun will Cain
the tlahtp..non.
We onst a erp eon,puttone utcy end
b.ne(On pnnk.gu. cull op apply In per.
son today:

Golleen Shenn,rn
(708)965-8100

BETHANY METHODIST
TERRACE

8425 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL

aquel npPottunlnye.npinyur

FULL I PART TIME

ST. BENEDICT'S
HOME

6930 W. Touhy
in Nile.

hue openjn for:
e FOOD SERVICE

DIRECTOR & COOK
CNA

Qualified may
apply in p.reen

weekday. a am - B pm
OR CALL

(312) 774-1440

MARRIOrrjTRlNfl'Y
COLLEGE

Full and Fett Tin,. food semine
pouhiono enailabl..

Fron meule, parking end uniforms.
College Cafeteria

Service
Call: Dominic

At: (708) 317-7106

Ouglo Publinutions reonmvo the
ritht to ninusify all edvortine-
monts and to roviso or rajout
any advertisement deemed
objonnionubl..

t; 4. HEALTHCARE ¡Wo aro looking for pnopin who libo pnnple os one of the Intynon
home health caro facilities in the onuntry. we named our reputa-

tinn by providing top quality profnooionnl sorvinn to a lomo vario.
4ty ofcliontu. We sto KIMBERLY QUALITY CARE. lfyoujte io..
ttetestod is people und have some time to share with them. then

. ¡Wc OtO iotorostad in you. A homemakers class Wi! ko nifared treo
a of charge to qualified applicants to intrndccn you te ourselves
I and ea, servions. 5oiury is $6.00/hear.
¡ Wo aro on Eqanl Opportunity Employer und ago is no b artier .. PloasanontoonMargaretJumns. kntwonn thn haars oft oes. . 5 pro.: (7081848-1109. for more infnrmation

.

MetroHealth
MetroHealth Medical Center is e complex end unique health
nere nester. Exciting opportunities now exist in our growing
742-bed patient name facility.

NEONATAL NURSE
PRACTITIONER
COORDINATOR
Wo have begun our erch for a dynamic flume loador to
guide our Neonatal Nurse Practitioners in providing special-
iced cere within our 35-bed level Ill Neonatal Intensive Caro
Unit. end our Newborn Nurnerioa.
Successful candidatos will have a Bonholar of Scioncs Degree
in Nursing, minimum of 5 years NICU eaperience. Succeusful
cemplution of Neonatal Nurea Practitioner Program end pre-
vicia. nursing Ieadevship/monagemont experience proforrod.
Please submit mourn..
We aro proud of our Medical Centnr and will be heppy ta tell
you moro. Pises. contact: Name Rocraitment, MotroHealth
Medical Conter. 3395 Scranton Road, Cleveland, Ohio «109.
(216) 459-3375. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/FIH.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GbLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL I PART TIME

iauhhCa.,t -.

RN's'LPN'a.CNA'*
Werk this meek, be paid thie Fri.
day! Floolble uuhedsling. Assign.
mento in NW auborb..

(708) 303-1 1 1.5
SNELLING TEMPORARIES

Medical

Busy Medical Clinic
has the following
pe_so. available:

Counsclor
oMedical Assistant
Bookkeeper
Medical Insurance
Biller
Apply in pereon

Monday - Saturday
Sam - 4pm. Te:

DIMENSIONS
MEDICAL
CENTER

1455 Golf Road.
Suite 108

Des Plaines. IL
IClinic provides women's health
nere inclosing abortion serrines>

OenWnert

ALLGAUER'S
HOTEL

need.
ODINING ROOM

HOSTESS
Hour. 6:30 um to 2:00 pm

eWAIT PERSON
Braakfast -
Lunch Shift

5SALES SECRETARY
Good pemeonolity +

typing ekille
necessary

Call Gloria Green
480-7500

ext. 2290
or Apply ¡n Person
2855 N. Milwaukee,

Northbrook IL A

GINO'S EAST
heu immudjata opunjygs for

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS

-FULL liME dDAY SHIFT

'PART TlM°. EVENINGS

Apply in pnrsnn to
Marianne or Chris
3517w. Dempster

Skokie
(708) 982-9401

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.ur OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Public treasurer
feel like billionaires

hyierry Cosentino
Illinois State Treasurer

This month, public treasarers
across Illinois know what its lOre
lo feel like biullaonairea. Those
whollavebeen wiseenough rein-
vest their psblic fnnds ta Ihr lili-
sois Pablic Treasurers' lavcst-
West Pool (IPTIP) will have a
share in seme of lite same fican-
rial instrumenls lhatbioUjonajrm
enjoy.

Werepleased to announce that
assels is the Illinois Public Tiras-
arecs Pool have reached $1 kil-
lion. Participation bylllinoispnb-
lic treasurers han increased over
70 percent in Ihn last year, and as
hundreds moie join, oar invest-
meslpoWergrOWs.

lFrG, was authorized by Ike
siate legislature lo previde an in-
veslmest allenialive lo Illinois
polilical subdivisiocsand OrgWSi
radons, nach as townships, li-
bracy districts, public pension
fugAs, ele. IPTltraccounin earn a
highly competitive rate of comm
on fully gnarnnteed investments,
while keeping annela liquid. Pub-
lic lreasercrs can one thcirivrlP
invented fonds at any time, much
like a mosey market account -
withnopennityorresmricdon.

Durieg Wflt°s early years, a
financial institution was assigned
impossibility for managing the
pooln invenlnncnms, providing as-
connling and custodial services.
However, under my administra-
lion. the tIare Treasurer has us-
samedaveryaciivecolein direct-
ing both the IPTIP investment
porfiolioandthe macteting of the
pooltolllinoispnblicmceasnrecs.

One efforts to Mirad the word
on the advantages of IPT11' have
led to overwhelming enthusiasm
for the program. With so many
parlicipating Ii!inoispublic agea-
ci4t.theOfficeoftheStateTreas
tirer has an obligatioo to commit

Open House at
Dudycz
headquarters

The pablic is invited to an
open konse at the Dudycz for
Congess campaign headqoarters,
located at 6153 Milwaskee
Ave., Chicago. The event will
be held Sainrday, July 28, from
li a.imlo4p.m.

Stale Sonator Wailer Dndycz
ii challenging U.S. Rep. Frank
Annunzio in the i Ith Congres-
sionat District.

Supporters from Dndyczs
previos5 Stale Senate campaigns
will be invited to the event, as
well as new supporters and con-
didates for local offices. The
media is also invited.

Entertainment and refresh-
monts will be provided.

For more information, call
(312) 763-4400.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

pijo: ICROTIOFTORIG

HEATIÑGV6OAIR CONOOIONING
CONTRACT

Ocelod Ads will be nccepled ut Ihn Vil.
luge Hell, Office 01 the Disostot st Finassa,
slot Cupuina Avenu e. Mettsn Greva, liii.
nuls, until 10GO AM. Fridey. Auguat t7,
toso tsr hoefing und alt eondilevins ntuin.
enance ut the FelValAdntlnletratlor Build.
Irt, slot Cepyme Avenue, Pubis Werk,
suilding at7040 Naglu Avenunev d Flic
Statisns4,O2sOLincolnA venue. Copie, et
epec5cancns end bidding documente arc
available at the Office et tire DismIss atFi-
nancean dthn Ouliding Oapartrnant, Marten
Graue Villaga HAI. rIso Villogo Baard n'
cava, the right ta reimt any and CII bld,,
and tawalve any Intarmallinc er lrrngulad.
ties lnthoblddlng.Thavillagnnaard cirrhes
r ecaruao Aro right ta ravine and study any
and nil bld. and ta insito g conbact auord
Within thirty daya Wtter bld, haue been
sPsrad and publidy read.

spireC.Hauntuls,
.,.Te'.V&..i.i V725155,...e,'CLIaçt

JerryCosentino

more resources toward WI-liars
conlineed success.

Illinois is one of a surprisingly
small number of states to recog-
Olee the benefits of local govem-
ment investment pools. Aed in
many siales wherepools do exist,
assets rely on thecommingling of
participant monies with sane
funds mo reach levels high enough
to allow a full range of invest-
mentoplions.

The Illinois Public Treasurer's
l'ool contains no slate funds - its
st billion in assets are a result of
the judicious investment strate-
glen of individual public Ireasur-
ers in your community and
throughout Illinois.

The bottom-line ou IPTIP in
nacceasful invesliag. IFflP's in-
vraiment earnings of $123 mit-
lion over the past three years rep-
reGent snbnlanlial increases for
parlicipaiiog public Ireasories.
The WI-I? program helps fight
the growing need for lax ixcreas-
es and-that is-an issue nere and
desrtoevoxy laXpayer's bean.

To find oat more about IPTIP,
call my Chicago office at (312)
814-3571. An IPTIPPicId Repte-
nenlative will be happy io speak
with you.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
V lILAO E OF MORTON GROVE

CaekCatiety. lImais
INVffATICPS FORNIVA

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN by the Pros.
Identand ire Bawd at Trueteno at An Vil'
IagnnfMatunoraun.cankcaunV, lilinals,
that aaelad bld, Will bu received tar the
,wasnnerLlnh5nu Ftngrem.
Bid, nul be rocaicnd up ta thn heur et

leseo am. Lund Timo, an Vn 56th day at
Augu,l, roso at the aRce et Ditostar et
Cantmunityoacnlspmnvt, In the Richard 1.
FlisklngerMunidVni Centcn, slot Copulmne
AVcnOu. Manen Greco, IllneSs. end velli be
publialynpnrud and rnudetthat5me.

Ihn bidding fese, nid desumerrte ere
neeilebte ut the 01155e at the Oirnstar at
CarrrvuvllV Oecelepmnet, VIllaue at Mot.
ree Green, lineA, upan payment et the
suer at Ton and narran Aullar, IRr 0.001
nhieh lean relsrdablc. 0m damas t be nub'
muted an the turm preeldod. Na bidding
dacunrenn ahi be InulinA ta bidder, aher
4530p.rv.anthe lethdayntAvtust, moo.

Thntsrnstsretcaeimunity Duvniapment
hua buen eatharizud ta metusa ta i,eue
Plane, speollnad cenar d Prapenala ta ann
Remeso. tmn,aa carpnraian that hn mn,id.
nra te be anqualiled. All biddosa Wust be
prnquaflhiod 061 the Dnperttvanl atTtnr,'
patrabev, Stat, ut Illinol,. end nrc CaVO.
sat, et Eteibility oralI be nrlbmlead ta the
Aulaga prier ta lmvanm at Plaira end OpOn.
ficaRen,.

All bldnaVernd rrrru,lbe easamperind by
o bid bend. saab, nr aerufiad Arndt rnadc
payable ra the Praaldant nod the need at
Tsustaan at Pta Allieta et MarIne Oraseis
the anmnurt et flat le,, then tra pntnt
5%) at nrc aguregala ut thu lad ay n suet.

wren hellt dra bol lo aenaptad, u sentnast
null be mn,uvrmeted. le Ama udditan. ail
blddamanreraquiradlu aubrmmltan Ayduemt
ulAoailebllity' slim Reis bld.

Tire naht nueien any irregularity end la
vestwtyeraflbidaiomeserwdtathn Proal.
dastard BaytdelTcuttoanutthevullegest
MertanGrnvn.

Outed ut Marten Grue,, limai,, this 26th
duybtJuly, rene.

spira C. ylaurtule,
Fimanee Disaster

go caca ves, YftF,RlMV0VuÇtyAfcn.c,,

An abortion
amendment:
Is it necessary?

On a recent radio interview,
Henry Hyde, CurrEnt U.S. House
Represenlative from the Sixth
District, staled he would not be
afraid to face the people on the
abortion issue.

Al this lime Hyde indicated
that lie would like Io see an
ameudmentauempttochange the
Constitution of Ihr United SIales
lo incorporate an uborlion
nmendmcnl.

The Unheil Slates of America
hasaddedooly2óamendmrnis in
our long und proud hisloty. Hen-
ry Hyde in very aware that an
amendment altempt is a long,
drawn.out process and asnally
unsnccessful. The Inst attempt
was Use Eqnal Rights Amend-
meoland that failed.

Robert J. Cassidy, Democratic
candidate for the U.S. House of
Rrpresenlatives from the Sixth
District, believes tisut an amend-
ment is not needed on the abor-
lion issue.

Shooldthrgovernmrntorpee,.
pie like Henry Hyde restrict the
rights of men and women and
make the decision on aborden an
lasse? RO1IertJ. Cansidy says no;
the freedom ofchoice is truly the
American Way.

The case of the
missing "John

Hancock"
If you think that forgemtieg lo

sign yourtax reinen irjest a smatl
mislake, yoa should talk to Gloria
H. The ERS Irealed ber unsigned
rarem as it had never bean fited.
As acesult, Gloria had lo pay pen-
altiesforfailurelofite alimely ro.
lIten.

If you want to make sore lhte
you don'tgetcaeghtby somessr-

.prisiug lax law provisioe, the lIti-
fois CPA Soeitety saggentu that
you consult a lax copeo before
fihiag yoerremsm.
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Hanrahan heads Assessor's group
Niles Township Assessor,

Robeil P. Hanrahon has been
elected President of the Cook
County Township Assessor's As-
secialionfor 1990.

Assessor Hanralcan is also on

theBoardofflixectors for the lili-
nois Property Assessment Insfi-
tecte,ThelllinoisAsscssor's Asso-
elation and the Cook County
Officials Associalioofor 1990.

"Lowest Prices of the Year"
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Room Additions At A Price You Can Afford
Let Home Craft Build Your Room Addition'
complete or just a shell to be finished later

n KITCHENS s FINANCING AVAILABLE
e BATHS s ONE OR TWO STORY
e REC ROOMS s FREE DRAWINGS
s ROOM ADDITIONS e QUALITY CONSTRUCTION

HOME CRAFT BUILDERS
CUSTOM ROOM ADDITIONS

708-253-1181
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Metra lot... MG park renovations...
Continued from Page 3

following.a Traffic Safety Corn-
mission recornrnendation. A
beauty shop at 61 12 W. Dempster
St. initiated the request for two-
hour maximums rather than the
previous 1.5 hours, according to
Leaviti

Animal Control Officer Torn
Sefick was honored as Morton
Grove's first Employee of the
Month. Police ChiefLarry Schey
comrnended Setick, saying he
has a 'drawer-full of cornplimen-
laiT lettres from citizens regard-
ing Sefick. President Dick Hohs
said letters regarding Sefick are
the most numerous ofany viltage
employee.

Also honored, with n Morton
Grove Fire Department commen-
dation, was Mario Karavas, a citi-
zen who recently entered a burn-
ing home in the 7400 blockof Da-
vis Street in order to search for
occupants and help put out the
fire.

Trustee Larry Schulte reported
on the Environmental Commis-
sien meeting of June 14, where
fivecitizens complained of odors
allegedly being discharged from
RegisChemical, 82lOAnsfinAv-
enne.

The company, at the request of
the commission, is willing to psy
for the services of a professional
etigineer to inspect the ventila-
don ofthe plant. A company rep-
iesentativealsoaskedresident.s to
contact him if and when they de-
tectastrongodor.

Residents wereadvisedlo send
u p06605 of their concern to the
tllinois finviroumental Protec-
tian Agency ([EPA). They will
also log in the time, wind direr-
lion and description of odors no-
ticedin the vicinity.

The village will also be consid-
erisga lasteallforcerlain electric
sign restrictions on liquor-selling
establishmests. Corporation
Counsel lardan Kaplan received
permission from trustees to in-
vestigate changing thevillage or-
dinance to allow businesses to
keep their lights on during all
their after-dark hours of opera-
tian. Currently, signs are to be
turnedoffeach nightwhen tiquor
serving is to cease.

Trastee Larry Greenberg an-
sonnerai the village received a
breakdownby vendorofsales tax
income from the illinois Depart-
ment of Revenue for 1988 and
t989. Morton Gruyes sates tax
revenues incieased 7 peecent in
thattimeperiod.

Trustee Daniel Scuota. an-
nounced Norway maple, green
ash and tillaflinden trees were
uvaitable to residents through the
50/50progeam.

Many young people in the
northwest Suburbtm Chicago
urea will take a summer job this
year, many foe the frest time. 1f
you are ose of them, them are
some things you should know
about Social Security.

First, ofcoarse, you need aSo-
ciut Security card. t imagine al-
most all of you have one already.
But, if you do not, just call us at
our tall-free telephone number,
l-800-2345-SSA (l-800-234-
5772). For bent Service, call be-
tween 7 and 9 am. or between 5

and7p.m.
While you work in 1990, alit-

11e over 7-1/2 cents is dedneted
from each dollar of your pay for
Social Security tanes. Your em-
ployer pays a matchiug amnsnt.
These taxes help fisance monthly
retirement, survivor, and disabili-
ny benefits for about 40 milllion
Americans, an well as the hospital
insurance part of Medicare for
moslolderpCOPleso well as those
with long-term disabililies nr per-

, anentkidney failure.. ..
,-," rAbbhh yÓn

Continued
slide.

Work un a concrete walkway,
which will ran east lo west
throagh the park, was also ap-
preved by tire board. Conuiruc-
tian on the walkway started Ibis
week at an estimated cost of
$11,203 for materials and labor.
The work will be done by village
psblic works emptoyces.

The entire renovation cost for
Palma LasrePark will be $47,000
and is expected to he completed
byNovember, 1990.

Austin Park, 8336 Marmora
Ave., and Oketo Park, 8950 0ko-
to Ave., wilt also be redeveloped.
The board approved a $21,850
praposal frem Al Davis & Asso-
ciares, Ltd., for planning services
atbelli these parks.

Mare specifiralty Ihr services
will cost $12,600 for the 5-arre
Austin Park and $9,250 for the 3-
acre Oketo Park. A site survey
plan for each of the parks, the
preparation of master design
plans far the parks und oversee-
ing the development of the play-
grounds will be included.

Playgrounds budgeted at
$55,000 far Austin Park and
$38,000 atOketoPark are expect-
ed tobecomplctedbyjune, 1991,
according to Administrative
ManagerGarylialling.

Meetings are nchedaled an
Sept. i 1 for residente no share
their ideas about how the parks
should be developed.

Oketo and Austin parks were
in a liftto bolter shape than seme
of the previously renovated
parks, Balling said, so thatis why

Nues man...
Continued from Page 3

Pandera beth in the Loop and in
Niles. His whereabouts was not
reported until Jaly 17, when the
hospital contacted Pandera's res-
idence at the Leaning Tower
YMCA for additional informa-
tian.

Pandera, who has lived in
Niles all his life, save when he
was in the military serviee, re-
tired from his janitorial position
at District 71's NOes Elementary
School South this past June, uf-
ter working there eight yearn. He
had operated Harezak's Sausage
Shop with his late brother 3.1ra
and previously worked at Bun-
her Hilt Country Club. He lu a
familiar sight to residente, peri-
dling along Milwaukee Avenue
on his three-wheeled bilce.

Panders was reunited with his
betoved bicycle July 25 but the
Stankowice' kiddingly warn they
will not let him go bank down-
town anytime soon.

from Page 3
they are being done a liCIte later.
More money is being altncated
forAuslin Park because there are
no otherparka in thearea, he add-
ed

tri other matters, board mcm-
bersagreed towithboldapercent-
age of the payment the parir dis-
trict owes for painting and
plastering work dour on the sac-
quetball courts ut Prairie View
Community Center because
nicks have been discovered on
the walls since tise completion of
theworkonlluly 13.

Until the matter is cleared up,
the district will my only 45 per-
cent or $5,366 owed to W. Zie-
gIer for plastering work and 45
percent or $4,113 to Thomas J.
Dewey & Co. for painting the
courts.

In another matter, former Dint.
70 board member Mary Malooty
was tonured by park hoard mcm-
bers they had no inteuliou of sell-
ing Harree Park and that children
who are supervised and use the
park during recess periods are in-
sur

Matooly said comments made
at a recent Dial. 70 school hoard
meeting prompted her ta inquire
about these matters and get clari-
fication on them from the park
beard.

Balling and board member
Dan Staackinan expressed their
appreciation Irr everyone in-
volved in theMorton Grove Days
celebration.

'Everyene pulled together and
made itasuccesn, Balling said.

Gang
meeting...

Continued from Page 3
ing and experience in gang intel-
lignece. He has worked with the
Chicago Patire Department's
Gang Crimes Unit, attended In-
ternational Gang Schont and isa
member of the Midwest Gang
Investigator Association.

Maine Township Supervisar
Joan B. Hall mid, "We ase offer-
ing this program to help resi-
dents develop an awareness of
ganges and how they can affect
suburban communities. We en-
courage Maine Township resi-
dents to lake advantage of this
presentation."

MainStay, the youth services
department of Maine Township
government, provides youth and
family counseling, a juvenile
restitution program, and pascoli
community education, Por infor-
mation call (708) 823-0650.

Selective Service
Summer employment Board updates

counts for Social Security training
Eight local board members us-

should request a Personal Earn- signed to the Des Plaines ScIer-
ings and Benefit Estimate Slate- tiveSeeviccÑeaøfficehavciust
ment (PEllES) to make sure your completed their annual opdale
record is correct. You can get u siainingprogram.
free PEBES request form by call- This training consisted of
ingSocint Security. proximately four hours of in-

There are special rules thatap- struclion which included s re-
ply if your receive cash tips in fresher course on Selective
your job. They must be reported Servire System classification
in writing to youremployerwith- procedures, arevieW ofthe Board
is 10 daysafler the mouth ends in member Hasdhook and mock
theamoantOf$200rmare. case files with simulated regia-

Por mare informatian about trantperaonal sppearances before
this or anything else about bese- the local board.
lits er taxes under Social Secan- The trainees included Jack
ty, call l-800-2345-SSA (1-800- Dickstein from Lincolnwaod
234-5772). Maxwell Rifildud from Chicago

Adam J. Slutsky Robert J. Bots from Park Ridge
Pani L. Kate from Northfield

Marine Pfc. Adam J. Slutaky, Richard D. Amedeo from Mt
son ofFrances E. Slulsky efMar- prospect, Busty L. Stosghtsn
Ion Grove, has been promated Is framtatkGreve.William C. Sera
his preseut rank while serving iiekel and Paul D. FrachtiCh from
with Marine Corps Security Schsumbneg.
Force Campany, Naval Air Sta- Yaung mue mustregister with-
lion, Adak,Atuska. in 30 deys of their 18th birthday

A 1985 graduate of Mame atanylocalpastoffice.Failmeta
Township High School, Park meister is a felony pusishable by
Piden. he tanned. the Marine i, fine ofun to5250000 aitor up

Pu1len-Mulligan...
Appeals. July 18 PuIlen said she
would have preferred to win, but
thecoin fliponly determined who
would uppeal. She said she wan
Quitc optimistic about her ap-

peat to mvelsc some of (Judge
Barth's) rulings," and added any
rcversalwoutdhelp. Shedeclared
"Somewhere is the Bulb and we
hopelbattnith prevails."

DeLort suggested the Illinois
Supreme Court's decision should
be final. unless a federal issue is
rained, In that situation, the ease
could be brought to the U.S. Su-
premcCeurt.

H all decision... Continued from Page 3
of lax money?'"

At their July 9 meeting. the
township board passed a motion
to put a proponed amended bud-
get on file, allowing them the
option to increase their $3.2 mil-
lion 1990-1991 budget by
$200,000 to help finance a 5.600
square-foot addition to the hall,
located at 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge.

Arguments supporting an add-
dillon are that MaineStay, the
townnhip's youth services agen-
cy, is in need of at least 1,000
square fret sf additional space.

Child care training
program has openings

Openings still remain in the related English; bilingual tutor-
EarlyChildhaodCareerøpportu- mg; personal and career counsel-
sities (ECCO) Program atOak- mg; field experience; and prcvo-
ton Community College for His- eational skills training. Eligible
panic, Indian and Pakistani students will receive stipends to
adults. cover child care expenses for

The 2t-week tuition-free pro- theirchlldren,
gram,beginningiuly 30,wiltpre- Applicants are accepted où the
pare students to workinday cure, basis of their English language
preschool, home cure and after- competency und apporpriateness
school programs. The program fur working with young children,
includes course. work in early Pot information, call Director
childhood develonmenO mb- Sheila Kerwiu,635-148t.

Water, Electricity
Don't Mix

A spring or summer thunder- basement's electrical circuits and
storm can bring flooded base- supply, you have concluded that
menta, If you find water in your waler is not contacting live pasts,
basement. remember the basic still be extremely careful about
fact that water und electricity wattcing in the water and turning
don'tmlx. on lights or touching electrical

A great potential fornsk ofun- equipment. Under no circum-
stances go barefoot. Remember
that both feet implanted in water
provide a complete conductive
path for electricity le go Io
groaudthrough yourhedy.

After the water has subsided,
allow a drying outperiod before'
using any of Ihr eleetrial equip-
ment, and send any water-logged
apptinnces to their manufactura-
ers' service center for reweeking.
If you have to clean any piece of
equipment.besure thattherquup
ment is disconnected from the
source of electricity by pulling
the plug or opening the circuit
breakeror switch,

Host families
urgently needed
Host families are urgently

needed te host teenage exchange
studenti from Mexico and South
Aunericawho are igheduled toar-
rive in August for the 1990/91
high school year. By hosting an
exchange student through the
YouthtauchangeServiceyau will
be promoting international good-
will and build friendships that
promise a better and mare peace-
fulfuturefarnsall,The 15to 18
year aid students are carefully
screened, bring their awn spend-
ing money and are fully covered
by issarauca. For information
about beaning a HOST PAMI-
LY, please contact the YOUTH
EXCHANGE SERVICE (YES)
at their 24 hour toll free number:

-- withcomplesu'lcadwiildgnofyouis'

jury from electric shock existe if
your body completes a path for
electricity,

Don't be footed by the nunub-
vions; the water may be covering
an extenuan cord on the floor,
covering the motors in dryers,
furnaces. refrigerators, or cover-
ing an electrical outlet--so don't
think lhatthe potential for danger
isnotlheresimply because it can-
not be seen. Water may have
worked ils way into contact with
the electrically "live" parts of
such equipment und is itself eIer-
Iricallyalive.

The first tiring that must be
done is to shut off all electrical
power, if the power can be shut
off without going into the wet
basement. Place all switches or
breakers in the distribution panel
in the "off' position. If you don't
know how to do this, or you have
to go through the water to reach
the main paneL call your local
fire department. They know haw
to deal with the possibly lethal
combination of water and eIer-
Iricity.

will rubber boots pratecl yen?
Not always! Wearing boots or
ether protective equipment may
nat he the answer to wading
threugh water to reach a panel.
Water cas work ita way through
very small hates nr cracks in peo-
tective faotwear of clothisg and
may contact parts of yaur body
andcampleteapath le granad.

If, after careful consideratian

Continued fi-hm Page3
The Illinois Supreme Court

normally situ in Springfield. but
will hear the election dispute and
two other emergency issuet ut
Chicago'u DaIry Center. The
Court includes Chief Justice
Thomas J, Moran and Justices
Horace Calvo,John Stamm,Wil-
liaran Clark. Daniel Ward, Ho-
wardRyanandllenMiller.

Therenultsoftheprimaryetec
lion attleacted nationwide atten-
lion because of Puttcu's utrang
anti-abortion stance and MaUi-
gans pro-choice position.

They currently lease a 2,133
square foot office at 778 Busse
Hwy., paying $2,3t7 per month,
Proponents say a larger building
would cost $385,000 in leasing
coals over a ten-year period. A
new wing would also house
General Assistance offices and a
maintenance garage, the cost of
which is already budgeted.

Democrats counter that exist-
ing space should be used more
efficieudy and that MaineStay
duplicates services available
from other area ageucies.

Roadwork...
July 24, Kèith Peck, Niles di-

rectorofpublic services,suid util-
ides had conferred dad work pin-
pointed the bad spota, repairing
curbt and removing the median
strip shoald begin soon. The cor-
ruguted median strip will be re-
placed with painted striping. Pur-
ther precedutes include milling
alf the asphalt surface, repairing
the street base, then covering it
with asphall.

Giovanni. who is overseeing
theproject for the utate, is also m
chargeofilse Milwaukee Avenue
underpass reconsuiiction. He

whom hey cared about

The old line familins in
town are different than us
Jahnny-COme-Latelins. Nues
andMortofl Grove and Skokie
have amotepersonal meaning
to the old liners who grew up
bere in the tisirties and forties
and fifties. They literally built
the towns with their Own
hands and tweat. They bold
dances to raise money for the
first firehouseu. They had pic-
nies where they raised money
for the equipment for the fuit
frac eaginea. They served
without pay as volunteers ou
the fire and police depart-
mensa. These towns were
home. And home meant some-
thing more than a place io eat
andstrep.

The old line families be-
came family. Their lives were
sointeetwinodthey!itarriedifl
side this network. And they
caredforeach other.

Louis Pandera is part of old
lineNiles. When he was miss-
ing. the old liners personally

Fröm the ¿t %d
Continued from Page i

wentinloChicagotò fmd him.
He wan part of thin extended
family and they made sure
there was no way they would
lethimbefoegolten.

Louis Pandera never tray-
clod too far from home. He
grew up at Touhy and Harlem.
He worked a few blocks away
at the VPW halt and at the
Niles Public School. Md he
livedatMilwaukeeandTOahy
with theBachees and the Sian-
kowicz's just a block away,
and more recently at the
YMCAjasteastonToahy.

Louie wasn't a travelling
man. And when he travelled
into the city and didn't return,
the people in the Toahy-
Milwaukee area made sure
their friend would return
home.

Home is where the heart is.
And tonics home is in Nites,
in and around Touhy Avenue.
Thst's where Lonie belongs.
And thut's where his old line
friends made suer Lauie
would return.

Dist. 70 taps into
community for input

byLindaA.Borns

Dislrit 70 Board President
Daniel Miletic told an audience
of nearly 200 Monday night of
the board's intention of creating

thedistrict.
EachofthecOmmi5Wi0'

clode two people from the corn-
munity who had applied for the
vacant position on the board.
Elevenpeople had appliedfOr the
job James Meyer succeeded un
obtaining.

"l have to say t was impressed
with every single resume. The
board is very impressed with the
public's eagerness to serve the
community," Miletic said.

"Theae advisory committees
were set op to hear and get input
fromthecommnnitY." he said.

Board members and school of-
fidati will also serve on each of
the advisory bodies which in-
cludeacommitteetostuidY thesis-
hancement of educational peo-

grailts in Dint. 70, ubulldings and
grounds committee and a fmunce
committee.

Donald Robs. one applicant
who was asked to serve ou the fi-
nance committee, was upset be-

cause no one had contacted bins
prior to that evening to tell hun
his candidacy for the hoard posi-
lion was not being accepted and
Io aakhim EhewantedtOparsed-
pate on the committee. He said
MUelle did try to reach bins at 6
pm. that night but he was una-
vailable,

The situation is 'eaeaniag
lo me and 515808es theireesponsi
bic manner in which the beard

acts," he said. Bobs agreed to
seeveon the committee, however.

Miletic and board secretary
Anny Batos publicly apologized
for any problems concerning this
incident.

Another Major Avenue resi-
dent commended the board for
their action. A committee sys-
tem ensures face to face apporlu-
aity to cemmusicate with each
other."

Joyce Lipner. of 9216 Manga
Ave., said "We need to werk te-
gether to examples to our chit-

darn,"
"No one will win if we doct

work together. Our children will

lose," she added.

Nues Library
hosts open
house

The Niles Public Library Dis-
Diet has occasion to celebrate!
TheLibraryTrU5un5and5od
hosting an open house to intro-
duce Daniel C. Macken Ill, the
aewLibrary AdminlalratOr.to the
commualty.

This gala event will be held on
Thursday, July 26 from 4-7 p.m.
Meet and greet the new adminis-
ta-ator,libraty utustees and staff.

Refreshments willbe served in

the newly remodeled courtyard
and light music will play iii the
background. Tour the library fa-
dility and check out any of the li-
brarys books, . compact disks,
videosorbOOk5OnP.

T ax rates... Continued from Pagel

districts representing the es- paying i7.98 per $1,000 to Mor-
tremes.NorlhMaineFiretrrOtec ton Grove's $9.157. Lowest as-
lion District's las rate. fueled by seusment ratei were Des Plaines
an April voter referendum, in- District 62-property owners, ass-
creased 12.52 percent, from esed$7.9otper$l,000.
$1.014 to $1.141 per $1,000 of

Nile'r Townshipausesnedvaluation,
'niece Hiles Township urbanIParkRidge Manor Fire Protec-

districts - 68, 73 und 73-1/2- in-tian Dinirict tax rates decreased
creased their tax rates by reaper-22.63 percentfrom .539 to .431.
hive percentages of 10.28, 4.41Villages inside Maine Town-
and 9.65. District 219 went downship borders also decreased thera
ll.9llpercentto$t.646.tax rates. Niteu went down 17.38

The village of Steokie and Lin.percent to .347 and Morton
coIawoodaIsodecreasedtheirtaGrove cut il,s rate to $1.719, a
rates, culling lo $1.622 and 5.7142027 percent stash. Des Plaines
respectively. Overall, uil Lin-and Glenview cat their tax rates
cotnwood owners wiil receive aby 14.16 percent and 21.63 per.
taualbillbasedon a $6.506 rate.ceint respectively, leaving them

Niles Township property owu-with respective .891 and .837 tax
ers tallied reassessment ratesrates.
ranging from a low nf $5.549 forPark district decreases were
District 71 Niles residents tasomewhat moderate. Nites Park
$10.734 far Skokianu in DistrictDistrict shaved 2.10 percent from
65. Morton Grove owners on theils tax rate. allowing itself .420
Niles Twp. side pay $6.714 ifwhile MorIon Grove Park Dis-
their children attend District 71Irict decreased tl.4 parent to
schools or $8.591 if they fall.474-
within District68 borders.Nites Public Library District's

Despite the lowered tax rates,rate decreased 17.41 percent to
.,.-... most taxpayers are aware that the

Maine Township property taxiug bodies have not decreased
owners logged up total reassess- theii'spending. Estimates of aver-
ment rates varying from Hiles age property sax increases fue
owners in Scheol District 63 ser- homeowners vary hmm 10 ta 18
vices! by the Nitos Park District percent.

Chief Brady... ntinuedfromPage2

eri in the yellow pages antI moue
advertising locally of the new
landscaping ordinance. President
Blase and Trustee Bart Murphy
worried the law would affect kids
cutting grass, but it was suggest-
ed their lawn clippings could be
put in the homeowner's yard
wastebags.

Moving to anotheragenda top-
ic,Trustee Loada Preston asked
the board to consider raising feen
for village shopping cart pick ap,
saying the current pmcedure
coals the village $19.50 while it
charges only $5.

Public Services Director Keith
Peck explained his deparlusueut
now sends two employees oat
each Monday moraing and it
takes them three hours to round
up shopping curls from the park.
ways. The owner stores ase noti-
fled and given five days to pick

The third film in the Summer
Films At The Library series,
Gbosthasters II (Rated PG. 102
min.) will be shown on Monday.
July 30. The fearless Ghostbust-
cesare at it again. This time they
jump intouction against the force
of au evil spirit which tries to
usurp the body of Sigourney
Weaver'sbaby. Dan Aykroyd and
BillMurrayalsOslar.

Due ¡o limited veining and
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Law
limits...

Continued from Page 1

Of 25 replies, 22 supported in-
creased safeguards. two were
againstand one was undecided,

Several Niles reslauraustesirs
contactedby the Buglewere phil-
osophical aboutnewvending ma-
chine restrictions, mout asserting
they keep the machines only as a
convenience to their customers
and make relatively small profit
from them,

Jim Stergios, owner of Jona-
than's, 8501 Dempster Street,
Nils, shakes his head over in-
creased sissotdng restrictions, na-
tionwide, and believes if some-
one wants to smoke, he'll find a
way to smoke, Stergios said if he
has to, he'll "throw nut" the cigar-
elle vending machine he keeps in
his 200-seatrestauraul. He insists
he doesn't sell that many packs of
cigarettes and "I smoke most of
them,"

At the Isternational House of
Pancakes, 9206 Milwaukee Ave.,
its ase can be controlled, Vince
Perruro, owner, remarked "It's
there as un accommodatioa. If I
have to lake itout, it's no big deal.
Theprefitts minimal."

lumi actionthatisprobably too
late to save his Nies customers,
one vending machine service it
moving to add locking devices,
with the vending machines atti-
vatedfrom bebiud the counter.

Cable
show...

Continued from Page 1
programming manuger.

Residents may submit infer-
marion about upcoming local ac-
tivilies by sending apeess release
to "Talkofthe Town," e/o Cable-
vision of Chicago, 820 Madison

the end of this mo'nth, Braly is.
tends lo improve au his golf
game, indulge his model train
habby and get lo the backlog of
projects his wife has waited pa-
tiently far him to get around Is.
He also will help his two adult
sans and grown daughter with
their hunks. In between he will
play with his two geanddasgh-
tersand in all likelihOOd. watch
his colleagues and friends when
they do baule with dragons.

Asked if he'll still be going to SI., Oak Park 60302. The produc-

area fires as a spectator, Brady ers ask that submissions include

gets that twinkle in his eye. the nature, date. and time of stuc

"Only some of them."
event, as well as a cOntact person
andphose number.

24,cugarettevnnuingfliaL-um cs si.

Niles will be restricted to those
places of public accommodation
in which a person must be 18
years ofage orolder to eater, an-
less accompanied by a parent or
guardian.

The hoard acted after Larry
Burns, representing Deluxe Cig-
acetic Service, told of a national
survey indicating most teem find
itmoreconvenieatandcbeaPerto
buy cigareoes from sources other
than vending machines. Ile asked
for equal enforcement of the age
limit law, not only in regard to
vending machines. President
Blase assured Burns there would
be equal enforcement. but it was
necesOaIY to lake this first sIeg
againstthemschiues.

Movingthroutgh its agenda, the
board...

. Approved rezanisg from B-1

Summer film set for July 30
heavy public demand, Ibis suns-
mer we bave scheduled two
showings of each fui - ose at 2
p.m.andtheotheratl p.m.

Tickets are required foe these
frim showings at the library. 75
ticketswill beavailable atthe eis-
culation desk (ore ticket per per-
son in liar) thirty minutes before
euch show time. Movies will be

. shown freeof charge in-the ti-
bony auditoriaisì

Cont'd from Nilrs/East Maine Page 1

fy a licensed recipient for their up their carla at a charge of $5
yard waste. Code Enforcement ,ch. If there is no reply, the vil-
Director Jre Salerno noted the lage asili the carts for $10. After
move would also give the village discussion. trastees voted to raise
heller control over changing of the village charge for recovering
grades, which could cause flood- shsopp'usgcarlsto$2O.
ing. Salerno will notify landucap- As aresattof bearulacliûn July

to B-l. Special Uneat7100 Oak-
ton St. At this suis the First Na-
tinca! Bank of Niles will add
7,812 sq. ft. t&ihe existing build-
ing top and reface the existing
building. A 20 percent variation
ofparking requirements was also
allowed.

. Revised the cash and invest-
meut policy manual to require
any stock market investments be
made through State oflllinoin in- -

surance companies and that wire
transfer procedures be amended
to add two additional names to
those eligible to confirm wire
transfers.

.Rejecled a bid for a village
property fOr sale at 720t N. Mil-
waukeir Ave. because of maIrie-
rions placed on the purchase,

. Approved a public auction
Aug. 25 of unclaimed recovered
propeetyobtaiuedbyPOliee.

. Refereed to the coning board
a request from a businessman at
7800-N. Caldwetl Rosd for upe-
cad use manning to erect a para-
belie dish to receive sports
events.

Marvie F. Limpin
Navy Lt. j.g. Mau'vie P. Lies-

pin, a 1982 graduate of Niles
District Township High School
West of Skokie, was recently
designated a Naval Flight Offi-
err and awarded her "Wings of
Gold" in s gradation ceremony
held at Naval Air Training Unit,
Mathet Ait Force Base, Sacra-
mento, Calif.

She ii a t987 graduate of the
University of Chicago, Chieago,
with a Bachelor of Arts degree.
She joiued Ilse Navy in May
1987.

called tise Harlem Avenue resur-

overwlueiming." Allied Asphalt
facing relatively simple, "not

Paving Co. of Dea Plaines holds
lhepavingconleact.

Peck revealed asphalt is going
downon theCumberlaud Avenue
refurbishing. between Oaktou
and Dempster Streets. After
curbs and stripinEare completed,

project to be substantially fin-
Peck especIa the Cumbertand

jibed by October, a date months
ahead of the earlier anticipated
1991 completion date.

Continued from Page 1

Referring to a village project,

spart far anybady rich er pear."
threatening. Fire's gat na re-

jab. "I still lave the bells, whis-

-awaits ubeaunauncement nf her

Brady is still a wide-eyed, awe-

ties and sirens. I never had a bad

sinick kid when il cames ta his

with total cosvictios.
day at ihn firehouse," he says

ta him," nays 1.eDeau, who

fnurth boss in 17 years. Faut
members nf Martas Grove's de-
partment are among those who
have submitted their resumes far
the position.

Despite 25 years au the jab,

"The fire service is everything

After his tasi day eu ihn job at

Nursing homes...

'i''-iu.uupnuni'p&&?9.., . ,.



Large Head
Lettuce
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51b.bag

Dômino
Cane Sugar

24 oz,

Fresh Baked
Apple Pie

Limit 2per
customer with a
10.00 purchase,

mowed foryour convenience

Oreo Dory Fillets or
Whitê Lake Perch Fillets

orted
Mini Foliage

io ca.

M&M's

Macaroni
Salad

Chiquita
Kiwi Fruit

tPivals'pe,iS.iOrfvnflaaP[ g.
Piv520 p0db. i Oflflii!CO g.

Jewel OnarSUS.O,O,CflOCgOr

U.S.D.A. Selct g,adeS Of baci,

1

99?

99<

un'a

U .
PLIJ'#a$al GawOefV

I I
I LiqagidDetorgent

I 599. i

j4

GovOf, loop. Beef Round

Boneless Sirloii,
Tip Steaki9 9 ,

5010m Tip RoSat
ib.t 1.99ib,t

GoUt, na , Ap ros. 90% Leon
GrovOd Sirloin .99 ib.
00% Leon Ground chvckr.99 ib.

3.98 ib.

Select
Turkey Breast

Pricea good, voleo oltrerwisS mAcSled, wfoii Chicogotond od
Noffhcnot ilrdiocw JewelSIoleRThAfRdoy, JU15 26 LArA Wedneodoy,
AUgriOl 1, 1990, Depooitchorged on corbonoled beveroge
contoinerswhwfn required by ow. JeoeireSeivea be righflO limit
quontilies on Sii odvedised onU featured items. Nosoiesto deoters.
Dl900jeoeiComponies. lOo.

a
I lu. pKy. , Gov'.tinsp. Beef

Jewel Boneless Ribeye

Sliced. Bacon 'Delmönico Steak

I!

LAbU'i iOlU.

Fresh Chicken
. Leg Quarters
(with back portion)-

C

24/12 oD. cono
Assorted Ve/eRes

RC or 7Up

9
Limit 251W

'
$10 porcbose

130z.boo
. Kellogg's

Rice Krispies

99
Fresh Baked
Vienna Bread

r rs. rsrg. 15fl1, srrnlsn,
CIrags550gge
Oscar Mayer
Wieners

ib.*

Umit5 iba.'

99?

;:'i
opOo.O5ofSCOOr

.''
, Velveeta Slices I

3/$
Mangos j

wet

Uefit4 with O
$10 pvrchwae

2 tr, btl. DietPepsi. Mt. Dew.
Caffeine Free

Pepsi


